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i\. 1. Sta temont oi' the .l'robls111 
'rhe Asian c02:1tillent is eXpe.rienoing a social and poli-
tioal x'svolut;ion of ooa:cdc p::c'oportiona, c01npoundecl of national-
ism, 8.nti-irrrporia11s:m, a:rld th,e risin.g protest of the :masses 
n.gainst pOVOl ... ty a."ld ni30ry. Since Horl!l'tlar II, !11aUy new na-
tions have SpI"u,ng up ill Asia.. Unfortu.na.tely, :i.ndopend0nce for 
these nations has ooincid.ed u:i:th one of tho most troubled a.'1.d 
:menaoing periods in 'Horld. histOl-'Y. 'rb,ey are faoed not on.ly i1:tth 
the diffioulty of avoiding ent~U1g1e:rnents in the rivalry bet'llleen 
pm-Jer 'Oloe5 jJ but nlso 't<J'lth the pl"Qble:m of' pI'1otectil'l,g themselves 
against the da:n.gers and aOl:lpliou.tiona arising .t'l'1or-:1 the Asian 
l'1(;)volutioll. 
Becal~se of her size anu the inte~1ational reputation 
of hOl" leader, Ja\lano.rlal llehl"tt, luelia has OO~lle to ocoupy a lead .. 
iug role noong these new clo:raooratic nations. Al though pl"ogress 
has been m.ado in 1.7'.J.lttors like tho integration oJ: tho states and 
tho j:,;lOuld.lng of a. gen.erous cansti t-.J.tion, a Uil:c1ber or problar.lS 
and pre judioea s'iil11 sta..'1.ds i...'1 the "Jay o~ rapid Indian advanoe ... 
manti. The Bl"itish d.om,ination Hhich las't-;ed for nearly tll0 
1 
centuries was L"lythl1tg but a ttta.1n!ng f'or 4emQCr4C7.. It 1$ true 
that the idea. of dGMooraQY 1. not foreign to India. An 1n\par .. 
tlal stud.,. of history will shot'lf that ho.I' p$(;)plo ha.ve not always 
11 ved a life d1cta'brbd a.nd, held together by tOM.. We have the 
testimony or anQ1Etnt Br~o and Bu.ddld.stiC 11teratu!"e and o~ 
the GN$k htstor1.maabou'b the right ot the people to eleet the 1r 
rulel"s; the 4uty ot the rulora to obey the law· and their obliga ... 
tiQn to consult thoi;r mtn1ste%'8 $Jl well as the repl'$sentatlves 
of the pub110 in all 1l!lpOr-ttt.nt aftail'l of the state.. Even du;r-
1ng the middle age., When &o801uto monal:'ohy w-.. p:revalen.t~ thtl 
villages in India b'lAintained a de:mocra:tic £orr:,; ot goye:rnment 
right up to the beginning of the BritIsh rule. During thG 
British period the;ae village go1ternments were aln10st entll'$1y 
superseded. by the l"u.le of the o:f'.f1eial:h 
To mako matt"" even t.rQrse, the qstem. or education 
which the British 1ntrodue&<i,aftEtl" wiping out the traditional 
Indian s1stem of odueation~ wu not only wasteful but posl tlV$ly 
. 
harmful. The BrItIsh presoXt1bed. an educat10nal system whioh 
failed to help Inditms to a.ppNciate and. cherish th$ir trail! tion 
t\!ld heritage, sinoe it waG not correlated to thoir needs, asp!r .. -
tiona and cultural baci<groounfl. llho Brltlsh tJyste r1 of education 
in India. ~~a$ ~ ~t ~l'04uQ1nt& a clorloalstatf" tQ'l' the rou.tine 
.3 
Bpi!'! t of derlocracy, but only to help the children. J:'ea,lize their 
ment in OX'del'l t.ho.t they might be able to continue their etl"U.ggle 
:Cor existence in a land so richly bloBsed bJ'" nature. 
'Ithe nature of eduoatLm in India under the Bri tish rule 
ctm., perl:181.pS, 00 bett~.n" desorihed in the i'ollO".d.ng words 'if a 
fnn'l.oll$ I!'l.c.iiaYJ. educator, Professor Rad."1.akrish.. .'uuU 
t.I:heeduoattonal policy of the governmen,t trains men 
intO' deCile tools of an external authoItity; it does 
not help the:m to beoo.."ll& selt-reapeeting citizens of 
a frao nation_ Love of ones natiVe land is the 
basis of all progress. This prlnolple 1s l"Etoogniz .... 
cd in all countries. nut in our unfortunate country 
it is the other V'1s,r.1 
t'1ith the attainment ot independencE) , education in India 
is. directed towards aL'l aJ. together dittereut goal. 
removal o:f' il11 tara-oy and the tr~l..ining of technical eXp(H"'Itn are 
all pru .. t of tho net"f eduoational plan, the training of 360 million 
people in the wny~~ of self-govel"'nrlGnt is tho major objective of 
the present educatlonal progra..'I'!'!.. 
designod to develop in each and evol"'Y .01 tizel1 a demOcl"atl0 out-
look, which restz on the funda.mental principles ot justice, 
liberty, eq1.111.1ity and .f'ratel--n:tty. 'dhile the ~,,1:l(}le school 
1. Pram Cha."1d Lal, Hecongt~at1pn al'ld Ed~ca.tioD; ~ 
~a~ In.1.=!..!. .. lieu York, 1932,)j. 
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progra::n is to be directed towards this goal, the specif'iC atten-
tion given to the study of civics has an important role to play 
in tho attainrrlent of the above objective. It is this urgent 
need that prompted the present stJ.dy. 'rho need for the study 
becomes even more apparent when ,.:e consider the faot that mO~Jt 
teachers in India have a poor general and pr,:)f'essional tra.ining. 
The departments of education provide them with a syllabus for 
each subject, while in the United states teachers are provided 
with valuable courses of' studies, curriculum guides and bulletins. 
Besides, the textbooks produced by the various textbook committees 
in Kerala are generally limited to factual details and wi.th no 
teachers' manuals to accompany them. 
The purpose of' this study is to provide a guide to the 
teaching of civics in the high schools of Kerals. state, based on 
a study of materials available and widely used in the United 
states. It is the hope of'the writer that this study ~dll be 
of some help to the tE.'Llchers of' Kerala. in their ef'fort to instil 
ideas of' democracy in the minds of her youth in. whom lies the 
hope of a better a:1d brighter future. 
2. Some Definitions 
a. Democracy 
The term democl"ucy has been described differently at 
the various cri tica.l periods of human histol~y. l"1any hold the 
view that democracy is both a for'; of' govern.:'ent and a :vay of lif'e ~ 
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ruling po't-1er of t:le $ tut e is legally vested, not in a.."1y parti-
Qular class or ~Jc.}t1on 01" tho people, but in the members o:f the 
'I'hun, clomocraoy implies certain rights 
rol::l duties pel"taining to all its 01 tizens. As a way of Ilfa 
tldeun,ocrucy oonoerns not only the organization and 
fomctions .)£ governt:'!snts but also the raight3 3..c'1.d 
dutic s of industl"Y, the relati::m.ship of co:pita1 
rlnd labor, the possession and use (,1' p:x>operty J and, 
mo::-;oc import:'mt thp..l'l 0.11 this, the health, hu~);dneSSJ 
pOl"'Petuatiml, eduoation and ir,1pl"Ovement of the genal'· ... 
0.1 population. Nest important, because most funda-
:mentl,l.l, are the democra'tio habits o:fthe people .. the 
balancint; of individual fl~e(lo:m by sooial l~sponsi­
bility, the control of em,otlons b7{ Intollir;ence .. com-
pliance \Ii th t'he \'1111 of the majority, '.nd reliance 
on ed1,Jcation rather than i"0rce to S\irlY pu.blic opin-
ion. ff.J 
b. Gitizen 
l'oday, the ter':::l Citizen in its uide3t sense incll.tdes 
Si:H;lO laHs an.1i g.)vorm:lCnt a:.:ld partiCipate in the COP1~1.0n bonefi tn 
of the S:rr:le political co: "muni t;y·. In short, a oitizen is a 
.101. 
2. John. Der.-.rey, Der,'loc:t:llCY and Ed~c,::.tion, N'ew York, 1951, 
3tudy of Objectives 
in Elementar Schools, 
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HOHever, the terr" citizon did not al\vays 
carry th.e above} mea...."'1ing and s.lgl1ificance. 
,}reece u:~Kl Home t'.~e proi vile~e of bcinp.; a 01 tiz0n i.,niS reserved 
for' the chosen few. But in the mellarn democratic stcltes every-
one enjoys the prlviloges of citizenship. 
o. Civics 
Oivics is the study of citizenship. 
as a 0.1 tizen and to ta:.~e his place in the soctal organization and. 
successfully por1'orm tho duties of life, one .m'J.3t learn vlhat it 
means tQ bo a citizon. Civics attempts to do t11.10 job by 
enlightening -:;ho minds of c'l tizens, so that they Hill value their 
privilege of oltlzonship and live up to its obli2::J.tions. 
l'ho 'C.·lenty-ninth yeilrboo': of the ::-htl 'Hlul 80cicty for 
the 3tudy of Edu..cution defines curricult'tr!1 as !ltho totality of 
subject mutter, actlvities, and experiences 'ihlah constitl.l.tes a 
pupilla sohool lifott.4 Bobbitt's definition of curriculum is 
Vcrt'71 s lmi lar • Accordin~ to hi1:1 pupils facti vi ties (f.nd exper-
iences are the ourriculu.m. Krug states that cu.rric~'l.lum is ,(,h,e 
r: 
the society considers desirable learninGS.':::> ?hus J curriculUll1 
Ii·. Ua:tio::1al 30c:iet:~r fer the Jtu.d~( of E(lucation, 
'r¥iCnty-n~_~~th Yearbool-:, BJ.o;).ndn.cton, Illinois, 1930, 65 • 
.5. lidltf!ll'ld A.Krug, Curriculum Planni!lS; tiew Yorlc, 1950,1. 
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1s the instr'lunent; by i1hloh the schools SCC::"1 to translate hopes 
for educati':m 5.n.to concrete reality. 
8, Course of study 
uA course of study 1.8 the material usually in pa.."l1-
ph.let .fCJ!'!l1 't-lhi!)h 3e'/:;s forth tOl'" '1;110. teacher such. 
items as the objectives and oontent of III given 
.'Jubject .. ·u:i the activities nnd6b()OlCS to be used to aooomplish desired ~sults.u 
·:rho value of a cours$ of study lies in the tact that it is.tl mine 
ot informatIon on both subject matta~ L~d l$a~lng activities 
and includes liots of matorials and teaoJ-ling aids, dlagnost10 
devioes, ~nd ~~()dern evaluation instruments. Besides, modern 
courses otten cantuJ.n instructions for c;l":tstru.cti:t£~ U111tn, out-
B. l1etho-d ot Procec1ur:: 
1. A,reus O~lO sen 
Generall,Y'" 3p€Hllring, 171 the United 3tt\tos, the civics 
unclerstandi:1g of proble:ms pertaini':},?: to ~OVel":1WH;mt at trw local. 
state, and national levels. 
In tho caso at: Kerua state, the syllabus for the 
6 .. Uation.al. Society for the study' of EdUcation, 
Twentl-ninth Yoarboo~. 65. 
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oonsiderably more att8ntion is placed on tho organization and 
funotion. of the contra.l and state govem."llents. This arrange ... 
ment is, perhaps, dlO to the f~lot that a good raan1 of the pupils 
are not able to oontinue thair eduaation bey'on.d theq;rade sohool, 
and it is neoassar:{ that they get some idea about the working 
01' the oentral and st:J.t 0 governments before they lee.ve sehool. 
HoweVel.~, due to the t:t1'1!& elemont involved and the limited eapa.-
oity ot the grade sohool pupils. it i8 not possible to teaoh the 
above topios in detail. Helloe the high sohool s.';rllabus contains 
duplioation ot topics oovel"'ed eal'lier# thoug'h at 9. more oomplex 
level. 
Prooeeding tr0111 the pOint where pup.11s enter secon-
dal?Y sohool, this dissertation will stress more partlcul.arly 
materials on state and national govel"'l'lments II The last pa.rt ot' 
the guide will be on the United Nations and #orld pvoblems, 
since the need f:jr international cooperation an.d understanding 
is just as important as nai.::iona.l 51)ir! t in the modern world. 
One of the units 1n th$ last part of the guide will 00 on the 
personal and. soclal probleIl"J! or high sahool graduate, since 
In:format1on on these can lead to more satisfactory behavior. 
better citizenship. ~ld greater hanplness. 
2. Frooe dure 
a. Collection of' Data 
As already statod,tha proposed gt1.ide is ba.sod on a 
study oi' the civics cUl:~l'icula used. in some selected school 
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systelllS in the United States. t'llth the advioe of faculty mem-
the basis of their leadership in the field. of edu!Ht.tlon. 
these arc several school s./stel'l$ selected specifically tOl'" tho 
purposo of studying the type of oUl'l'icu.lum that has been fotUld 
sui table for ·u.oo '"ti th a largely rural population. 
sent to the Superintendents of' Public Instruction and Boards ot 
Educa.tion request,ing c,:)urses of study and other eurricul'Ui."'l'l 
lna.teria,1s on 0.1 vic s. Latters also were sent to t\iO laboratory 
availa.ble. A few sts:tes replied th"'1.t they had no proscribed 
state course of study .. Several courses of study elther were 
not availa.ble for dlc.:trlbutlon or liEU'S out of px-int at the time. 
Ten states O,;.'1.d clt16:l did not raply to the lett$rs. Finally, 
of tho Courses of.' study s~cu.red. 'the f'ollowing e;ix sta.tes and 
six cities t'H~I"e solected and used as tho basis of' the study. 
stat~s ,atlas 
1. Alah9Jna 1. Chicago 
2. Georgia 2. Cleveland 
3. Iowa 3. LOll Angeles 
11-. Minnesota Ih )finne apo11 13 
5. Iiew York ,. Oklahoma City 
6. t,liaconsill 6. Santa Barbara 
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Books 011. tllG Indian Constitution, histoI"; or Indin, 
history an.d geoe;raphy of tho :Jtutc of l~eralat tlnd oivie text ... 
bo':)k~3 used in i:\'oI·al8. Hero sccured... The prescl"ibed s:rllabus 
fOl" c ivies by "the Departr;:Iellt of' Education. in l:..erala also was 
b. Organization 
l'he first chaptel:~ 01' the atudy details the problem and 
the method of prooedure. The gener~l objectives ~1d lnethods 
of teaching civics a.re the contont of the s cocnr! cha:pter. 1?"'1$ 
data f'or this chapter were collected from the gene:::al literaturo. 
The thiNi chapter is devoted to th.e ~view o:f the selected 
curricula in civics as wall aa tho civics ct:u:,":riculurr: used in thG 
hil-Z;h sl)h<nlu of Kel"allit. State.. 'rhe !'ourth chapter present s the 
general objeetives 01' the Pl"oposed €;uide. These general 
objectives are basad on an Analysis of thO objectivos accepted. 
1;>y the majority of' the tuelvo sohool systems lfhose courses of 
study aro USO{;t in this dissertation. In the four·th chapter 
thero is also a section on implica.tions tOl" teacher oducation. 
The third section D!'tho fourth chaptel'> is ~l. note to t..,"1C3 tea.ch-
ers regarding the use of tho proposod guide., Chaptot> V is the 
proposed guide" The orga.nization al"ld c:):ltent of thG gUide are 
baaed on the gener<:.l.lly accepted practices of' the t~'J'olve school 
syste::ls studied., with necessary mod1.rlca.tlons t::J su.it tl'le par ... 
ticular conditions available in Kera.la.. 
the summary and oonclusions. 





The sprGad of totalitarian ideology and the c:,nsequent 
international ton!aiona i.l.a\"e increa.sed the i:mportal"loG of tI'aining 
for 01 tlzen,ship in all democ:'atic CotL."1.tl"ies. }~ost educators 
problo::2s of oi tiZ0,i:ls,hip is g:r~eatel'> tha).'l ever bef)re. Hence the 
prima:ry pux>pose of ochwfI:tion is considered to be the developl:'Kmt 
of infonned, able individuals, fully a't-l~re of th.El interdf:f;Jondonoe 
of the peoples Df the modern v.rorld, and of 'l;}:,,:;ir rGspont'libili-
ties, as ct t:Lzens of theil'" lo.cal ':::~)lTl,."rn.mities I states, n~tions, 
'rho modern 30ho')13 strive (:;() attai:1. this pttr'pose by 
developing their entire school proc;rarn ''lTi th this end in viml. 
Civics, hm-Jever, 13 the one slJ.bjoct that is snecla.lly ol'g~U11zod 
f'or this' purpose. In the developi:l1en.t of a 01,rics progran the 
need for a. clear sta:tement and. dei'ini tion of objectives CantllJt 
be overestimated. Only as teachers lm.)w what they mean by 




sensl ti vi ty f and t.no like O(J,n they dil"octthe educt~tional 
experience of their s~~udel1ts to devolop these behaviors '* 
A. Objectives 
Until :;."'Ooently, objooti ves of oi vios progr'11ilS were 
oxpros;3ecl in t;orrr:s or teaohers' goals. But tl~.c modem tendenoy 
is to st!1,.te thern in. tGr"20 of tho behavior r')f tho learner. 
'.l:hese behav:LOX"f3 include :"'.11 the a.otivities, ha.bits, attit'ldes, 
Sovc;n""a.l vHl..YS 01' organizi:n.g eduo-atlonal obJeotives have 
boen Pl"'oposecl dw."ing tho pas t deoadas '* The Educational Policies 
Cor:r:nission in its atterrrpt; to olari,ry "l.nd 'CX' :!1.s1ate objectlves of 
education into ex,p~eted outoomes, has ostablished four m.a.jol" 
e;l'OU.pS c.r ob jeoti vea. The last of' theso, viz_, the objectives 
of oivic re3~onsibility arc oited below. 
3001al justice: The educated citizen is ~.Hlnsit;ivo 
to the dispal'1icles of hunm::l circumscc:..noes. 
Sootsl nctivit:n (~he educated oitizen act~l to OOl'root 
unsutis.faotory conditions. 
'3ocinl 1LY).dersto.'.1.d:tng: 11"',13 ed,11.cated cttizen 5e01::8 to 
Ul."1..derct[t:1.d s octal ntl"1.1.0';;liros ;:t."ld social processes. 
Crit;ical Judge:rrwnt: 11he ed'lcated oitlzen ha.,$ defenses 
a[;,~i!1st propa~~D.nda. 
Tolerance C The educated c::tlzen respect;s honest 
dil~ferenoes ot- opinion. 
Gons~n'1'\Tationt The eaue CI.t.ed 01 tizen has a regard £01" 
the nation's ro6sonrces. 
13 
Social applications of science; 'rho educated 01 t1zen 
measures 50iant1fi.o advanoe by its contrlbutlofl to 
th.e general t.J'ell'are. 
1;forld citizenship: The educated oitizen is a cooperat-
ing member of tho t>wrld c~)rrllnunity.l 
The Kansas study in Education :tor 01tizenship2 
formulated a series of objeotives for a program in oivics. 
The teachers t.rho took part in this study c onsldered it useful 
to state these objectives in terms of l~nowled.gos" attitudes, 
habits and &kills. Since it i!:J a rathel" lO~j list" n. SUtill'nary 
of it 1s given below. 
A. The stUdent should possess the latcH/ladge 
necessary to good citlzena.i:1.ip. (1) He should be 
.fa.nliliar v1i th reliable g()lU'ces of information; 
an.d (2) he sho'.lld ha:v-e intorma.tion conoerning 
basic facts and generalizations. 
B. The student s..'toUld have the skills necessary 
to critiaal thinl,ing on the problslnB of citizenship. 
A citizen -"rho has tt.l.$se aldlls Should be able (1) 
to obtain ini'onnation trom written, oral, and 
graphi.c presontations.. (2) to present Int'onnation 
in oral ru£d written for.m l (3) to looate information (4) to interpret al'l.d compare In.formation, t~O to 
formulnte G.:.'1d s.p :ly generaliz:ttions, (6) to reoog-
nize sooial, aconondc and p01itical trends, (1) to 
reoognize assumptions in argum.ent. (8) to recognize 
logioal oonsistenoy in argument. (9) to recognize 
the relevanoe und va.lidity of evidence and (10) 
to apply backgrou.nd ;mo'Hledge to px'osent problei:1s .. 
O. The stUdent, should. ha.ve soc:i.ally desirf:lblo 
attitu.des, that is, he should (l) be interested 
'!~ mcrueu:I:i'ional Policies Co:n~n1saio:l, .Pu'!'EOS()S of 
Etduoution in Am.erioan Derr:..oor,a,ol. !11ashington D .. iJ." !938,I..~b-l,t.7. 
Z. Earl E. Edgar, "Kw1.sas Stl1d;:;r in Eduoation for 
Citizenship, Phi Deltl:l ZCa.ppan, xx..UII,Dec.enbel~,l951,175 ... 78,l92. 
in citizen~h.ip, (2) have respect for the rlghts 
and personality of others, (,3) be ooncerned about 
tho general welfaI'a _ (4) be 14illing to oooperate 
in solving ¢O!lT';On. problems ~"'ld (5) prefor de1110 ... 
oratia processes. 
D .. :l'he student 3hollld have th.e habits neoessary 
to good citizen,sill:p, A o:i.tizen who possesses 
theso habits, (1) :{C~PS r ... imeelf .r-og'J.ll1rly info:rr:wd 
on public issues, (2) partiCipates in oivic and 
social activities, (3) obser~s llo.coPtod ::wcial 
conventions arid. (Li-) ohser-ves laws, l:'ules a...'1d 
regula t10tlS. 
In its p!:U'llphlet, ttMak:ng Batter C1tizen$lt. the 
Civie Eduoation Found,.t1on has given a list oi: oomprehensive 
but distinotively civic objeotives. Theao obJoctivos are 
and they a,l"\e stated ,in tem2 of \"lhat th::; pupils may be helped. 
to know, feel and do. ij;ha list is quoted belolr'lt 
1. An a(lequato It..'''lderat~ldli1.g of the democra.tio t,'Jay 
of' 1il'o and O~,U" repr()sentat;i vo s}stem of govern ... 
ment; and a t·/holo-hearted allegiance to both. 
2. An apPI'eciation of the rlgll.ts, protoctions, 
duties, and l">CSPOllSibili'tios 1-vh.ieh politioal 
d.emocracy e:1Stl.reS and exaots. 
3. A keen :L'"lterest in things poli tio.a.l. 
lh A det;<n"minatio:} to try o.lor.<1a/s to votG intelligen-
tly, and to form thoughtful judgof'!Cnts about poll ... 
t.ica..l ifHY;J.es 9...>'ld proble:,-:s. 
5. An honest efi'ort to help elect a larger nttmber 
of cupel~ior poll tical leaders. 
6. An understs.:ading 0:1' the place of lau in our lives 
and the .. " ill to oppose delinquency in 1 ts obaeJ?vance. 
7. A desire to inorease inter .... group undercta..'1.ding" 
respeot and good 1<1111. 
jP 
8. A 2~raop of the: understund:l.n.gsand attl tudes 
noedec\ b;)1" citizens to lna-ke the American. scheme 
of' competitivo enterprise w,)!1tlt (,lith rtLuimum 
ef.f'icioncy in our d..emQcratic society. 
9. A..YJ. ~Ylderstanding of the major features of tho 
prosent international a1 tu.8.tlon a.."1fl an atti tade 
or hope to'l,fard coope:t'atlon 1,l..Ylder peace and f'l'"eedcun. 
10. 'I'hG \1111 to tl"'ta.nslate luto civic behavior the 
basie teachings of ral:1 ;:r,lon.,"> 
Th.e Gltizenahip EdUcation Study sponsored. by the 
Detroit publ:i.o So,hO)1.8 a:'1d ~r:a.:t'1e Universit;r approached th.o 
9roblcm oJ: definingobjectivas .from a different mgle. In one 
of its repol~s, instC'.ttld of stnting the objectives of citizenship 
After a dis-
cusslon of' c.ortatn il'npoJ:~'l,."'1t qualities oi' tho t~ood citizen the 
report conclad.es: 
In stt."'1T'1ary, the ond of good c1 tlzensb,lp 8,re conoerrt-
ad Hi th der:locratio values, lrlth the solvin::r, of social 
probler"s, ''lith meeting b,n.~to hu,,"Ua.1'l noedg, t,r:i.th the 
qualit:)' of htl11l~~n ralntionnh:t'Cs, 2..'1.d "'lith the ~:::'1.0t'J ... 
ledee, s:::!.11s; r:r~l.d ab111 t1e~ necGs,sary in a. demo-
cratic society. All these qJJlli ties o,f the good 
citiz~n sho,t:l<l .. ~c ~~ven a~te('p.~ate ~ttol'ltion in fa. 
program of c1 t.L.4>ou;;;;_.dp od,lcation. 
statements of object! vos similnI" to tho;;e given in 
t}:tis chaptor may be l.'ound in vn.ri:>ua roports ctad c'J.rriculum 
3. Civic gduc~ tion Pou.n.drl.tion, 'r{akLl1g B~t,t~:r: 01 tizeU!1 
Cambridge, Has:)., 1953, 13. 
11-. Citizen.ship Education stud?, Detroit'" A Gurricul1..'!Jll 
f'or qitizen_*.~.12 , De1:;roit, ~1usne UniverSity Press, 19;2,' lb. 
..... 
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bulletins.=~,ince the above list;inl';3 taken f:c·om. authoritative 
souroes eivo a s:xfficiently clef:U~ i,lea of Hbat exactly oitizen-
ship eductttion is a.i.':ning to accomplish, there 1s. no need for 
further discussion. 'Jf t:1is topic. In COllolcJ.sion, it m.s.y be 
added that. th.e missioll of ed::.'tcation in goneral, and that oi' 
citizenship educe.:Cion in partlc'.~la:l.~, is t(.) induct. d.erlOoraoy into 
life by aidinL3 the pupils to dovelop lleal't.hy bodies,poised and 
tra:lned. nunds, proper attit'.ldeo; and S;,)lln:.i conscionces. 
B. l10thQds 
In tb.e past, the !>;rc:ttost vlea~m()Ss of eu.:...t(Hltional 
s;:rstel"ns hn.s bee:'.1 t'lC "'lULl attomptt.o fill t .. O plJ.p:Lls t .minds vIi th 
dr:'f ;facts rather tll;;'ln craLl thel:1 in. prop.)]? teclmiqu.os of study. 
'fhe 1Gilrnlng oJ:' m::.bject fluttor \'203 over-errlphalilizGd i1ih.ile the 
development o£ definite 'ftlOr::: :lflbits $.nd desil'lable social atti-
tudes were neg;lcctod. Needlons to say th.at cit.i.zenshlp ednoat ... 
ion was no e:ccopt1on to the geneI·r.ll rule. ThueJ" 01 ti:~enship 
programs .. in goncl'nl, ernphasiz~d i"acts of' 01 v11 gov6x"n.'tllOnt and 
usually con.tained 11 ttle or nothin8 of vlil.lue in tb.a training of 
Children for oi.tlzensh1p tln'lough c:i.vic. activities Janel ths solu-
tion of 01 vic probler" s. 
However, modern ed'.l.ci3.tors have C,)mO to realize th~lt 
good cit,izonship Ca..-X:lot bo ta'J.g.ht in vaGuo terms o:!.."'.;r.ttriotism. 
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life. T",:.ey \';111 lO:ll~!l \clho.t they do. ~~11~t they are 
to be, t:1.0J ll.r>O no',; in the p!'Qces.::: of becor.li'''lg. It 
should be elear. then, chat. democratic living (henoe 
democl'~J.t; 1e cl tiZO:1Ship) t-rill be le!:ll--ned only as 
pupils have 0p;,:)ol''I:,itU1.1ty to ,live it undor democratic 
guidruwc, al1.d t:hl"G th,c process by i'lhioh children aI'S 
educa:ted is.thel-..efo:c'3, tully as importJUlt as th'-' 
content Oi" theil' e1ucatlon.5 
·2hus. c:ltizonsb.ip 0 J.cati::::u, 1i' it is to acru.evo its goal, :r.ltlat 
be somothing 1;10X'E; t~h.8..n tex.tbook ctudy. Lionee I in t:.h0 modern 
democra:tic 1i vine. 
n.iquos of to achin.g ci t1. zens111p. 
agl'ee that tI:l0l'O is no :::·no best me tho (1. of tElo.chine I,:hich is 
.t1.11 toachcl'"s are not likely to got 
Som.e In.a::,~ cuccoed 
bost with one appl"oachwhilo ot;',L !'~; :may do bettor with aXlOther. 
Besides, it is also lnpor·tt.<.:1.t to 1~e:m,6r:;bcr thHt the tochnique to 
'I'11il.a. ll.ccor:ling to the 
... 
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Ad.r.1inis tl.'B. to l'S I 
Tl-w skl11(td, oreative tea()hel~ will uae methods that 
empha::d.zo damool"atic living as aids to acquiring the 
lmm.zladge and undex'standing basic. to 0.1 tlzenah.ip. A.n 
atmosphett$ of mutual ~speQt o~"'l.duolTO to 1eaming will 
axist in the QlueXtoom.. Z{u.ch evidenoe will be found 
of oonstroct:1VG g:roup effort, ot atua.ent ... teaoher plan-
nil.tg, of group <bna.m1cs inaction, of dei'inmg problema, 
of l$aming how to in'&erpret eVidonoe, oi.' training 1r1 
probltm1 Bolving Wld. QI~itica.l t.hinldng, of grou.p diseus-
sion loa.ding to action, ot playing the l.~ole ot a leader 
and of a group lnemboX', and of learn.1ng other skills an~ 
pttaoticing other processes oharacteristio of democracy ... 
or oourse) basio texts &"'ld r€)tet'ellOG books will be used 
by the pupils as a !ueana o:t finding answors to quostions tha.t a.re 
roal to tb .. ol'l1. But, as the same yearbook puts it 
1;iot blind dapendenoe on the textbook, to be luemorlzad 
and handed back to the t.aehe~. but intelligent use of 
the textbook as an invaluable ally, is the charaoteristic 
ot theabl. teaoheF. Slide" film strips, :moving 
pictures, tape :t'eooroers. radio, television, ourrent 
magazinea, newePtl.P8l-"S, par.'lphlets, 1nt.:rvletts, survaysl 
ooramunlty visltH's, speakers, and many other devioes wi.!.l 
a.lso aid the learning prooess. lflhatOver mefms will l!ltl.l!G 
the most vivid lmpressiont whatevGI" devioe will serve to 
maloo the 10lowledge and 1l.1J.deI"standing ot the values ot 
d.eraooracy an. integral part of the daily e~eI":tetlce of 
boys ~~d girls, whatever teoriUl0 will help relate these 
values to the needs and interests of young tolk will be 
among tho tools ot the effeoti va teaohtu". 7 
Thus the modem tend@lloy is to amphasize thG aotivity type 0.1: 
progrm'l1 sinoe it lends more EHls11y to providing sltua.tiona of 
6 American Assooiation or School AdxCL~letratorst 
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real 11 vi:'lf;; conduci va to cltizon.3hip e3.u.ca:tir:.m. But, f'or the 
v:.11'iety of textboo:'C3, l"'ofol'cnco '0001::3 }3..ud other printed materials 
8111.00 ·tho aotivity pl"ogrnm is so oi"foctlve f'or citizen-
::;h1p tl:~.ain"ing, a. short descl-'>iption ot such progr'EU113 as practiced 
i::1 tIle A .•"no!'ica.'1 schools is given. next. 'rhe wrl ter hopes that the 
practicn.l sugr~eations tOl'> i:tl.ltiatil1g and irJprovi.:"lg d()1nOcrat:lc 
AccoX'cling t,)S. b'i.l.lletin published by the National 
C;):J./lcil for the Social Studies, de:r1o(u?atl0 sohool activities are 
c~l.aosified into thl"ee nltljor groups: a 
1. School government and sorvice 
a. Student participation in sohool oontrol 
b. Servioe group projects 
2. Schaol publications 
3. School-oommunity aotivities 
1. 30hoo1 gove~nt and. Service 
a. stud.ent participation in sahool cOllt:r"ol 
student partioipat1011 111 school control varies vTld.oly 
in pu.rposes J ;f\::>l"1UB. and i\mctiol1.S. "i!~m'ievel'> l! stude:lt courl.ol1and 
• r 
n ifa.:tional 001.:1.,"1011 for the Social Studies, I.l11Ul'£t N. 
Shufelt, ad. ,Devel,~.;p:tn~ ~.i tizonShif Illlll"'OugJ::. School Act,! vi ties,. 
Bullet.in Ho. 2~; t.f;lsliIilg"COn, D.C., 9Y!.9. 
.. 
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hor.'l0 l"oom are the two outota,n.ding forms of student participation. 
student Oouncil 
studant()-ounc11s give studentspractlcal oxperience in 
the working of l."eprosentative governnlGl1t. 
cati()ual banef! ts for both the elactol'S and elect-ees. 
several t>mys to organ.1.ze a stud.ent eounc.d.l. 






Speoialized ... elooted by olasses. clubs. othet" 
gr-oups 
ltutOl.'OAtic .. offieors ot olasses, olubs, other 
groups 
Appointed - by princiPAl, fa<lu1ty and student 
leaders 
Unspecialized .... elel,lted.. trarn $~ho'Ol at laJ:lg$ 
(2) Poyer and Authority 
Il120rmal - ~P011 a non-acting discussion g~oup 
S:pe,oif1¢ s6rv10$ ... responalbll1t;1es assigned 
in SOme particular lir.d ted area 
General ,. representing the entire $.ohooland 
heading all extra, ... ourrlcularaotlvitlos 
(.3 ) Organ! za ti.on 
'':1h13 viuflos i'l""om a sin.gle sitnple cO!1t1itteo or single-hoase 
plan to VJiJ..riou$ foms of multi-house opganization. otten 
C.10Sl3qY 1!1l1tative at municipal, state or l'lf;ltlonal orga.."l.izll. tlon. 
asolst in school governmen.t. ':;}11,0 following list 111us"Cx'atas the 
9 Ibid •• 12 
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n; .. 1.r.101."OUS possibilities for act:"Lvity that 00.:,1 be i'oun.d in any schoo. 
(G.) Eduoation ... orientation, hp.;ndbook, 1101-1 to nt~,ld.y I 
hobb;i.es 
(b) COu.rt0s~' an.d Conduc'c - playgro;"md .. co~1dor, 
classroom" and street 
(0) 3ar-vice - vJ'!')lc':mling, vis! tation, !'J':10clal help~ 
loan f1.mda 
(d) Drives, canrpaigns ... satety, p03t1lJ.'le .. co\~tes,.. 
punCJ~111l1itJ, Hed GrosG 
(0) Cfll"e ()f Soho/)l, pel"30nal propel'ty - loa!; and fcru.n.d. 
troph1es, ooauti.ficat1an 
(.f) l'ubllc functions .. prog~a.'"llS,t exhibitions, parties, 
cO::"lvantion 
(g) SChool g;::.l:>del1.ing ... lu.."'1dscapin,{h pla:n.ts t fl-:>wol"s, 
s~l:F.;.bs. exhihits 
(h) S~veys ... 'Jtudy habits. tat'd1ness, health, libra1'7, 
t~ar.fie 
(1 ):)pecial days, li16eks ... Boult" education, fItielldship, 
~r:;ato, United. Nations 
(j} l i1inanco ..... financial s:;,"stemi'or sohool e.etlvlti6s. 
awll't:tng, ticltatill':h t~!ft, publioity 
(k) Intel ...... acho,:Jl competitions ... ::l<)hol,~l,rahiP3. attend .. 
anoe, cO"~t&sy 
(1) Inte:r ... aoholasti~oaotlv!ti0B ... pl"ograrn. exchanges. 
visits" lettorsl 
In some schools. the ~tl.1.r1ent coun.cils have even under- , 
·ties of tho oity, the sta.te, and the nation. TllUS during the 
10 Ibi~., 15. 
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stu.donts establishod i~:U'or.ml).tion bureaus, spol-::e on eleotion issues 
beforo 30J.:'V:100 groups, regi3terod. citizens, tlnd sa;.v ninety per 
cent of the eligible~ vote. II In £lal .. t:t~'1.flvill0, Virginia, th:6 
~otudents established a ;yQuth centel', 3t~.1.d1od tra.ffic proble-r.:us, 
end publioized the local b1oomnobl1e.12 
sturlent co~~011s arc solidly eetabl1shed in mode~l 
:::10110018 beonu.s€3 sohool attthol-'it.1es appreoiate ~i-te 1"lEUl'Y ways in 
'>Thich they offel"'l!F>xcal1ent op]')ort1.ln1ties for civic education. 
lIm'Jover, vmny student councils can be iJllprOved it the 1'o110,;4'1.ng 
pointa are given cons~deration: 
(1) The use <{.f the student COUllCil as n teuching device 
01" a$ a leam'ling experience in demoorntic li vinc 
cannot be sue·cas stal lmIcas tho entire .facul t:y-
comas to a.."1. a.g:ro~:m1~nt a.s to its purposes" t3..'1d t}'t~ 
pI~ooedurea to be fo11owed. 
(2) The purpose of the student cO'LUtoil !'lust be consis-
tent ',-11 th th.o purposes of: t~10 acno)l. 
(.;n '2he lir.rl tationa of respo!'l.siblll ty should '00 cJ.oar>ly 
Ilnd cOllsiatel1.tly outlined. 
(1r.) The 001..1.11c:1.1 sho~).ld be enooul"lngod to cDY1sidcr 
problom.::~ \1h1c1.1 G.l"'e tJ?'1.J.ly h1portf1.nt t,? tho children. 
(5) Etf'orts should be made to keep the cO"U.."1cil f'l"Ol'H 
bOing a rGmoto lU1::rtt!:n"~r t:Y the l&1'>gc majority of: the 
lliJilliarll 3. Vincont" IICitlzenship Edu4ation: '1'110 
Appr'ot1ch, If 2..c1'..;Oo.1:. .Ex.OGc1.tiy£, LXXIV, AU[,,'1.1St. 1955" 67. 
12 Ibid., 66 
-
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a·!;udent.a. SO'L'16 AlOllools have solved this problem 
by having the cotmcil cOt.'lduct several meetings 
eaoh yoar on the stage ot' the audi toriu..11l. Others 
invite each grad.e to sit in as a visiting audionce 
at one of the :meetings. 
The Home Room 
In moat largo sohools throughQut tha U::-lited states, a. 
oortfdn amou.nt of time is set aside tor a home-I*Oom progrSlll Wl'1ich 
generally includes such aspeots as vooational guidance, pe:r-sonalltty 
develo~nt I home sa d family 1i vinS, and p:ooblems not spec1:fical-
ly dealt with in subjeot matter classes. Students are usually 
assigned to horao .... rooms on a nu.mber of d.tt'.fe!\Ei:nt bases, such as 
by classes, currlculmn, intelligenoe quotients ruld seX. Teachers 
are aasigned as spm'1S0ra for each group, either for a fixed period 
or tor tho ent1reachool 1i£e or the group_ The sponsor meets 
his homo .... room group during a SChool period t') counsel wlth them 
us a. group or a.s iudi vidu.a.ls. The ,following are soma of the 1m-
~)Ol~ta.llt objectiv~s of the hDr/lO-!'()Om plant 
(a) to rnAlte possible a C1080 aoqu.aintr:l.11ce between 
the stude;nt /l,nd his adviser 
(b) to provide the student til! th guidance in the 
educational" personal, ethlQal, physical! 
sooial, re<Uo""Oational, and vocatlqnal phases 
ot his lite 
(c) to develop desir'able ideals and habi ts};f 
oitizenship and 
(d) to axpedi to the handling ot adm:lIl;istratl vo 
l"out1no, ta..tclng advll...11.tage of educutl va 
t:'1,D.'C t;oacher-pupil plarmi:l:1,rS 1~ one of the best technique:'! t01" 
SGInO of -tho aroas in 't·T:h,ich toachc;r-rr,lp:tl pla:1l1.iag carl. '00 used: 
(2) to dovelop l.1.ni'c.s of Gt'),dy based on chilfiron',']. 
:i.nt;o1."'(!J;;.ts, priol-' expe11 icnco ;!lnd. lU1ovzlodge a::'1d 
'rho Dotl"'oi t (;1 t:tze!l.ship Education otudy 
1. nncmUlt0J.:·l1.1:~; ti.'i.O pl'oi)l.ol'n. 
2. Selecting the prob10r!~ 
J. ':/O!'<.liar:; t:,0 JOIOr,l 




13 711e l1atlunal Couu'.:!il :toX' Social stadios, S:'nrl~olt, 
Devo)::oj2inLill.:1.zollshiE, ~~~l.r()Y:Z[l ~&!ill,y:~t;iQs., 18. 
B. Uorkingon the problem 
1. Recalling Imown, information 
2. Determining need tor more information 
3. Locating sources of information 4. Selecting and organizing information 
5. Analyzing and interpreting information 
C. Dravling a Ooncluslon 
1. Stating possible conolusions 
2. Determining the :most reasona.ble and 
logical conclusions 
3. Reaching a oonclusion 
D. Carrying out the oonolusion 
1. Acting on the conclusion I 
2. Reconsidering the conolusionl ,:-
Ilowever, the report ot the above study has emphasized 
the fact that teaohing of a .formula ot' sequential problem-solving 
steps by itself may not be vel->y produotive in meeting the needs ot' 
ohildren. It oan be a highly e.ffective initial point of attaol\:. 
The most important consideration in problertl solving is an apPl"'ais-
al ot' tt~ values held by the individual as he participates in the 
solution of problems.lS 
14. Citizenship Education Study, Detroit, Curriculum 
tOI' Citizen~h1J2, 338-31t.3. 
15 Ibid •• 3l~6. 
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b. Service-group Projects. 
A dOl1l00rat:Lc l'1.:ltlon cannot oXist too long ~Ji t1).')ut a 
'chan ono $~ 1£ • 
pupils tvho ca;n.l1ot eUi!l thOltl thl"01.t£;h high. scholastic achievcl':1ent. 
'I'he following is u list of som.e of tho S61~ic$ g;roups com:::lonly 
found in the American 3c11.oo13: 
1. sntoty pr1tl"ol 
~? .3'tJ.dont librarians 
3. J.!essanger g-r·oups 
~. L[~'jm cleax.l ... up s.quads 
;;; • U sh.er 8 
6. TJOst ::::..r:.d l~OUl1.d cllJ.b 
7. Projoctor operators club 
O. ::1a.t'etoria as:'list::"'''lta 
9. Hostess club 
10. 'l'u·tor_~l1.g groups 
2. School Publications 
Student publiclltiions ciln be of' irmncns<!l J1elp in develop-
ing student cooporatim.1., original! ty, organlzatiollal abil~t. ty, and 
group thinking. Gonol"nlly speaking, tY'plcal school publ:tcations 
yoarb:)oks, student handbooks, magazines 
?7 <-
.~~20 to level"Jp r>;Jsponsibl1i ty ti!'lJ:>OugJ.l its p'J.blicatlQ:1s, they must 
ut 103.st bo "'.JiJ.lin{; to accept tho follNdng p:;. .. :tnciplos as a ri~i:'li-
c:'. i':L',;.,blems CO!~fl"ont:lng tl'10 3tuf£must b(~ 301veJ by tho 
011ti::"0 stuff 3C!e:;::1.n[; to elal~lty th0il" position in 
x'elation to the entire 3ell(w1, not by a sin.sIc e:litor, 
the ad'viser,. the .l'i.lcuJ:t:r ·or the ad.t1inistration. 
3. t;rit ..... _·i"'~·". 04" "'t",1""nt ..p"' ..... '11t"i~ "n'1 '''''!W'ini o t-y,·"t'io''l 'i111'''t ...., J..v- P.... ..i,...;;,J ","~"-cf..v- ,. ';4 .. \J"~;,- ~J, <:;.1,.;" \,.,..~ '.'';f".'~ i.I-.1 ",J"_ r..:-. ..-. 1..- A .. ~ 
bo accouto:l by all concerned., aftel' tho staff has C'J.X·O-
f~_llly Gonsiderod its position nn(f1s tdl1ing to n.coept 
the 1"0L1.30:1::113 th.i:l.tthe prioe of criticism is a C0l13tr'uct-
i vo pl"Oposal~ 
Lh Hosponslbili ty f\~I:C' l1.atel'ial is a statf matter and stafr 
1:1Ol:ii;toI's should !lJ)t bo reqt'l.ired to 11 c10al'> their stories It 
with. ::nen'bors of tLo 1>-:wulty e}l" o.,Jln.inif.d~rJ.ti)n tmless 
dil"oct qaotos '11:"0 UGoJ. 
;5., StUdCA1.t s t ~l,f'fs do ma::e 0 :i:'.1:' 0 1'3 .. a un1 vo ran,1 hUtl::l.l1 
failing $ s.n::! arb:LtraI"'J f'lculty censor'ship \1111 not 
eliminate tho Or':-ors or contribu.te to the individual 
stD..ff L1G1':lhox' f s G.t'>();rth.l'~; 
One of the l':1ajo!' pur'posos of citizenship ed;lcu.t:Lm 1s 
----. ----_.-
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To achieve this end" sohools shou.ld. tvain young pe,ople in the '-lays 
of sooial 8.et1t")n that a:t"e approp~1(lte to a demoerac,. so that they 
l-1111 knoW' how to deal tdth 1:tV'0 social problems as oitizens. 
T-raining in socia.1. aotion Ollll 00 rnade most effective when tho 
sohools relate the1~ W'o~k olos&ly to the lire of the o Gtil1':uni.ty • 
beoa.use learnil1g is always to.oil1tated when t;he learner 1s aws..re 
of t;he ~a1i ty of the pro blum. wi tb. whioh he ia dealing. 
Acoording to the :rnduoationnl Policies ao.rMl1~s1:)n.. there 
.. 
arc four types 01" student participation in OOtnmunity 1.4'tlv1t1es. 
The first and th~ s:U'lplost tom 1s tha flrat..o.band atrudy of 
~ommunlty oonditions and problems by _ans or exeu~s10.a, field 
trill'" and. 1rtform.atiVEt su:rveyst plan.ae4 and directed by adUlts. 
The seoond type aonol$ts c>t the pavtlc.1p.a,tlGn of students in 
communi ty act! vitia$: which lll:'O und..l' the 411'ectlon of wi:u.lts. 
Civic festivals. cleanup eampaigns, .md aafety driv'es ¢oMeunder 
this o.ategox-y" 
students help to pl~ and $X8eute, Sha~tng ~e8pon$ib111ty with 
adults. Th$ pl.Y'gl'<nmd and health C~~1gn3 conduted at Red. 
:roNi, V1rgln1a. are given as examplcH' for this type of: activities. 
The fou.rth t,-pe of activities a.re initiated, planned and carried 
ou.t by the students with the adv-ioe of the a dults and th$ stude11ta 
. 17 bear the responsibility tnemsolves. 
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" that It'is very 1l11portan.t to Safo.G'll!lN tho qu.alit:r of citizenship 
experiences provided to pupIls. Badly conca! ved exper-ienO$8 
miE;)lt be worse than none at all. High quality in cit:Lzen~h1.p 
e.x.perieno6fl can be ensured by tho observation of' certain basic 
principles. 
These prinCiples recognize that the e::per1cnces should 
lnt;;st oommunity n.EX1s,enlist Qomnrunity pa,x;t1cipat!on, 18 
and lead to growth by pupils in eitlzenah1p ab11itie:J. 
In conclusion. it lnay be added, that in 1\ scr.ool whoX'. 
pupils participate in the planning and l!Itan.agement ot their Ol'Itl 
af'ttdrs, as well as those of' the tlonmn.m1tJ' in. wh10h tho," ltve, 
there arc many oppo~un1ties ror learning to apply the following 
basie prinCiple, of' a..ocu"at10 olt1zonsh1p. 
1. Reep&ot to'1l tho woP1lh. of others' rights, op1niona 
and ptlls.na11.ty traits regardless at N.d_, c~(Htd 
ozt $oo.1Ql or .oonomio sta.tus. 
2.. Loyalty to the democratic techniou.e I)t the ueG or 
intel11g4noe in problem .01 ving and .. dis trust Qr-
tlw use of' foro. or intrigue. 
3. Universal part1eipat1on in the soluti.on of' social 
and oivic pr.Jblexua • 
. 18 All1&rlcan ks!oeiation of Sohool Adld.nJ.st:M1tors, 
EduQati~ for Anl$pic!P: ,Oltl!ena,h11b 28,3. 
CILA.PTgR III 
Acoordil.1.g to 'I':Jlor, tho fou,x- fu...'1.U!llnCntul qu.estlons 
~,lhich must be an:nfered in developlnr:: any currlculu;m a.nd plan. of 
instl"Uotion are 
1. ~'lhat edueationa.l pUI1;>oSea should the school seek 
to obtain? 
2. t411.3.t educ:a.tion~l OXl)(;l;rianc()$ can be pI'ovl(ied that 
are likely to atte.1n those purposes? 
3. !-Iotl can these educational exparlen¢Gs be effeotive-
ly orgunized? 
It. How can vIe (i1atormine whether these p'U.l:'posos are 
baing atta~;.n.od 11 . 
The Criteria for ~valuating Gou~ses of study c!~pl1ed 
by tho HUI"onu. crt Cu.rriculUl:l1 Researoh. Teacher-s College, gives the 
1 .. Olear statoIitont ot: objectives 
2. Provlsi<Jn for indlvidual differences 
3. Suggestions to sive the toachere insight into the 
valUG of the subJect 
J.~. Illust:r»ative matortal given 
1. Ralph W. :llyler,. BllBie Pril1ci121os q.t Out'riculu.'U and 
Instruction, Ghioago, Univors:J.t,:" or CiiIcago Proas, 195<5,1. 
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;;. Fiateri:::tl bused on. present con.litlons 
~. ~Iol1 .selectod rei"erencos2 
A. Hevieti of 00U.1:'903 of Study in Civics of Seleoted 
States D.l1.d Gitios in the United States 
strllctLm. 'J:hey l"ang0 i:rom a brief outline to a l-lo:pknble gulde 
tlctlvltlss by t"T'dch the stated objectives may be attained. 
I. States 
Ch"·;:Ld.OS 1-12, contains the progra;:n r'ocO:'!i'ilOYLiod f:::>l" the p'.l.blic 
so110013 of Alo.:o,,'l:n.m. by tho :3tat€~ Gotl!:1i ttee on 0011:::'303 01.' Stlld;r. 
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includes rr~ter1a15 of a goneral llatu~ meant as a guide tor 
teachers. 
The course 1$ divlded into five parts. Part ono i3 
introductory a.nd d1aouases the nature of Elociety and the purpose 
The classification ot 
objectiv~s InaU$ by the Educational PoliOies COl:1rd.ssion in tllE: 
Purposes of Educ2l.tlon in .A.xtl&rican Demooracy 1$ stated in. the 
course as tb,Q objectiv~s '':11' educatio:t1 in the Stat,€) ot Alabl.iUlla~ 
The Oommission t s classi1"':i.cation co11s1 sts of four groups of 
objectives. 
1. The Objectives oi' Self' ilea11zation 
2. The Ob.1ectlv0S of Hum.a.rl Relationship 
3. The Objeoti;t \Tea ot Bconordc Efi"icicncy 
4. 'l'he Ou~sctivos .J£ 01vic Rotipol1.sibili ty3 
.!\ll possible an,gles or school COl;lillu.nity relationships are dealt 
with. 
schO;Jl ... ¢omnunit::t :i:'~elD.tionships ba.sed upon mut'~al participation ot 
all aducatlonal aeoncies a..."ld inatltutions .. 
II 
Ps,;pUIU, ent1tlo4 ~fltan.ding Htttw1 G~ ·Md 
DeV81o~ftt $'hNugh Gu.1da.ne., 1s tm. _._llent; Nal.tlne or 'ohila. 
conta.in!J $ome of the teohnique. whioh fU9.$ wuU,'ul tal" 'U.f).d$rs tand-
ing and gu1~ 8ll'Owth anA devoloJ21$n'. 
Part IV Qtte.: .• 'g ~uggest101l$ tor the organisation and 
administration of the school progrtiUn. Betd.d$s dealing with va,.. 
of organising tho aubject lnatter progl"Ml, 1 t 111clu.d&a discuaalC>Q 
'. 
on ad.m.inistrt'.tivs and oX*Banitatio11.al principles, oPgar.d.,,1ng tho 
fa¢-ulty foX" effeetive work, instruotional makMus and M·aOl.UtC •• 
ela.ssi.f'ioat1on and grouping proG$Q.ureSI and.evaluat1w p~a.t!ce •• 
Two 10118 chapters ot part tour AP$ '_voted t. way. of 
organi~1ng the 30hool progr~. 
o~aniJ1at1on of l3ubjeot; matt~r \}7 g rados.. 31nce oj .. ,,10a 1s sot 
treated &$ a sepuate aabJoet" it comes wd.e. $Co1al. IItudJ.os. 
The seotion under sooial stu.dies for ~de nine conaiats of we 
topio, namely. probl.&ma of ·()itlze~hip. 1'he 'Whole progl"81 1n 
citizenship feu! t1:l.13 gl'adG is SUll:1l.nariz~d. thus t 
Pu.rpose = To U&v$lop t.h.roush guid.ance in sui table, work! ' 
obsfu.'"atl-. ~~, cnnt&ronce, oOl!'tlm1U1ty- 11£e., si)oal 
att1 tude. n,nd tutUel'lltOJ1Clingsl limetlol'),al learn:J.llf o£ 
noeded lclow"~&. and. conoepts in the &fta f>t e1tt ,.~ 
ship; needed abilities in use 0:(' textbooks and l.'l$te;tt. 
&M • • 'eriall u4 j"a:b~U'"tf\id.on of Q0101oaloal dat .... 
Special at'ben.t1(!Jt1 should be g1 van to the services of 
f£Ovor~tal as_no.1.a and. to the ~da of' pupils for 
~ldano.. 1p r$lation to personal problem$ of' ~l T D V'll ,r;:- r-... 
acl.justment't ~'J'Y 
. V LCJYC! ~ 
--_._. -, ---4"'"" -'n~, -ili .... am.a D$pa.rtmf)nt ot lducat1Qn.t 13 let!ru .Or~ I ry 
¥()'w.'.'. Sf stwk Ind G;Ui11e, .f;0:J:I bY1!!.J'I, !'lout,game" 1950, 199 .. ?(i)O:, 
The social studies fU"'O not 30parntoly listed under tho 
progrlU"J tOl" grade ten. 
devoted t~ Engli sh 13 
HOvl$Ver, the purpose of the sfl)ction 
to encoura,go road.:'Lng, enjoy.nl0n.t J and undors tanding 
of liter1.1.tiure 0.5 recreation,. a.."1.d 0.$ a nwdium for 
interpreting CttltU.i}0S, social forc(}~ ~d ideals .. 
special emphasis 1311 democratic ideals.;' 
tory of the Govorl"n:lent of: Alaoa.t'ila and. oi' the "Jnited sta.tes, l.rhe 
objective is to dEtvelop abill-ciesand. interest in present 30cial 
and eaonmuc conditions and problelUs Qf' COlttc:,un:tty, state, region 
un.d nation. 100 materials recommended are hi ntory, biograph.,-cf. 
M(l relRtod 11 teratUl'0 • '.rho content outline to be eoverod in-
clud$s problems and events d.enling .",;ith the nutu.r'o t or"gru1.ization 
and operation of [,;OY(;)lWllent, constitutions and bill of rights as 
-vJell as the studY' 01: Amerioan demooraa'1 and id@als. 
The soaial studie.s p~ogram tor grade twelve d~als with 
two topics - E1.l()noro.ics and Problems of Dexr..Got"acY'_ 
Problem of Demoar-acy .. has a clear statement of objeotives, and it 
., 
is to coverol.l.rrel'l.t soola! proble:ms on all levels ... cO'M.t':1uulty. 
state, national ,and world. 
As lay be noted t so far this section of the course has 
given only th{) obj~etives of: the progrSU11 and an, outlL'1() of the 
-
• u 
5 Ibi,d., 2OL~. 
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sUbject ;m.;1.tter t·) be covered in oue!']. c;rade If Instructional t'lat-
eria.ls and roaoul"ces s,:ld evaluativo r.n."tactices have alrendy been 
discussed in a f'.:):l~:nar section. The noxt chapter ot part IV, 
whioh presents ';'iays of Organizing tho Danie .'3oclal and COl"'e/-
OurriculUl'l'l progr~U113 .. has all excollt"mt soction 011 activtties, pro .... 
jects, and studies in the area o£ oiti&en&lip. These suggested 
C!.ct..; .. vltles und projects providG for the practice 01' civic habits 
end skills. 
rme last part of thG course ie devotod to' tho further 
development of competencies in relation to individual diffol"ences. 
Tl1:u.s ~ the Ala.bruna state Gour::lo of' study r.wets most of 
the X'equirononto of a good course o.f study. In fact it has gone 
further t:1n.11. ordlnal'*;r om.l.!'se.s of 3tudy in givi,n.g elaborate 
materials on school :£U1d. COT1ll::tu..~i t;r I' gui<Uu1oG, hu.""la.."'l growth and 
development, school o!'ga"lizution, &ndother t.opics of importano$ 
in the deve;topment of' tho individual $o.hoo1 program. HOvleVG:r-, 
unlil~e many modem courses, it has not Ol."ganizod its program in 
units or ziven an:y illustrative instruo'tional m.at~rials to help 
tho t;oncheX'tl. 
2. Georgia 
The O'U.l'rlcuJ.Ulll Prwlewor1r. i:or GeorgIa 3.ohoo15 1s meant 
to serve as a guide to o~rlcu.lum planning and development for 
the various local systef::ls in tho stt\te. In tho Introduotlon t it 
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is stated that the puI~ose of the bulletin is to present a flex-
ible curriculum fra.mErt1Tork which can be used by all school systems 
as a l'>ererence vlhilo mal:::ing the more detailed decisions necessary 
in the on-going currioulum process. The State Department Curri-
cu.lum Iilra.mework is moa;n.t to eneourage a desirable degl"ee or uni-
formity 1n curricul'l.lnl philosophy, content, organ.ization and 
standards without destroying individ.ual initiative. 
The first section or the bulletin includes a statement 
or beliers about G,lucation in Georgia ancl a presentation of an 
organized system of educational purposes. The classified list or 
objectives developed by the Educational Policies COmMission is 
stated as the list of objectives ror Georgia since it reflects 
Georgia beliefs and provides the scope and detail essential to 
the development of a rich and varied currieulum on loeal levels. 
The next seotion is on the Characteristios ot Growth 
and Development ot Children and You..Ylg People as Basis for Curri-
culum Development. It inaludes a growth chart showing some 
pertinent charaoteristios ot growth and development at different 
maturity levels. 
The thil--d section deals tv! th the Ol"ganization 01: 
Eduoational Content and Experiences into Currioulum Patterns. 
It is subdivided into tour parts. In the first part, content 
and experiences are organized in terms of the basia aspects ot 
li ving whicl1. are listed as tollovlS: 
1. Aahiev1ng and maintaining physical and mental health 
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2. !,Iaking a vocational choico and earning a living 
3. Porfo~ning responsibilities of citizenship 
1-1-" Conso+'Ving and utilizlng l"esources 
5. CoItwuuicating inforrnation and ideas 
6. Expressing aesthetic values 
The seoond part gives the organization of experiences in te:::"nls o.f 
maturity levels" 'r}us paI·t oontains a ohart o.f suggooted ex-
periences based upon the objectives of eduoation and growth 
ohax·a.oteristics at various levels of maturity. 'llhe third part is 
on ourr'iculum organization acoording to gra.de group levels. 
According to this ol?ganlzation by grade groups, the 
high school social stUdies pl~ogrwn is to include world, American 
a."ld Georgia history, A:m.erican und Georgia governments, con-
temporary affa.il"S and problems" sociology, cOl1:lD1unlty ciVics, 
I 
economics, geogl"aphy, preparation .for home and .fmnlly living, 
psychology and others. Besides instruotion in the United Sta.tes 
ruld Georgia history and U. S. and Georgia constitutions, the 
passing of a. locally devised eXfl.f!lination is required by law. 
The last part of' the thil~d section is on guidance in 
the total sch.Dol progra.'rl. 
!rhe last of the four major sections is on evalua.tion. 
It includes instructive mateI'ials on evaluation as irlell as 
illustrative TI~teria.ls. 
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To conclude, the Ourriculum Frrunework for Georgia 
3cho)ls is a general currlculu.:rn bulletin including an outline for 
social studies. Civics is integrated i.,ith other social studies 
subjects and hence it is not listed as a separate subject. }lo 
specifio objectives or bibliography ar& given for eaoh subjeot. 
The general objectives of education are given and there are 
selected re.ferences at the end of eaoh seotion. The activities 
chart covers a vdde area and is .fairly satisfactory. However. it 
is true that the course does not contain any specific course 
guides or reSOUl"ce units that may be valuable to the teaohers. 
The bulletin has left che development of such materials to the 
local systems. But, as stated in the introduction o.f the bullet! 
there is a possibility tha.t the Georgia state Department of' 
Eduoation may till this ga.p by publishing specif'ic course guides 
and resource units in the near future. 
3. Iowa 
The two Social Studies Series bulletins for the state 
of' Iowa secondar 
of Iowa secondary schools are progresslvG in nature and very 
detailed in construction. The program for grades nine through 
. 
twa 1 ve is d1 vided into two large "blocksr! and is printed in tvl0 
separate bulletins. The first bulletin is for grades nine and 
ten and focuses the attention ot the student on the world outside 
the United states. The objective for these two years is the 
development of international w4derstanding and good will. In the 
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second bulletin, for g.r[ldes eleven ar>.c1 tWGl va i tlm emphasis is on 
the ulli ted states as one at the greatest po\.;ers of: the vlorlel. 
'rhUS, oivios is not outlined as a separate subjeot but is con-
tain.ed in the social studies progra".~. 
The entire course is organized on a unit pattern. 
Almost all the units that directly belong to the fiold of civics 
are in the program :tOl"" grades eleven and twal ve. There are nine 
units for- grade eleven under the general headL."lg, "The Development 
of' Amel-'ionn Oivilizationft .. These un..tts are mainly on .Amel~ican 
history and do not direotly concern c1vios except two units which 
contain some materials on the United States constitution, the 
federal goverrl.nlent and problems of: labor and industry. 
The program for grllde t'wel va is a.lrilost entirely devoted 
to civics" l"hore are altogether sixteen units. The first two 
'W.'l.i ts are on the problems ot high sohool sel1io~. The next two 1 ve 
units give a rather thoroug..~ treatment 01: tha problema in a de-
mooratio SOCiety. These units coval" all the »mterials usually in-
cluded in Q 01 vies program tor high sohool. The seotion dt;.voted 
to social problema has units on 
1. Our ohanging population and what it l1leans 
2. Housing problel'llS 
J. Pr·eps.r1n.g .for marriage and parenthood 
?!~e section on Economic Pro~lon~ in demoQPatic society includes 
units on 
1. Economio trends in a democracy 
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2. T.he lta ti anal In coma 
3. T~ntion 
l~. Probler1B in porsonal finance 
Irhe next seotion protlentin[~ factors on the Politioa.l p,'!:"oblems in 
a. demoaratic 11Qciot;y hus five units on 
1. Citiz~nship in 1.". (\eT~oc~acY' 
2. The importanoe of elections 
3. Pa.rtlciptltion in loc~al ~overnnent 
L~. Yo'ur' 3t:::tit:e in stnto and national nd.m.1nist~ution 
;;. LaN's ilnd D. jus t enforcement or laws. 
The lust b.;o un! t 3 a:r'e 
1. Li 7mg in tho era. o£ atr):mio energy 
2. The hiL~h school ~~r9.duf:!:;e Gntersa new 'tvorld 
The un! ts £0110:'; a C0311}'.'1021. pattern, ,1,;1 t.ll Il. brief over-
view, a state!wnt ot: tho spe!.:;if:tc objeotives Hhich apply to the 
'lID.it, a. bT"iof c')ntont outline, suggested tot-whine; procedures, and 
bibliography. Iwach bulletin oontains Instr'\.lctiolll:.i on, how to use 
the unit:J. snggosti,)ns for ovc..luati::m and propnI'ution oi' tests 
including saruplo tnnt items. 
of tr16 lll.ost useful l'ef'ol'sncos in this 3t:..ldy. It meets all the 
requiromonts 01'" a good com'so of ;ltudy an.d is n Vel'] usoful guide 
to t611chers. 
ih 11innesota 
The l!lnn(!H:iot~l courso, A Guide for In:J trl.lction .:tn tho 
$)cial Studios, is for gl"'ades seven tl11~ough tHolve. Boing a 
social studies guide, the citizonship progr'anl is presented along 
uith other social studios ax'oD.s. TI10 cou:r'se is ol'lganizcd by 
gr'J.des and the progr·Cl.!11 tal" each gr'ade is deve lO~lod in 1mi ts. All 
the units are designed on a situla):' pntter'rl.. 1'J10Y begin 1,>11 th an 
overview, i'ollOlved by a state:ment of' the desired outcomos. 11ho 
content outline is given next. Ifhen the teaching proceduP6s, 1n-
eluding initiatol"'Y,i.ovolopr71ISmtal o.n(,t culmlnfl.ting :.~ctivities are 
outlined. 
The f'irst halt of the introduction is on the importrulce 
ruvi duties of the social studies teacher who has a major respon-
sibility in the development of future citizens. On page seven 
there is a list of obligations the social studies teacher has to 
f'ulfil if hG is to attain a hIgh deGree of' competency th.e 
social studies field. T"l-lis is follm/ed b~r a self'-w'lalysis test 
,,I 
.reI' tho teacher, the items being divided into four [u'cas - lCHOll-
ledee of subject matter, InlOitlcdge or the child, ability to guide 
pupils in learning, an.d the teacher's personultty. 'rhe role of 
the teacher in th.e school progrwn, in community aati vi ties and in 
promoting VlOl'>ld.-:mindedness is disoussed briefly 1.'1. the next two 
pages. 
A statement or the bl"oad objectives and desi.l"'ed outco:nles 
of' the social studios px'ogrIJ.m is also given in the intI'o lotion. 




teaching tU1d tho principles of leal'ning. 7ho teacl,i:ag oi' contro-
vox'sial subjects is the topic discussed next. This section is 
V01"Y i:astructi "Ie and should be ot: help to the social stu,lies 
,to 1"13 coni'ro:u-tod 1I1i th the problem of t;oo.chlng controvorsial 
subjects. The last section of the introduction is on evaluation. 
":1110 need fOl~ a continuous Pl'O(H;;}s;3 of eVEl..lu,l on is well br'CL1.p;ht 
0-:.1'1:;. 'l'he dit:for'ent tec.lraiq;J.os of ovaluutiol ,11'0 ll~.rt(;.l and do-
scribed briot:ly. 
'I'he pr·ogI>a.m 1:or grade seven is devoted exclu:c;:l.voly' to 
the history arld geogl'aphy of the United states. 'Ehe eighth and 
oleventh grade progrruas 3.l"e on wOl'ld history and geography. '';:he 
)r<)gl"t'lIl1 for grade ton con.sists o:f a series of topical units 1Il1'lich 
o~:1phusize ijnitod States history but places it in perspective of 
\'J'Ol'ld events. 
The ninth and t~'1elrth grade social studies programs are 
alrrlOst entirely iievQtod to c1 tizensllip. 1111.e pX'ogI'run for gr'arle 
cline has tHO P[u·ts. TIlO first ptu .. t has three tl.nl ts on tho p:.:r::,1.l 
~ll1d his school. 'rhore are five u:r.lits in the second part entitled 
liThe Young Citizen and lIls Conmnmitylt. These five 'xn.1ts deal 
:d th the problems of pal~ticipation in t01.,f;,'lShip, county, villago 
or city, and st·~lto gov0I'nIl1(;mts .. 
I';:'he progrLUll for grade t;'Iol V', 0 has fi vo 11.:0.i ts on the 
first unit outlines p:;."'obl<"'I:ls relating to tho aChievement of per'-
;Jona1 n.nd sacLLl compt:Jtence .I'11.e second U>.""1i t, on effecti va 
citizenship in a denlOcraoy, presents the rights. and responslbil1 ... 
tie s of the in.:..1.i vidW\l in ~\mer1can demo 0 racy , the nature of govern .. 
. . 
~':1ont (hl.clading tho oharactol'>istics of del"'lOCro.oy and tot8.11t8.~1a.n-
ism) and tb.o ol'ccLnization aJ.1.d. t'iorl{ing of the national and state 
Pl."obler:1S ot l:tt'c in an industrialized society are 
JiSCl1330d in the thil'>d unit. 30):,10 of the problems included .~ rt 
Pro bic ~1 of evt;)ryclay lifo in America" a land of. mru'1Y !)eoples, aro 
de al t l;Ji tl1. in the next uni t • Dlf'ficulties nrl£lin,g from dlfi'er ... 
enCO$ in l"aco, rcl:t:::i()n, and national! ty, are the rnain topios of 
problerLS l-.lsing from Horld leleologies. Besides oxplainin~ the 
'?her>s in a section in 
this l.U1it on. t...:morien. t s fox'ei[p policy. Uni ted r~a t ions an.d :1 t:J 
specialized agencies [lS Holl as tl-'.o al:'lns l'$Q,ce beti'i'10en the United 
Jtates ::u:l.d Russia arc also included i~1 Ci'lO unit. 
T01'll.lrd the end Qr the CO'J.rso 11 few para.graphs G.'t'0 added 
to sho'.,[ th.e llnport[1.!1ce 1J'f: keepin,"r, the;;) stu.dents in tOi.lo,h with con-
past. Th(n~e is 8.130 a bibliography f'or the to.'.c:-~.or cO::l:Jisting of' 
professional b:)o~Cl.'Z, j"cctJ:'books 13.'1.0. periodicals. 
From. the above l"-eViell1 it is clear that the Ninneaota 
social studio3 course moets all the requlrer'1ents of a good C01.lrse. 
The tt-to citizenship educut:!.on lo~!.flet3 rn:tt out by the 
:rou' 'Yorlr state Educ9.tlon Depnrtx;lont are only o~,ltlllles of the socia] 
and nino an d athOl"" f'or gl'>ttdea ten, eleven, a.l1d t't-Tel ve. 
contain the entire oocial studies progrrul and n;)t just 01 vies. In 
th.ls oou:r'UO of stu.dy civics is int;og:;:-atecl H:tth the ethel" social 
stud.ies Si1b joel;::; to a £;l"'eo.tel" oxtent tbJl.n 11'1 the courses reviewed 
Importo.:n.t objectives 01" the citiz/3:'1Shlp oduoa:tion pro-
gram invol vo e:pr1l .... eciatiol1 of '::;he Arllerican. hori'c,age, the 
Amerlcuxl "lay of life an::l t;lO 1"ospol1sibl11tios of Good 
ci ti:-:;onship.6 
It is also stated in the intx'oJuction that tho IGaflet is intentod 
to be only a. frru::1E'n401"k of con.tent; l..~pOl1 Nhich t0ac}::.iUf:~ unit.s ;:nay be 
based. In ma.l{: t.!lg local adaptations of tho course, it is 1"0C0r:1.men .. 
". 
6 Buroau of Secon.daI'~r CUI':r:'iculum DevelopJ(!.ont, 91 tJ-z.enshiJ.: 
i~d1.~c.z;tion.- C-rac~cl3 Lfj3,9., Hevision, 1953. Ctl.r:f~icl~h:crn Leaflet l;ro.~~, 
..LIllO .state Education epartrlont, Albany, 1953, 1. 
~:pl!~Gest0d in oarliel~ b :.lletins .. 
::H.1.r;r::;es ted acti vi tics and teach:i.::1g T'latorl8..1s. 
The proc;p8..':l f'or Grade seven is ct::tlled Our Comii'.mi ty and 
;Jeate .. Besides the proble:r'"'s of oommunity lito, it i"::'lcludes the 
o:i.ghth grade progra.,":'l is almost entirely devotE-}d t,) the !"'J.istor"J of 
t~ho United states e:r.ce~)t for an inoidental discussion of tho 
foderal cmlstit:;ttion in one of tho eleven sections, United N'ations 
in t'L'1.other, and. an entlro seotion 011 the ,federal govermnent.. I'lle 
px·oolens. 
The socond bullot:i.n, corlsistinr:; of tho pl'>Ogro..ms for 
:;rn.dcs ten, eleven and tt'lelve has SOItta introductory materials 
11h10h are "iral'-ui\.ble teaching aids. r.fibel's is a brief sectL:m on 
tho le;:<;islati VO roquirm1'l.Gl1. to affecting sani-or hirsh sohool courses 
T~lero are su;~;.sestions fJr local au.apt::..tions of 
the coarse, clas::::roo:m equ1.pxllcnt, classroom t0tlC'n:tn3 :::mtGrlals, 
library reS;),ll"ces and t:or evaluating the pro:?,1:';$l. 
skills, and attitudes, As in tb) fll'l~'3 t leat:tet, it is ;'1o~ltioned 
tbat the Do'Oartment is pla.11ninf,l; to J)':.loli.3h handboo:c3 of le:i.l'"l'linS 
activities nnd suggested lists of audio-visual lnE.terlnls. 
three rilujor scctions - a 1;-.10 your COl.ll~SO in .;'\:~lOl"ice.:..11. hisi:;ory, D. 
:listory. Each one of those s-6ctl()l'1.s is further divided into 
major topics. 
European backgrou,n.d at -tiho pe:l.'ioa. of exploration and leads up 'co 
th.o present. 
3tates and th3 state of New YC)l'k, the Anerioai'l iden.l of freedom 
dGi'enso, and international relati<>l'ls are also discu.ssed in the 
course. 
Z1.0 one-ye&.l;' :.uoorioan hlstol~~j" cO:.lX'so is specially PI'\)-
H:U.ih spc :;;ial e;ilp.i::asis on palicic13.1 histOI"Y. As in t,ho two-year 
ti:1l0 and tho capaCity of tho pupils perrrdt, some f\l..Yldru .. 1Bntal 
--
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'1:;110 tvJ'O-year COIJ.!'SG I but c01.l1d not be included :Ln, the ono-year 
coarso. 
The WOJ;·ld. histt)'!,;}" oourse is orgDnlzod in chronological 
order ~xnd is lal"C01;<r Etl.rOpO-Ool1tered.. Because of t~l.C vastness 
o.r t;lle aroa to be covcl?$d, the major onpb"asis is on the last four 
or five centuries upon which a.n 'W}.derstan.ding of the p:r·esEHlt-day 
life is basad. The content is also largely liln1ted to the 
history or those parts 01'" the >;iorld that are conneo'ced with the 
his'tory ot: the Unitod 8tates. Certain aspects of 'iiorld geography 
~ihichare os tiontial .for a roal tlnd.cl"stanciing of world history are 
also bro!.).f.:;ht into the C()1,ll":;'H~. Tho last topic in the world his ... 
tory course, entitled POSt1ial? 'ilorld, outlines the e!3tabl:tshment of 
'tlhe United Na;tions, d:L vision. of the world lrreo power groups,. Savle 
expansion, the rights and. duties of' the citizen, and the import ... 
ance of moral and 8piritl..1,a,l values for good oitizensllip. 
Since tho !tew Yorlt course is intended to be only Sll out ... 
line, it is not as elaborate as some of the courses already re ... 
viewed. '11he ob jea '1;1 vos ot the course are s bated very braIny 
and not too clearly. Tha 1'11"'8t learlet does not contain any 
sugges tiona regarding aoti vlt1oa" teachit"lg materials or eval'lul.-
tion. Nei ther of: tham conta:i.rls a bibliograph:r. HO'i-J'cver,:t t 1s 
pos-;ible that too supplo:c:entary rnaterials on leamin,~~ activities 
ai:1d to[;;'\.chlng r;:xateria.ls.t which the Department \,'~tS pla:ming to pub-
lish, may hav0 bO$u already provided. In goneral, too l~En-1 York 
state course is a frarilevl0rk of' content whioh the local s~~stems 
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may use as s. basis on which t~}aching !.mitn :may be built. 
6. :fiscons1n 
Tho.Iisconsln COllr[;H!I, Scopo ancl Sequence of the Social 
stt.tdies Program, is for grades one thr;)t'tgh t"101va. Being a soc in..: r 
stu.dies courso.. tho teaching of c::ttizen3hip is presented in 
correlation -vllth tho. other sl.tbjeots.. 11he purposes of the social 
st.udios progl'tl.Uil al"O [jtutod clearly and b:t~iefJ.y in tem:3 ot: U.nd&l"-
standings, &ttitudes, a.."1d skills. Suggestions a.re given 011 
tocl..ching procedures and on tho effective uso of the 80cial stu.dies 
sequenoe. 
ll:he pl"Ogre..m for h1g.h school gra.des has recai ved a fuller 
treatment ~~d greater prOVision for floxibility. POI' each of the 
high school years on. or !l101"e alternative plans al"'O suggested. 
'rhus" [;)1" ~rades nine and ten the following three alternative 
methods of org~m.izat1on a...~ offered.: (1) a t1;'/o .... year sQqu.ence with 
Wlits in 1>1or1d geogl"tlphy and I.wrld p.istory i'Q!':med into /l'L'1 organi-
zation to r~ivon .(l cleal'", OOl11.poslte;J unified picturo 01' d;'71lll.mio 
cultural patterns and movcroontsJ (2) tHO separate but correlated 
courses ... one on ';Ilorld geogra'phy tor the ninth grade a...'1.d a...'1other 
on l.iorld hi~3tOl""'! for the tenth. grade; (3) a Single year of v101"ld 
hiatovy in tile tenth. year. 
'11110 two-year aequenoe rov grades nine a.'1.d ten is given 
in an outlIne f:">l."'fn T.: 'th ',JOx'ld hi story G..'1d ','1orld geography combined. 
The one-year course 1n world geography' 1 s also prosontecl as a con-
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tont :f'rnmet.J'ork. It has some introductory m!).t:3rie.l 9 consi sting 
of' a statemont of: the major objectives, g',lggestions to teachers 
on orga.."'1.i.zation, on eff'octive techniques of toaching" ;t,"ld on an 
Ilccurato ir.l.tel"protiat:ton or geography. The Horld history course 
i'()j;' Grade ten 1;;; orf;o';;'1ized on n tlltghtly difforent pattem. The 
object! ves a.!'o stated in terms of basic u.n.derst.andlngs and the 
!:la.in bod,V 01: the COUX':3<'J is pl~esented as 'L'LYlit:)utlines. The ul'li t 
,:)utlines of' earli<n'" history arB lyarTposely made brief in order to 
provtdo t:'i..1110 for a. mo:t'>c inte:nsive stu.d.y o:C the nineteenth and 
twentieth c0uGurio;,. -reachers arc urged not to overloolc the 
import;ru.1.ce of integrating tha teaohing of 1;101"1d history '!l~"th 'World 
geogl')0tphy :J.tld O'.lrrent eventa. 
The grade eleven Araorica.n his1;0I"'J aou.rao is to be taught 
">1i th specia.l er1phasia on the eC':)!1.omic a.Yld. industrial exp<?J1sion 
()f spocific obj€:ctivClS. 'rho course cDnglst~1 of eIght S1J.t)gested 
problOl;~S ,·Jh1011 01Ul be developed into units. Tt-1O of th.ese topics, 
(1) ho'¥-: ou.r derfl.()cratic aystoJ11 Ha.s cntablisl1od? [J..'1.d (2) h0l1 our 
to the citizenship area. 
Tho twelfth grade progra.:rn is oalled the Problems Course 
and the objeotive is to give the pupils opnortunit:r to study same 
of the more signii'ica.:tlt nroblcns iIlhich they shou.ld C 011sidor as 
__ ~ v 
they approaoh adul tllood. It is d1 vidod. :tnto .fO'.l!" major parts 
--
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rvihich ~ll1le subdivided into topics... Each topic 1s than out11ned .. 
j2he first pfl.rt is devoted to a study of self and others. The 8eo-
pnd part is on problems of' family a.'1d cOl':nnul'li ty life.. trhe 
problems of' village, oounty, city, state and national governments 
o.re outlined in the third part. The last part is on problems in 
lu.rnan relations. Labor management, problems of intolerance and 
prejudice, .foreign policy" and inter-national relations come under' 
tIlis part. United Nations is not mentioned; but it could be in. 
pluded in units developed on the basis of the suggested outline. 
The course also contains suggestions on how to alapt the 
progra"'!l to one-teaCher schools. There are a fet-1 appendices, one 
ot which is a unit on the tundamentals ot national security a.1J.d is 
reoonunended tor inolusion either in the eleventh year Americnn 
~llstory course or the twelfth sPade problems course. There are 
three other appendioes that ai the 1'" direotly or ind.irectly belong 
to the oitizenship rield. One of them gives a list of essential 
01 vio and oi tizenship u:clderstal1dlngs to be cleveloDed in the sohool 
tprogrruu" another is on the oooperttt']_ves and the sooial studies, 
and a third is on conservation. 
In oonolusion, though the Wisoonsin OOUl~se offers several 
suggestions on hOitl to orga.:nize a sooial stUdies pro gran in various 
sohool settings, it still fails to meet all the criteria listed 
in the begin..'ling ot this Chapter. Thsl"'G is neither a. biblio-
graphy nor provisions for evaluation. BeSides, it doeS not give 
any suggestions tor laalming aotivities.. IIo~levar, it 1s mentioned 
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111. the foreuf'u'd that this bulletin Is to be used ',-lith another on$ 
1)ublishod earlior 1,..,-h10h 1s sald. to have a section on eva.luation 
a.nd 'jthich l~ay eontain the other i tetf'..3 missing in tho p:rreaent 
bulletin. 
II.Oities 
1. Chicago (Illinois) 
'.ells ~hicago c1vios course of study for high schools is 
published in two papts, Cavies 1 and Civics 2. As stated in the 
foraward, the course 13 o"t.'ttlined in terrl1S of the first ll1ajor 
1'unctlon 01' 1i ving, viz., pI'f1otlcing American 01 tlzenship. 1~1.e 
14'11010 course is orga.."llized in units. All tho twts are built on 
the Sfl.;."'1l0 pattern. Pi:rret the speoi:Cic objectives tor the unit are 
listed in tertns of undarstandlngs and desired outoomes. The 
scope 01' tho unit in relation to content 1s also given a.long with 
t1'1$ object! ves.. A sugi303tQd teaohing outline is designed to pro-
vide the tenahal"' ,,1'1 th ideas on how to introduce and W'orl{ out the 
unit. Next the conte:!:'J.t outline and suggested a.ctivities are 
gi ven. 'l'ho contont outli!'le is presentEH,i, on the left half of the 
page under t;he heading, Teaoher Guidanae, a'ld the corresponding 
activities arc gIven on the rleJ1t sldo of the page 1ll1der the 
headillt";, Pup'-l Activities" The sugga~ted activities are varied 
and Yll0 aningful. Each u...'1i t has :l t S ()vffi b:1 bl:1. ogre. phy. 
'l'he first part of tho course begins 14'1 th a staterlont of: 
tho general objeotives. ';i\hel-e are five units in this part. 
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':;?he first unit is on the nature of services the individual citizen 
01'tlGS to his country,. The four pJ!"oblams discussed in this 'L1...'1i t 
a.re: (1) how oan one learn to trunk or! tically about public 
affairs? (2) how elm one partioipate. actively in the political 
processes? (.3) t-lb..at should be known I),bout taxation to evalua.te 
the merits of various tax programs? and (4) what additional dlltisa 
are among those expected of a citlze.u? 
T'ne second unit is on the federal and atate cOl1stitutioN. 
The third. 'lL'Ilit dea.ls with the proble:rn.s of law :m.ak1ng both on the 
federal and state levels. 'l'h$ exeouti "Ie Dnd judicia.l departments 
ot the i'eder~l1 a,."ld state governments are discusaed in the fourth 
unit. The lust unit or the first part outlines some of tho 
pro'blGl'llS of delnocI't1cry; fOl' example, the prine! ple 01: competi ti ve 
enterpriso, COn.C6pt of prop{~rty righ-hs and the pl"1nclple or 
'fits first part of 'the course inoludes 
alao the philosop]}.y alld scope ot thq Qurricu.lUll1 program ot the 
Social .... studies l,i'extbook 001lllnittee,as well as a list ot SOUl"oes 
for oth~r teac~ling materials are inalud$d in. th.ts paz-t .. 
Oivlcs 2 begins t-.ri th a statGluent of the general objec-
tivas .for th.is part of the course. 
units. Each one of these illu.strative units covers H. broad al"e3. 
of 11 ving thus making it possible to d,evel.op more tha..'l'l one teo.ch-
ing urlit i'I"Q1U ea.ch outl.ine. Besid.es, a. Variety oi' possibilities 
are ~\g60sted to achieve tho same objectives. 'l'e ache;rs are not 
( 
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required to "teac!1 all the units. InotGad, they nay soloct those 
~'lhieh tlloJ fool best liloet the neods of: !:t ps:':'tict~lar class. 
Unlike the first part of the C01ll"'S0, tll0 secon,d part baa 
a special not0 to the toachers rega.rd.in.tj the use of ltlaterials 
oontained in it us vIell ,).3 a note on evaluation. Th~re 1s no 
biblioGraphy .for -each. unlt in CiVics 2. Inateud, thore is a. list 
o.r suggested read:tne gi venat tho end of the course. As in the 
first P8.l'tt, there is also a note to the tioacners concol"ning 
instzvu.ctional materials. Except for those tCf'w' differences I the 
organization of the ':H::lcond part is very sirdlar "Co that o:f ·tl1.G 
first. 
Tho eleven units in the socond part deal ¥dth tho 
probleas of(l) local goveI'n:nent, (2) f'w:nil~" lifo. (3) hOo.lth, 
(l~) crime, (5) 11ou,slnr;, (6) education, (7) labol', (a) eoonomio 
security, (9) cooperation between divorse groups, (IO} safety and 
driver educatlon;.::"ld (11) Inter,t'),atianal relations. 
'~o conclude, the Chicago civics COl-irSe c.:>utain (a.) statEH 
meat af objectives., (b) orgs ..n.ized outline 01.' co:atent &.11d corres-
ponding educational experienoes, (0) pI'Ovlaiona 1'01" flexibility 
in the prog::.. ... [;l"'11 to adapt to ind1 vidual 8i tuations and (d) infor-
mation cono~)l?",ClinG :tnstl'Uotional raaterials. 1!owever, the C:)Ul'a6 
does not provide ono..lt~h help .for evalu,ll.Gion. All tha.t the c('n:..rse 
has to sny about evalaation is given in ,~ ;$::18.11 pn.ragl"e..ph in 
Civics ;~. It is stated that 6valu,atio11. S~:1ouLl aco)nrp:ZU1Y all 
& 
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phases of unit activity and that it should be used not only to 
appraise the significant objectives of the ll.."'1.its, but also to 
diagnose student needs and interests a.s \voll a.s fo]."' purposes of 
motivation. The cOlm:;1ittee in ehal'lge of this oourse might have 
lett out further details on ova.lua.tion sinoe a la.rge sohool system 
like tha.t of Chicago has specialists and special materials on 
evaluation covoring all subjects and areas of education. 
2. Oleveland (OhiO') 
The Clevoland Board ot Education has published a summary 
Outline of the Social Studies by grades. Besides this Sunmlo.ry 
outline, there are speoially prepared guides for certain social 
studies subjects. Ime social studies progrru:u .followed in the 
Cleveland schools is rather different troom those that are all'sady 
reviewed. The junio)? high school social studies program. is :re-
quired throughout the entire school system. But in the senior 
high sah")ol only one year of American history' and gove:m:ment is 
required in all the schools. Other social stUdies subjeots like 
'tvorld histoI7, geography, vocational guidance, oonsumel'" economies, 
social an.d economic problema, modern :u.story, oo:rm:nerainl law, 
economics and SOCiology are considered electives in many sohools. 
In some other schools, only students majoring in oertain subjects 
U,Ite required to take them. 
The outline of the progra...'1l for each grade consists ot 
a brief sketch ot the chief desired objectives, the topiCS to be 
In some CH1$OS the out-
line Sttfmests tht~ time to be i?.11ottad for eaoh topio or unit and 
C;i ves tho nru>lbera ai' chapters in the l"'ocol'lloonded te;((ibooi: that are 
J.'tolovant tor tho particular topic. 
organized in t,\-10 parts, one 1'01' $nch sorn.oster. 
p:r:'epared gulde available for any pal"""", of tho Pl."ogl"&ll'l.. i~ is also 
':.llentioned ill tho cu"cline. 
'2:he program for grade aeven is devoted to the study ot 
dii'ferent countx'ies Q,::ld peoples of' tho world. '1.'he eighth grade 
progrrul deals m.ost~y i4i t~h Ar!lol"ica.n histol:1'Y oxoopt f'Ol" one topic 
s1'up. 
bene.fi t s dari ved fl'Olll u:n.d th0 obllga tions imposed by po rsonal lll'ltt 
political liberty. 'rho speoifie objectives for tile p:;:'ogrcll'll and 
the ll:'lt oi' l"'flcomraendeu basic and suppleraentar'J textbookn covering 
611C11 unit ar·eo. are listed. l.i:ha units dovelop present-day- poli-
tical, social and econondc problems. 
'I:;ho senior hig...1-:\. sOhools vary .from sohool to r$chool. Tb.a senior 
hiGh school students are required to take only t"'iO years of social 
studies, in.cluding ono yaal,." of A:caerican history ~nd goverrrro.ent. 
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considered. the basic. courses. Henoe only theBe "'Till be revieuod 
tor the pUI-poses ot the present stu.dy. 
/~orld history is a one yetlU' elective course, genepally 
The worl{ of the .first semest~r 
covers the pOI'lad from earliest times through theper:tod of the 
French Revolution. 
the present. As in the case 01'" the other course outlines J the 
objectives and the list of basic and supplementa~ textbooks are 
givon. The topics a.re presented as unit headings with the pro ... 
babl.o number 01' t-lGelcs to be. Sp<311.t otl each unit. 
palled guide for this c.ourS$,. 
There is a pro ... 
reqttir'od ot all pupils. The llTork of the flrat senwster oonsists 
of the study of ... '\.merioan histor;r .from the period of disoovory 
through the era of Jackson, and. the l'edettal, state li.ud looal 
syateI!lS or government. 'l'he dovel;)p1nent of' Merica .from tho tinlS 
of Jackson dotvn to the present period is included in the cOltrse 
for the second sanGster. Th.e aim of' this course is sta.ted as 
t"ollo\<lS: 
to aid pupils in gainil".l.g a realistic tul(ierstat"1.dinr: of 
the pl"'actical Jp$ratiol1 or tho Atle ri Ga:n. social ... ac ,now.1c-
political system and ot: tho respollslbilltles grovring 
out of our l&.adel"ship in. world atfa.ir.s to the end that 
the:! may be nbl(~ to pflrticipate effectively !}S citizens 
of their nablon. state~ and local CO)~lnUnity.J 
7 Board of 2d~cation.. ~~;t:-q~lAne of the Soci~t, 




are developed ~md desiC";10d specifically for pupil lltH). 
£3.011 3Gct101 consists ot a 
brief outllne of the !'4'lterials to be 3tudied, and lJugGestod 
act! vi ties (incLl.ding discussion quest1on~ ~""1d in d.! vidua.l or group 
activ1 ties Q.l"O provided in a separate section at the e::1d of eaoh 
':I,nit. 
enable the pupil:;; to cO!lduet their O'lrm reVie'lrl o£ importrutt terms, 
places,persona" eventiJ n.nc1 datos studied in the unit. 
also a bibliography .fOl~ ovory unit. 1}.be follow-lug a ix Ull1ts 
belong t,) the area of citizenship education: 
2. Tho .ll"UOric3...l'l colonies defend their .freedom a;;.1d 
aroate a new nation 
3. Our todeIt'lll gOVOl?i1Jllent 
4. The l'l$W nation tooted at home :t1l1d abroad 
5. state govero:',u:mt 
6. The eOV'Ol"1unant o£ local cOln;~'!'tmi ties 
'J:he C01.ll"'SO in soci~l 1"-'1.d economic probler13 1:3 also 
organized in units. 
sooial probl()l:lS. Tho S OC(,F1d somos t:;oX' is devotod mainly to the 
The general objectives for the 
i.i.1he content outline oE the Cow."se is presentod in fii'teel1. tullt 
headings. No class is expoctod to ntudy all tho units. .:five 
'J.rlits i'.:)1" oacI). SO!Jloster 1s consid.ered to be a reasonable nlinir.1Ul:l. 
They r.u·~ organized 
:-i101"O or less on the SUZn.0 pattorl."l as the course in. Am.eriean history 
and gov61"ll1nent except that tho units in the proble:;;utll cours0 have So 
fe~'l ire~'"11otc quotations, an.a stated specii'ic I)bject:tves for each 
unit. 
In genoI~a.1J the Cleveland course has all the character ... 
lotics of c. goed course of stu.dy. 'J?110 ob jecti ves of tho course 
1:\1"0' st,atied~ tl10 cont~:mt ::1.11(\ activities aI"') organized effectively, 
1".l.!"ld teD.chore and pupils are pl'ovlded 1<i:i..th all possible help 
11cga.rdin£; in.structional r.1aterials. ii'lexib:tlity is ensured by 
conditions and needs. Pl"Ovision is made> f'o!> 0v[:;.lua:l;ion 111. tho 
f'Ol""!;:' of ;:;;tJ.dent oheol( lists • Some of t~10 suggo':3ted nctIvities 
.:::.l!'F,.) 03.:1. bo used as instl'~UJ11ents of cvul't;1.atio1'l. 
The ono zpecin.l foa.+ .. urB of this cou.r:31Z) is that, in the 
pI'cps-red ~:~u.ides, the 1.4"11 ts are bull t fa!" pi1pil use r:L.Yl.d not just 
for t013.ohen.'1 guidance. 
3. Los .AnGelos (Cs.lif'ol'1nia) 
The Loe Al1gc10o ~ity schools are provided with tho 
follmling t:b.ree separatG publioations. t.') giJ.ide the:m in oi tizen .. 
ship education. 
~.U(! Idoals, (2) JuniOl' nich Sohool TJJugl:i.oh, Social StudIes ancl 
'3 \ t. J 
!U'Wl"'lc.!:Ul InstltutiOI1S fmd Id.cals, 
:--i\O ('U1l'C"t-1 '"'nnl !)!.",.;",Y>!')"" J.."':l .1";')1'" ""i""'" 
-..i..... ........ ,10. "":.0;. ..... 1 .... t,.\,. V:.;t. \,-!i;il... ..i. !.J.l., ........ - \J~J 
'2ho l--oport includo8: 
1. 'llho purposes of the tc,tal cu.rl~iculuJn '-J'l'":J.ch relnte 
to:;ho teac1',j,ng of I1:£norioan iU1:!titutiom3 and ideals. 
2. Oourses of' study and l'llatol"ials ot: in[{truct:Lm 
spccii"ica.l1y pl'ovidetl for purposos of tCt10}':.ing !\rao:rlcan 
instltl:l.tio::1s und idenls. U 
':1:11.0 le:lflot, Jup.ior Etch School Engliih-8ociul s\udios, 
It prosent s the study 01' C;OV0I·:twlent 
as a 1i vIne o:;:porioncG at ho:nc" at school, in the com:nu.ni ty, state 
anu. nation. 
d,;.ction. 
the 3COpO of '[j1,i.O outline acoording to tho needs and abllitios of 
tl'::'o ir pupils. ilho outlIne contains only 0.. nhox't list of roi'el ...... 
onoe::» since the pur,lphlet, .. l\.:r'lo1~:.toan In!:J'cituti;J'(ls l)'lld Ideals, in-
clu.dc lIsts of basic :md sup})lemontary toxtbookc :md audio-v:.tc').al 
8 !..Io!:} Angoles City School Districts, Division of Ins ... 
tl"''.tC tionalSorvices, Edu.c(ltions.l Pro~·:r>rAr1. int"oJii.oriceXl Inst:t tu.tions 
:1-l'1d I~oa.l!l' PUblicati7m1ro-:-trC-5", Los Ang0Ies,--,:r:m;* I. --
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r'lh'" th~ .,.,,-1 10.~f'lct r)-'tl'ln'" ..J..i,..",~ "" • ...t..J.,.-',,.,. .f ... v",·~.· , \. t.~ ~J •. ''';' GOUl"SO of' ~~;-cu-d:r - Uni tod 
th::rc bolonG 8poolti~rtlly to tr!.G area of ('~i vies. 
of tllc local, :Jt,:l.to, xld nat ... 
lonal govcrrc;ents. 
.31::1113. The conton,ti outline 115 org"u1izc-d in units. Each unit 
:l.=:s ~11 v:i.d.od lato several sections. There arc !l.ltogeth<n' .f':t va 'lUli t 
(1) t':10 intro:luotory 1.mit, (2) 2;ovcH'n:nent of the Unit0d :Jtates, 
California stato govor·l'l::,;"..ent and <'5) local GovoL'ru::ent iTl tho Uni tod 
ThorQ are rlJ speciflc stIlted objectives ox' bibliogrnphy 




principles of' the United states constitution is neoessary for 
All the students are required to talm an examination 
::It the oloso of' the B 12 semester. Teachers or departments in 
o"'{ery school are expocted to dev:Lse a.n examination to test the 
.3.chicvement of pupila in regard to the follo1,;j.ng points: 
1. :Lbe constltu.tlon o:f' the United states, tho atl"Ucture 
of the gove:rr.n..llental system. it has oreated and tho 
basio philosophy it expresses. 
2. l"'ne .f1motiol1s, services, Ul'1.d political operation oS: 
thena.tlonal government .. 
. ,
3. Thest:l?'lJ.()tu.~e and funoti;n, of tho state and local 
gOVOl'rllnollt. 
L~. 'rho duties, privileges, and responsibl1tios of 
oitizens under the American s:Tstem of govl/:n:·ruilent. 
5. J\..'1larican id.eals and tho bas.ic principles of the 
d0l.1locI'atio wa.y of lito. 
the usual materials included in courses o:f sttluy except suggcs ... 
t10ns for loart'ling acti vi ties. However, it is posDlble that the 
text booles and SUppl<31nentarJ textbooks racornnended in the outline 
courses nlay contain such materials. In the Los i\ngeles city 
school progl"'f;t,!n~ civics come under the broad ou.cline of social 
studios. But the ou.tline courson foI' civics are p.repared 
separately and provided fol' the teachers' use. 
l.~. }-lil'_lleapolis (Minnesota) 
rl.'he writer was able to secure only the following thrG& 
publioa.tions from the MinnGapolis Board of education: 
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1. Socia.l Stu.dios Currioulum study, Heport No.2 
2. Socia.l 3trv1:tes Cu:t:,piculuY:1 Study, Repol"t no.3 
3. CU1?riculum Guide - Su.glil3h !.llld :3ocio.l Studies" Gra.de: 
1, <3, 9. 
Tho fil"'St 01' the :10, Social Studies Cux'ricu1tUl1 study, 
Report UO.2, is a dru.ft of the proposod smpo and sequence for 
the soci al stu.dios cUl1lriculu;m, kindergar·ten tl'lro1.lgh grade twelve. 
This report :ts an ,:'mtlinc)f content .",rhich is t~) be detuiloll 
l::tol" as a euide. The outlin.e,:f the socia.l studies prograln tor 
gl"ucle nino consists of' 9. series (it suggested significant themes 
around Which meaningful un.its m.a.y bo built. The general title 
.for tho ninth grade Pl"'.)gl'"an is The Young Citizen and the l.varld. 
'The five major topics outlined under this general title are: 
1. Personal a:ld a> cia.! development 
2. Hlnncapolis as a. metropolita.n Ill""oa 
3. Tho s-tat<:..\ of' ¥inneaota 
It. Citizenship in OU1'l> nation 
5. Building world oooperation 
'rho progr'l.m f'::;r grades ten an.d eloven is d~voted to the 
study oi: tr~e history of the Un! ted Sti1.tes in a w'orld setting. In 
this oourse, the United States history :is integrated ·,"ri th the 
hlst'''l''Y of' tho world in order to help the pupils tr) attain a 
deoper tmdor'standing or the role of AJnorica in the dovelopment o;f 
tho 1<lorld history. As in tho Oaso of the program for grade nlna 
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the conte~"lt 1s organized :1n topic outlineHJ. 
ed to teach selectod portions of th.e c:mtont intensively rathol--
than con.sidor all of them. 
The t~lel.t'th grade progrool1, entitled :rbdern Problems, 
consists of' six major topic outlines. Irhose topios include the 
basic crmtent x'oquired 0.1' all pupils. Besides, the pupils are 
also expeoted to make [\.D. intensi va study of o.no of th.£! sa sbt 
topics vfhlch is -to be :Jelectod according to their special interest~. 
1'ho six. major topics aro listod belmi. 
1. Problem.S of govcl'-runent 
2. CUlll.'>€mt 'YNrld problenlS 
3. J~cononrl.cs in evcl':rd.t.'1.Y' lii'e 
4 .• Social problems and CO'!)ll';'L"'.J.n::.ty study 
5. Psycholog:l of' daily 1i ving 
6. Ocoupational relations 
Social studio:) Cu:.r:-riculum Study, Heport 110. 3, is a 
guide .for the systo:m.s.tic development of the skills neoessary for 
the social studies. It inoludes: (1) a tentative indentifioat!Oll 
of the 3t:i11s needed to oarry on soclal l:rtudles \-fork ef'fectl vely, 
l:::L."1dorgcll"'ton through grada tt,wlv0, a...'1.d (2) 8. Sl.lggested seqn·enoe 
for tho uevelop:mont of the $1,11113 a.t diff$:r~ent n:tfiturity level.s 
oRsed on the growth oh~ac. cOi.'ls·!;;ios tllld the previous expel"ierlCas 
of the learnars at.\.d ·th.e nat'l.\J:'o of the social studies. 
'rhe th.ird pamphlet is a. social studies currioulum. guide-
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• ,rogr:L"l are stated in tOT'TIlS of' skilln, co}:1potoncies, a...'1.d concepts. 
B:"1.ch yoar r.'3 irIorl: is org(4'1.izcd in very brief illli t outlines. 
Ilr>O no [tpocific objectives, bibliograph:" , Ol~ suggested aotivit;ies 
'llhe lL"1.it3 :for Sl'·o.d.e seven arc (1) 'the 
1'her'c are only two unit ou.tlinos f()r grade nine, 
(1) cor;I::nl.ni·l;~r lif'o and (2) 1{orld outlook. 
1-l'nOl""O is a list of l. ... ef·(,renCOD for each yeaI" s prog~"'-S.I"n. 
InfoI'''illil't;ion regarding othel'> t:/pos of h'ls t;ructlonal r:laterials 1s 
also Included :i.n the guide. It is sta:bc<.l that re::wu .. roe r;:uides on 
,a.n.y of the units a.x'o available tlu~,)uGh the cublication~i (>:ffice. 
The Guida also conta.:lns valuablo informa:jion on ovaluation. 
'.i'hus the r.1innosota:\ junior htg.h och001 curriculU!!1 guide 
contains all the information a...'1.d help u.sually provided in a Cmll."Stl 
of study. But, for the senior high 3chool t.her'o Is only :a. vel"Y 
brief conticnt outline r1flde s..vul1able ill 'the Social Studies 
Cw."'l"'ioulum 3tudy, Heport No.2. HovlGver .. it is pos::dble (as men-
tloned 1..'1. tho report) that a. r-ogular oourse of study is already 
publisr.ted or itlill be published in tho near futUl"e using the outline 
~ive:n in tho report as a basis. li'J;lo!ll tho "l~itles of the p1.1blica-
~i:.m3 rcviewcd it is clear thRt in the city of Nin.'1oapolis civics 
~s not tl"eated as a SOi)arato subject but as at part of thow1d.e 
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5. OklaJloma Cit:i (OklallOt'la) 
The bulletin onti tIed rtA Tent,:::.tiv0 Outline of Social 
studies in t.he Sccondal"'Y SChools". oontains tho sooial studies 
proGram for tho 01:1wl::>:J'11l 01 ty 80h)01s beginning fI"O!'!l C;l-'adc seven 
.:ihrou.gh brelve. Tho 1"0110\'15.11[; i3 a list of social studies ::>fter ... 







vJol'lc1 Geography (required) 
Amorican History (required) 











The outline COU1"SO :)f study begins vlith a statement of 
tb.e basio purposesJ£ sooial studies and some suggestions regard-
ing methods of: teaahing. The course is organized by grades. A 
general description of the chal"ueteristies of pupils of the par-
ticular grade leval :is the first item in each yeal" s program, Uext; 
there is a ahort lYJ.trodu.ot1on for the yea.l~' III worl::.. The specific 
objectives for tho year I:'U"O then 1isted. T~lis 1s follO,,"led by an 
outline of c :mtent, gonerall::- oPG<U1.ized 1l1. lar'ge topics s ;;n.ted as 
problems. A list ot' unit headin.gs are given for each yoar based 
on th,e content outline. A long lis'l:; of variod activities B..'1d a 
bibliography includ.ing intol"'!:1.atiol1 on all types 
9 Okfahom.!J. Oi ty Publio Schools. A: Tentati ve, .~tl;ne of' 
~P91al, Stu<\ies in, tl~e Sooon(~al~l 301];.0015, Oklahoma ait~r, 19;>t" 2. 
of instructional materia.ls follow next. 
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Besides, there 1s a 
SugB0sted un! t rot' ev~ry gra.do. ;)robably inoluded with the purpoa. 
of guiding teaehor$ in the construction of other LUll ts" Each 
:l::lit consists ot the following four parts: (1) concerns or unit 
outl:lne) (2) activitie., (,3) matenala and (4) evaluation. 
In this OOiU'S6, the teaching of civics is integrated 
i"1i th that of' oth$:r~ social studies sub jecta. Il'hus the world gee> .... 
graphy ·o.)urse ror tho sev&nth grnde also treats the various tYP.$ 
of' governMental organizations # pr'oblen",s of 11 vlng, and problenl$ 
arising :tram the lnterdelXl)ndenao of nati::;ns. The elgh'bh gra.de 
history course oorrelfltes tho hl.aG.orical development of Amerioa 
;·11 th lea.rning e~e:rlences th3.t:rill halp stu~nts to gain an u...'1'ld.~ .. 
stn.."'1dlng a.nd appreciation pf the Ame1'1oa.n democ.rac7. 
history oourse inolu4ea such basioally civics topics as the rights 
oi'oitlzens and. praotlce ot d.emoora.cy by the students. 
The ninth grade progra..Tn consists of an integrated course 
in clvlo5 f Oklahoma histo7.'y ,and oaV$ors. Problems or oitizenship 
developed in this ytuu·ts work inC)lude 'C'll'ob1ams ot community 11£., 
fu.nctions and agenoiee ,".)f (Jaunty, sta:G<l end national gov{;rnments 
tllld publio welfare. 
Themquired one year oourae in Amoriean hll,ltory is 
assi!~ned to the eleventh grade.. It 1s actuallY' a Course in 
AmeriOlln histovy and 01 vies since it i,~ designed to develop good 
citizenship by helping the students to gain 
1 .. A k.l'l.ol-11edge and a.ppreciation or Otl~ nation and its 
institutions. 
2. An understanding or our l"'$lationship as a nation to 
the rest of the world,. 
.3. An a.ppreaiatiol1 of dernocrao:r as a HaY' of life in COOl. 
parison with other i'Ol"rflS of' goverruoont. 
4 .• An opportunity to praotice good citizenship by inden ... 
t1~Jing their interests with those of the comMunity 
and nat1on .. 10 
'2hcU'I$ are no requ1Nd eottrses tor tenth and twel.fth 
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But theI-O a.re a l11..!lnbar of electives offered and ten or 
eleotive courses oonsists or thofollow.tng partst 
1. Statement of objectives 
2. Suggested units or problem$ 
3. A small list or instruotional llultarla.la 
l~. Juggeated aot1vitl$S 
lrhe list of' the ten elect! 11"8 that 8.r$ devel-:')ped in the coul'QeOr 
study is given. below: 
1. Bible hlstoX'f 
2. GOV0rIU'!:tGnt 
3. !~eg:ro history 
4. Latin American history 
5. Psyohology 
10 !!?!!. J . ,0. 
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6. Problems InAmet-ican democraoy tUld ~;ovom'mt1n'lt 
7. SoeiolOS"J 
n oj. 1 o. Socna, problems 
9. ~vol?ld problema 
1Q. World history 
In. oonclusion, it m.ay be said -that the Okla.l-toma. Oity 
oouPse of study ttl.l.f'ile all the :ttequirements of 11 good. OQurS$ of 
B~th the general and specific objectIves of the pr-ogXO!Ul1 
are stated in the outline. 
orga.ni$ed .rtectively an.d t0a().~rl! ~ provided "'lith S.nfol"nlatlQn 
and help regatld1ng instruotional materials !md. eValuation. The 
numerous eleotives of'feved make pilovision tor individual differ-
ences and variation 1n student 1.nterests. 
6. Sal'1ta Barbara (California) 
The santa. Barbara. olt7 course of study titled, "Social 
Studies in t 1:1G Seoondary 3011001." t is rather a 0001'$13 outline for 
grades seven through m·tel ve. Civics is Integratod wi"th other 
sooial studies subjeets and henoe it is not mentioned 8,3 9. separatt 
subjeot. 
Tl"e oourse or study beiJins with a statement of' the major 
ahns; the General objeet1vas, &nd tho specifio objeotives .for the 
entire social studies program. The general bod,.. of the course 
consists or ou.tlines of required cour~es and electives. 
The 3 eventh Sl?&<ie p~ogram 1s bued on a. ata.te requirement 
which suggests a study ot the Eastern Hem.ispheN" 
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Only a unit 
outline of' the program 1s given and there a:r-e no st,atad speolf*ic 
objeot1v0S or auggested activities. 1noueh the course is to 
include the \\Thole of the Eastem Ifemisphe:r-6 J the unit o::l.tl!ne has 
lart out Australia and all ~ Asia. except China. 
The eig.h.th grade progra..rn is devoted to the atwiy ot 
&"'Il0rioan. history. Ther'e is no statelllent or specifio objectives 
ll,;.'1d the entire coupsa a.onsists ot twelve units presented in very 
brief' outlines.. Anexa:m.lnatlon of' the unit outline. show that 
certain pl"obloll1S in citizenship edu.oation are included in thetn. 
it. list ot textbooks and course outlines f"or grades seven a.."1d. eif")lt 
are ::;1 ven next. However. thortl is no inioX'nmtlan as to the plaoe 
f'l"tQm whe~e these CQurae outlines m..ay be s$ouz:red. 
There is no OOUl'se listed for grade nine. .A. one ye;a.r 
elective course in world history is developed for the tenth grad.e. 
'rho major objectives of the Q·ours. are stated and a textbook is 
recommended. foIt th4) e~')urs~h lUnG unit titles are listed with the 
suggested number ot weeks to be spent on each unit. Oral ro POl"'t s ~ 
:map work, eol1atel"al reading $..'1d other projeots are l:'0COl'!U~lEmded 
as supplomentary to the textbook. 
The eleventh grade pl""ogrO:L1i1 consists of a one year 
rGquired. course in Un! ted states hlstol"'Y. The outline fox' this 
partioular cou.rso is mO.rG detailed than all the othOl" cou.rses 
included i.n. this leaflet. The purpose of the course is to lay 
the foundation for a 11felO".o.g interest in responsible 0.1 tizenshlp. 
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The program :t'or> the .fix-at 3E>.l:_ste,ll oovers the history ot Amorica 
from. Europea:..l'l begin.."lulgs t.hrough the reoonstruotion ot.' the SO'l.ltll. 
'.i.1he second $emast~.r oovers the industrial. sooial, international. 
oultural a.nd political cl.$velop:::lflnta of the Un1t$d States .r~ 1865 
interest and ability. Tl~ l"ollow1ng 1s a list Qr requi:rell'lanta 
reX" all students taking this oourse. 
1. United states Cons.titut1on to be passed by all 
students tor high $ohool diploma. Thi& 1s given 
in 11 B s~st$.r 
2. Alooholism and ~ot1os .... social upeota and 000. 
SEl I'vatl on 
3. Current events ... 11PFoxir.latGly one ... fltth of the 
school tll:'le. Stress is f.~ao$d on relation tQ the 
great &nerlean tradition. 1 
A shot't blbllograplr:r and list ot other instructloruU materials aX'e 
also included. 
Th.r&e one selllest.et- oou.rses a~ ()arma~ked tOf4 grade twel· 
one or theYrl belng a :required OOUl:-:::r&. ',I"h& required course is 
called P:roblems of Alner:J.olUl Demooraa'Y. The purpose of the course 
is to encouI'age studenta to ./~hink eonstruQti vely anti ari tioally 
about democratic ideals and pl'act1cea. The Course includes an 
intensive study ot the 01 ty, Gaunty Wld state governments. A 
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rllljOl'" roquiro:menc of the course is that all studonts l'llUSt 1I1:1S3 a 
t$st on Calli"ornia st!l.to govermllent. Pour majol"Lt..'1it headin.gs, 
lilth ·the suggested number of weeim to be dovoted -to each, are 
listed. Tea.chers are aUv1 :led to~ncoUl"aeO 'iiido road:t:ng in poli-
tiaal, social a..'1d acono:uu.c problems 8,$ lJell as the use of' magazin.-
es, pa.'1'lphlets" radio and television.. ?lle reoO'1':ln~nded textbook 
for (;he course is mentioned. Ex.cept for the above th.$r$ Q,l}Q no 
otl'l6!" $ll1l'?;gosted acti vi ties or bibliography It 
The o'char tWQ ccnJ.rses for the twelfth grade a.r6 (1.) 
l)roblems of i\..m.0rican Democracy (Junior statGfJl'llauJ l!4"ld (2) Advano .... 
ed Civics (Junlon states·nten). T"ae first course, with ltsspecia.l 
emphas:trJ on some of the proble·."l3 ot !tlllol"loan 11£0, is des1gn$d to' 
prepare the st'\..lodents to m..eet 4lld solve these problems" Th.e 
seoond oourse BOOS nlOre deepl,. into both the theor;y and the 
practioal. application or govet"l'lmeutchan QnY u.n1t g1 van in the 
Px-obler:ls of .Ar::t.eriea.:n Demcoraoy course.. The general. content of 
hoth. coUX'a0s is brolr:eu. L"1to u.n.i ts and tll.a 'UJ.'lits in turn 4l~ 
prosented in vary bl"tief outliW),s wI tb. the nUil1ber 01: weales to be 
devoted to the study of' oach. 
Sa.nta Dubal"a seoondary SQb.ools a.lso otter .four eloe ... 
tive oourses in s.ooia1 studies. T'.he oourse .of study gi"'fes only 
Ii brief outline tel" each. The e10cti vas offered are (l) tio1"ld 
geography - ona serllester, (2) olem.o21tal .. :',r 50clology - ono somester, 
(3) modern farllily and Of.) pl'leparutox'y psychology, 
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The above l-:oev1eW' allOWS that the Sru'l.ta BaX'ba~a clty 
cou.rse of study .meets only some of the ori torin used for evalua. 
tion ofoourses in this study.. Generally spea1r!ng, exoept in the 
case of the eleventh gracle united StatGUI history course, there 
ar'e no provi sions tor evalu.atiol:l, learning experiences and biblio-
graphy. T'h.ere al"O no su.r~;este(l units or sim11al' instructional. 
aids to teachers.. However t in the caae of the sl';Plenth tL'rld eighth 
grade progr[ulls, a few outlixlC oourses are reeo..111rflend(!ld.. But, as 
stated alroady, nothing is roont1orwdabout the natuNil of the 
course outlines OJ. ... the SOUl:10G tront ltli¢h these rna:, be obta.ined. 
SUHltARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
As the incllvidu.al revie't'ts show, it is not easT to mako 
exae>t and d.efinite statements as to how .fa.r each oourse of study 
rtlt:luures up to tho cl"itQria set tor evalU9.tlon. In the first 
pl.ace I while most of them are oourses in social stUdies, thtul$ 
are two that are general a"l.:i one ths.t is ap&ei.fic:n.l1y for o.ivics,. 
Tho following table illust!*ates the nature oi.' the cou.rses used. 
in this study. 
TABLE I 
UA'roIW! OF THE: COURSES OF STUDY 




llew York (state) 
Wisoonsin 
Cl1ioago (Illinois) 
Cleve land ( Obi 0 ) 
Loa Angelos (Oalifornia) 
:t-iinneapolis (Hinnesota) 
O:klahoma City (Okla..l').olna) 

















In gene~l, the city oourses of study are more specific 
in their nature than the state courses. This is very logical. 
since the state oourse 1s usua.lly ~eant to bQ a general guide for 
the local systems, 'tV'ho develop their own OOUl"$8S to suit indivi-
dual situations. 
A :re~ courses ot study- meet certain criteria patttially. 
J;t"'\)r ex.c-unple, in the ease of illustrative materials. while the 
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santa Dl.ll"'barncO\WS8 of study presel'lt~ the program for most grade. 
in unit hoadings or b.r'iei' tl.."1it outlines, t~l{; 011.0 :roar l"'equ.l~d 
com'sa in United statf.:la history' is dovelopod laora elaborately 'tdth 
n:.tggostlons :tot' as signmont!:.l and bibliography'. .ltgain, a feu 
courses of study havo a spoc:U.'ic bibliography, suggested act!'1i ... 
'~ie3, a..."1d evaluation p!"Oceduras only f()l" oertain u.,,"'l1ts or for 
cortain grades. A row systems, like i,1iaool"lsin and Min.:t'leapolis. 
have pl"~,}Viou.s bulletins and resource materials Hhich contain the 
items that are mlsaing in the OOWi"se of' study l'JeviGwad in this 
disserts.tion.. In the oaso of Gool'Ogie., and the atat$ ot' Iile1-i York. 
raso;,;:.roe units, guides, wlod othol'l teaching aids, are to be pro-
vided in the near .futuro" '?J.1G following table gives a genoral 
su,."l":laVY of tho review. 
tABLE II. SHOVING THE UTEU't '1'0 WHrOH 'rIm 'lWJ:LVE STArE 
"IS 
AND CITY COURSES OF STUDY COliFORM WITH CRITDIA 
P .. Partlal fulfil •• nt o~ the or1te~1a 
CnlftRLt FOlt EVALUATION 
Cou... of Obje.t:l .. fI l.M.rnlng Sel_ted Bvaluation Teach-
Bxperlenou a.rerenca. lag 
stud,. hOT! •• Orlan!. aen~ alIS!- Aid. General S~ol~lc: lOll a •. loa General Speeifi. &1 
Alabama .r X X X X :t 
Georgia I X X 
I01I& X X X I I , X 
Minnesota I X X X I I X 
Ne" York (state' X X P 
Wlseonsits X , P 
Chicago (IU ... ) X X I X X P X X 
Cleveland (OMo) X % X X X x-
Loe Angel •• X X X 
" 
Kinneapoll. X X 1 P P P P 
OklahOmA)Ol",. X X X X X ., X (Okla. 
knta Bar_" X P , X P 
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Two 1tftms in the 01'1 tel"ia, viz.. (1) provision tor 1nd1-
vidual d:U"terencGa, and (2) material based on pN80nt cond.!tiona, 
are not included 1n tho table. sinoe all the cou.rl!l(UI %l'evielol.d 
have :met these two GonCLitions in variou.s wa,'.r8 ... (1) by making 
definite provisiona, (2) ~ the provision 01 el.eutlves, (3) Dr 
leaving it to the looal authorlt1e., (l*-) or by making tho course 
flexible an.d ad.justable. 
The .follow1ng oonclusions haw been 4er1 ~d from the 
review ot theae courses ot studys 
1. Ott the tlf&lve oages studied, nine provide specifio 
e~ae's Q£ study t'QIl, the $ocial. $tudie... In Ala.bama. 
an,d Georgia, 01 vias 1,a presf1nted under the g4n18ral 
M&d.ingsoelal ttudio • ., !M New York stat. 80\11'S. is 
entitled Oitizenship Ed.:u.oat1an, but, 1n content, it 
1s not clUt.rent t~m the othel't 00111"'$&. 1n sooial 
atud1es. Chioago is the onlY'sOhool 87st.m where 
01v108 is ta'Ught as a .eparate subjeot. But, in the 
Ch1eagG R1gh Sohool Pr()g~ of Stud1es. 01 vica 1. 
listed undel' sQe1a1 Gei_nces II Thus the trend tewa:t'"ds 
a 1tb:road tioldsft t7P$ of ourriculum. 18 evident. 
Z. 01tir.enahip training 1s no longer eons1dered to be 
the 801. re$~1b11i t., of 01 vies ~e,&eher.. Rather * 
it 1a a I'espon:d.bi11ty to b(t .shal'ed. 'b7 all teacilers 
and palrtiQlllarll by ihe 8001a1 studies 'bea()h$~a. 
J. Tl:l4 statell18llt or objectives us in teX'1Tl$ o.t lmow-
ledges, undorata.n.dinga, attitudes and .kills. Thus 
tih$ _jo~ goal of citizenship 13 not l'4$'morization ot' 
faots, bu.t the improvement of civio behavior. 
4. In genel'al. the coul"tlGS are not formal and tho 
emphasis today 1s on the functional aspects rathe~ 
than 08 the $truot~l .1.~ts. 
B. Review or 01vic. Coupse ot study 
in K.$ral.a state 




Until about two years ago t the major part of what 1s 
now called Kera.la was 1010ir.7ll U the TX"s.vaneora-Ooei;l1n state. 'rho. 
eme~enae of Kt~u'ala 18 direotly attx-lbutable t() the nat1on ... w1~ 
agi tation fo:v l1ngu.1stie states. The stAt,. of Ke~la wa.s form.«!)Q. 
strictly on tho basis Qt: lal\gl.1&ge 'by uniting the Ma.la.}"alam apoak ... 
ing part ot the :Madr.. State wi th. T;rtayanco~-aoehlll.. 
Within the last tC14 years, sevel'*al changes have beon 
:made in the field ot: eduQat10n throughout India.. Tl'3.vaneol'G-
Ooal~. the most advane$d Ind1w~ state in eduoatlon, in its 
etforts to d.~velop a ayst~u:u 01" oduoatlon sui table tor a :tZ'GO 
countI7, has rnade ts6vol'>al Ch8.1.'l.fJ6B both in ourricula and in the 
organization of the schQols. One of the first atteapts was ,. 
lntI'oduce a u.nl:f'onn StruOtUl"'a1 oZ'ganization of schools t.hroughout 
the sta.te. It WI1S deo1ded th.$.t thel.'e ehGuld be eleV$tlola$sG. 
(grades) in all, organi~~d in thr$e levels. as follow.: 
1. Primary olasses ""' .. the f:i.rst five :rears 
2. Lotier secondary- classes ealled Fonns ~, II, .IU1d I1I ... -
s1xtl1, :$eVenth .nd eighth 1'OI1PS 
3. Uppel' B&oond~ Qlassea o~111e(1 FQJ:lmS IV I V • and VI ...... 
ninth, tenth and &leVEtl'lth years 
When furthev ohang$s ~ere made in 1957. the number of 
years rt'L.'"ttaina 1. the saYUe. :rnst ... uu.\ of elasses and to:rm$, each 
grade is now called a. stand&l~. Allcord1ng to 1tl~ l1$W grouping of 
grades. the first t'1ve standaeds have beoOln.e the lowe!"'prima17_ 
The Idxth, seventll an4. $1ghth ata..'l.dards torm the upper pri:mar:r. 
:rhe hIgh sohool ]'e0lJ'$ OOll.slst of the ninth. tenth and eleventh 
standards. The proposed guide 1s intended tOl'" these tlu:-•• stand ... 
ards ot' high school. 
2. Review of Iiigh School Oiv:toa OUl'r:loula in Kerala State 
01 via. is one of the several $ubJ$ote that were ada.d to 
the cUI'riaula sinoe the attainment G.f independence.. .In the courae 
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ot studies published in 1954 alv1<ut is listed as a. '$P~t. 
subject, und.e~ 8001al studi.es, with a aepaPate 67{11abus. 
Generally speaJcing.th& ayllabu6 gIve a Yer,r br1e:f Gut. 
line oJ: the cont.nt to be taught.; HoW."'~, in the cas. of 01 t1zen. 
ship eduoation fop the .first YEHil.l' of' high sehool. the objective" 
are stated IlS t'ollow$: 
TM objooU of the study of oiVios is to enable the pu.'Pi1 to 
Qomp.rehend tho S&1?Vi(Hl$ beatow&d on him. by sO'eiety and the 
oonsequent duties dtamandbd or him. 'l?h1s involves a knowledge 
of tl1& working of the various units of Q~gani~ation in 
soo.1et'1.J.J 
12 Education Department t GOVernment ot' Trava.,noox.. ... 
Coohin, ~~~~ -!5!..1" ,~rt~.;..·.1-. -.fl J:tt ..... d¥~4'L.".<!. !,I!gh :Sepool.~, Thft Go"V$m ... 
ment Oelltr· P~SS, 'J:riY-a.na:ruili. 9 .,. 




The syllabus tor the .runE;) y0~ (ninth stmdard) oonsists of 
1. Revis10n o:t th,$ wox-1: done 1n the upper pl"1mary 
o.lasses 
2. F&dl1 as a unit of sooiety 
3. hl'ids!' 3'0010.1 g~'OUIH) like the pa.nOh4'1at (village 
counoil) and munleiptt.l.1ty 
4. Oth6r SQo1nJ. group$ like tho cut... ~liSioua 
groups and volunt~" orgL~aAtiona . 
5. Th.e state as .a SUprel71.. Qrgan1~atlon a.."ld 1tscla.1ma 
ovel~ the $ubQJXiin.t. $041&1 grou.p. 
6. Claa$1t!(Ul.tlon of th$ .tat •• 
1. Tho tunotlQlla of' the atate 
:I.'b.e p~ram to%" th.$ t$nth standa,ro is tItled, u1"'hG 
Sta.te and the 01tizenu and :ita oontent consists of the following 
rrll.jor top1oa: 
1. 1'4\-114 ... - wh;J the1 ar~ Moessazoy, obed!ellCct to tho la.'t4s 
2. How laws 4We made 
3. n:ow laws ~ (ut:tT1ed Qut and enro~ed 
4. A study o~ aor.» or thtl 1a1-1$ with 11.1llStpatlons 
5. State oon'trol Qlld. individual liberty 
6. 'raxation 
7. How the oitizen should cooparate with the stato 
machinery 
The program for the elf)venth st~'1.daJ~ 18 devoted. to the 
study or demooratio govel'lJ:lmenta. It Q·ontaina the following 
!major topics l 
1. nature of dern.ooratic gOVtn~llents 
2. Political 'parties 
.3. The o:abinet system 
So 
4. ;;:he l"u.notion or the press in derlQoratio countries 
5. Hevislon 
T~l.ex·o is no otutcment of objeotives to'!!.'" th~ te:uth and 
elev0nth gtanda.:t-d progI*sul'l!h There is n() pl"ov1sion f·oI" lee.rrling 
experiences o.:nd evaluation. !J}ha course p;;rovides the i:;.aohe~s 
with a list o:f topic out11ne$ withou.t; &JlY teaching aids 1:or the 
develop!nent ot: these topios. 
From tllG a.bove review, :i.t is evident that at preS.ent 
the State DGpart~!W.nt of Edu.oa.tion in I:~eJ."alu Pt'Ov1des the teaohers 
in th a syl.labue Gonsisting of lists of' topics to be ta:ught in 
each subjeet in the d.i;ffer>Gnt grades. l'his praoticE) was intra ... 
duead during tb.e British l"ule and. when chtmgcs ,,-tare lllade in the 
l"ost ot the world including Groat Britain .. noth.lng was done in 
India to iln,prove these antiquated practic&s. Judging from the 
ac.hievements made by the govel""ltment dUI'il'lg th$ l.ast .few Y$QPIJ, 
the writer hopes tha;1.i the d.ay will not be far off when teu14hezt& 
in Y~rala will be provided. \1ith f,lOdem c.ourses of study and 




A. GENERAL OBJECTIVES OF THE 
PHOP03ED GllIDE 
In SG'.[Cl1. of' the t,,;elve oo'U).1ses of atudy re \fiawed in this 
dissertation, both general and specifio objectives al'\i) listed.l 
iienco, the COIrll:lonly a.ccepted praet10e in the OO'rl$twlltiQll 01' 
our·riculu.m mata:!'ius tod.ay 1$ to state both the gen<';u~al and the 
apec1fic objactivea. 
Allot the tl"lelve QOUl~SG$ agree on :enost oi" thegenel""al 
objeotives, whether a't;a.tod or il'Jpl,ied. This 1$ evidCilnt from the 
. following tabl&. Since a majol~itl ot the QOU~S03 of stu.d:, W:'$ tor 
$oQ1.a1 studie,8, as ISh.own in ~El.ble I on PQ8G sev:::mty .. three, the 
general, objectives applioabl. to oitizenship edueation alone 'tf(l1r6 
aeleot$d and l1sed in. ·the table .. 
1 See ~J.lahle lIon page '{55. 
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TABLE tIY 82 
DISTRIBUTION AND FREQUENCY OF GENBRAL OBJECrIVES STATID OR IMPLIBD BY Tl4E'LVB 
StAD AliD CIn COURSES OF STUDY 
S - Stated. I - Implied, iI ... Wording different 
COURSES OF STUDY 
• +'l .. 
.. ,. 
.fIf • .. fII 
i 
fIl • .... ~ Cl 'd ,.; .... ~ 
OSnC'fIVBS M "" 
., ~ 4) = " I .. .. • & tIS ~ ='Ii 0 
" 
M s:t fl 0 
fII ~ 1 ... 0 .. • ... • .Q .: .... .t:J k I .. 0 ~ ~ ., , If 0 
= 
.. ..., .. .. 
-= ...c s:s .... • • "" 
-'If ,... 0 
"'" 
.tj .. 0 
-< 0 .:f ~ 
-
!B 0 (;) "Jl ~ l#l lot 
1 Ua4e1"sta.ndlng Dec •• aary tor lltklllgen't I X W S S I tf W' \1 V I W' 12 
01t1 .... hll' 
2 baer..ta'l1d 4ea..-tlc _,. of' 111"8 and co .... I I W S V W V W I W 11 W 12 
pe~lag 14eolog1 •• 
, Oritical judgement - datenee agalnet pro- S S X I S I I 11 W' W I 11 12 
pagaada 
4 701eranoe - .aspect. hODe." cllf'f'erenc& of' S S V I I V I 'Ii Ii W I 11 12 
optatou 
5 UD4entan4 anclp.""foft righila an4 dut,l •• I 1 W S W I V V V W V Ii 12 
.s d t1.... of' the ooamulti t,.. .tate and 
1'1atiol1 
6 Abl11t7 to ~k ooop&ratlvely with others I I I S I 11 W W W W I W 12 
. 
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COURSES OF STUDY 
• +l h 
" .. ... It .p .. .. ..-4 lIS 




d ott .... 
" +' 
-:! .... II .. 
'-
I lIS I .. 0 " ~ ., ~ trt .... CQ 0 d M A ., 0 
• tit • .... 
., 
• • -a: • .s:: 
., r4 
.0- ~ C ~ '0 e ... s:: .- <t> .# ~ s= .. • ..... ,. .. ~ .... " .. 0 ~ ., ~ A .... ~ .," cl ., 0 <' H .. 0 0 )1\1 Q) foe 
'1 a •• p.ot tor human personalit,. I I V S I I W V V V I W 12 
a 1'"hiJlk rat1enalll' ... an luqulrtng Id.att W W 11 S S V I W I I W I 12 
9 Ability t4 observe, investigate. ·.ualyse and V V W S W W W V W W W W 1.2 
f'oJ'a vell-considera4 ju4penu 
.. 
~O Uader.tanding ot ~.n~ problems 1n the V loT W W I 11 W W W V 11 W 12 
light ot delloc1!atl0 ide.a 
U World .1~i •• uhl, - eooperative member 
the world G01UlUlli '" 
o~ S S W I I V W V I V II V 12 
12 Soala1 jurito. - .enelf.ivit7 to' soeial S S W 11 W V Y W W II 10 
disparities 
13 Social activity ... conecrt ul1 .. ti,.:raet.&1'7 S S W 'W V V V W V V 10 
conditione 




'lADLE III (Continued) 
OOt1RSEB OF STUDY 
• .. ~ G 
., 
.pc c. 
~ .. • <ri cd 
OBJ'ECi'IYES ft.I • "Pf 0 ,J:J .. .... f'Q rot r-I ... 
., oW "Pf a • 0 I CI1 I ., 0 Jot .. 0 .. ~ Ill. m .,.. IA 0 a bO ... = S1 0 
.I lit • >-c (I ., : .... • .c; , .... ... 
• a 
0 0 ~ cO .. 
" 
0 • • 
.,..; <I 
" " 
,... I::l .p 
f"f •  .... • .... A .... 0 .... ~ cO 0 .... CJ .... :a: • :;l:: (.) (.) ~ )r: tQ ... 
15 Oon_rYa:tloa - regar4. tor nat-ionl. S 5 I W V 5 
re.ourou 
16 Insight 1n.o eth!_l value. and plnoip1o W S V \of W 5 
1"1 Under.t.anding of' the _o •• sltT oE goyern- I 11 S 11 4 
m1tnt and the pUTj)O" S 1 t ae!'T8s 
lit Chars.eter and integrlt-7 W' S 11 ) 
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t\.:rnong the eiglltO&n objeotives liat~d in the. table the 
f1;pst t'ou:L"t&on al"e el th3J." stD:ted or implied in sight or rilOl"4e of th ~ 
-twelve cou~ses of s'cudy. Two ot the objectives ... - (l) eharactox' 
wl.d intogrity, and. (2) insight into the ethical values and p!"in-
o1plos -- though. not stated speoifically in several of th.e oourses 
could be oonsidered to be implied in $Or.10 of th$ athOl- objectives. 
A.coepting the :fourteen objeotives most trequ.ently stated 
as the most impol,'ltant, the tQl1ot-ling genenl objootl"'les ot th$ 
proposed guide wel'1S der! v$d fro:rn thorn: 
1. Understand.ing and appl'eoia.tion ot: the dentoorat1c 'flay 
ot U1'& 
2. Understanding aJ.'ld pel'to~oe o:f the rights and 
duties as oitizens of tIle community, state and 
natiol'\o 
.3. Unu.eratt'Ulding of desirable sooial rel:a:tioll$h1ps zoe-
quired i:Q]) living 1n a. demooracy 
Ii-_ Understanding ot: the qualities ot ehapaoter-, person .... 
-.lity and habits geno:rall,-: "aoaepte,d. 0.3 Gsse.ntial to 
wholQsorne living 111. a democr-atic sooiety 
5. D$velo~nt or social sensitivIty. oivio litera~y 
and e~1 tiQal judgment 
6.. Unde~sts.nd:tng of cur~nt problems in the light of 
d.emocratio ideals 
7 _ Undel?sttmding 01' tl~ incl'0a.sing intordep(;)ndenoe of 
the nations at' the world 
Eaoh or thfilsO general obj&Qtives lJill bo det.·o.l1ed later 
in oonnection with the oonstruotion oi.' the 01vi08 program .fOI" 
each year. 
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B. IHPLIC~:rOnS POH T&GLJEH EJYJOATIOli 
In tho improvoment of oitizenship eduQatlon the illJ.ort .... 
anee of the teaoher cannot be oV"$rest1mated. Democratic 01 tizen ... 
ship requ1ra$ oertain qualltl{)s or mind ~"'ld spirit, qual:ttias that 
maY' be tnught e£f'ectl vely 0111y by those 't·,.ho po,Ssess them a.nd. 
chel"lsh them.. lIenee, any Lntpl"'Ovel~ont in oitlzena..'h1p edu.cation 
should be preceded by the neoessary teachel- p~f!~ra.tion and train-
ing. 
'l1he major aL'1l of teachel' prep£WatiQn for cltizo:tl.ah1p 
education should be to help teacher'S to lmp:t:-ove the.1.r understand ... 
a. to equip toachet·$ Hi th realistic knot·rledge o.f' 800i"1.1, 
economic and political :rOPC~$ and hOH t~he;y opel"ata in 
ool1'll11U.l1ity life, 
b. to acqu.a.int ttHl.chers "lith Qon.J;rlIUluty insti tu·tions a:n.d 
l"'ea oul:tQ.es • 
c. to ;provide e~p~1'1ellC¢, in ao<')perating vd.th demo·el"'tltic 
co~ty e~Upat4 
d .. to provide e:Q?e.rierloe in group-'t·10r1., tecb11.iqul':ls through 
demooratic ol"ganiZo.tiotl, 
e .. to prov-lde l::lOrO realiotic il1.ctruction In ch.11d and 
adGle:scent P.tQTchology, a:n.d. 
f .. to train tonor.ers to intorp2?ot a.n.d. apply thQ P"1.!";.l()ses 0.11:.1 
;:uot!lod~ of d.emocratic ecb.lcation.2 
2 l~ational Counoil :rOl' the Social Studies, Shufelt, cd., 
91tlzensp.i,E fh~"?~h Soh,ogl A,~.tiv.~tiGS, 66. 
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Radioa.l ohanges in teaoh$I'-education 't-'dll be neoe~sa17 
to fulfil tho above l"('Hlu.1~oIuent$. SiM$ 01 t:tzll}:nahip training is 
the l"teapons.ibility ot the entire sehool. nll Pl"'Osptlotl va teachers 
should be trained to' meot theohallenge. Special tr,sli.ning will be 
necessa.ry for o:tvics. and other' social studios teQ..oher$. 
f.J:l1_~h()ut the uni ted3tatos many C}oll.;.ges and uni-
versities have expol'irlGuted with ~ou.s teaoher-education pro-
grams in theiz- attempt to Improv\1 th.i.!l professional training ot 
teaChE)l"s. Tho tl-Ionty ... thil">(l yearbook of' the National 0014"1011 to!' 
Social Studies J af'tor desorlb1ng eight of t11~S$Pl"'Ogrttma J Comos to' 
th<l aonclus5.on that it those eight pro~ described are repre-
semtati va o;f f'orto1ard loold .. "lg attempts to' imprO've the pre-$$Z'Vice 
eduoation Of tea¢h~u"S,. futuro progra.'I!l$ will include: 3 
.. 1 • 
a. I-bro eoncenl tOl-- the develop'11()ut ofbaslc soola1 
concepts in p;r.~o3p~etive teaQhal"'"s 
b. Gre_ter empha.sia on developmg socially sensitive 
lndiv1dua1$ 
c. IncwlUJed $mnhs.sls on courses in tht) soeial tlclences 
v1rl.eh·foaus the attention ot the student on problelU$ 
of living 
d. J:.lore direct first hand experienoes ill corrrraunity 
living and -with ohildren 
.3 llatio:tlal CounCil :for the Sooial Studies, Jao:! .t\llen, 
ad .• tr'.The t,lloacher ot the Sooial Studies, ~1aahington, D.C., 1952, 
~~_ q 1." • 
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r. l<io~ workshop-t'J1,e oourses in the professional field 
g. A longer period 0.J: prepara.tion for teac.hing i.l1th more 
oPPOx-ttUlit7 faIt stud.ent$ to wol"'k under the gt.l.ldnnce 
01: e.ffective tea.chers 
h. 110re oonc.ern with evaluation a.s the heart ot' leaming 
v~st of' the activity pro8r~~s that a~ appropriate to~ 
preso.J:'vio.e tl"ail1inga!'e difficult :rcu" inael'"Viee trainin.g, since 
teacher's do. not regulo.l"ly coma together in. study situations. 
Hot-/ovor, to. help those toachers 1-/ho a:re already in aen:'vie.&, it is 
possible to organ.:Lze SUJ:1l110r ii'ol"kahops, extension courses, confer-
enoes, a...'1.d oorumi ttGes • Group-worl: techniques, disoussion group 
tochniques, sociometz-io studies~ role playing, and. oomm.unlty-
survey are other tUieful teo:hniques for inservioe training. 
Improverllents l'i1B.y not be visible ovel~ight I' Longstanding 
habits and practioes Can be ehll.ll$ed only with extended plunn1l1g 
alli.i study. It 1;>1111 be necessary to convinoe those '\.-1ho have long 
believed that training in speoialized sub joatmattel" alone 113 
adequa.te to prepare a. lnrul to teaoh in a school of" the Moass! t:r 
and va.lue of: tl"'tUtUng teaollors in tho domocratic methods 0': 
instruotion. 
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1.. SugGestions tor using the PIooposed Guide 
A civics prQgrr •. tll may inclu.de :many types of experiences 
H'hich lead to growth in 1:no't..;ledge, ll..'tJ.<iem.ltandi:ng,. iL.'1.d effeotive 
individual and group living" but 'tdthout effective classroom in-
struot1on no high ideals of citizenship ean be built. IJ?his is 
beeause guides and other instruet1.onal roaterials o.re only the 
naceasa.ry tool.s a.nd it is the skill and enthusiamn ot the teaoher 
that ar.-c vital in cl"cating resp011s1ble cltl!tensl1..ip. 
The pnIl'poae or the :r:>:· .. ~posed guide 1s to prov1d.e n frllJ'Yie'" 
'Lio!"l~ ii'hlch aa.."1. be used by the various school systems in tr.te state 
/lS a ref'erenco 't11111e prepa.l"il1g the more detailo-d lnetruetlonnl 
t1o.tericls neciOsSfl!7 .for tea.ohing. The content or the Guida is not 
fixed or finnl" Sil'lOO the stnte Department alone can nw.ke deoision 
o£ that natul'>e. TllG' order o:C the 'I.l..'1.1ts also may need to be 
ohn..ngcd ivlth eho;n.ges in the prescribed syllabus. 
The suggested units in the guide are not developed 
il1d1vidllclly as l"'$sou:?ce Ul"ll ts.. HmJever.. after t'at'nil1.al\lz!ng 
thenlselves with the oontent o£ the guide, the teacher and the 
students t-lol,"ldng oool'era,tively oould plan units of l.ea.:r111ng geared. 
to tho needs o? tho clns.c. The f'ollm.ring outline fort such units 
may be helpf'u.l: 
a. Objectives 
b. Scope o.f the u.:n1t 
a. List of 8.at1v1t1e..a to achieve the plU'"t1·cular 
objeotivea 
d. Idat ot mat6:trtials 
e. Eve.lua.tion 
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In the second chapt$:t". Obj6o'b1VIlt!J and I~tho4a of ~"a4h .... 
1ng 01v1es, &. b~1e.r d$s6t'ipt1on. ot tQa.ehJ.ngpl'C){Jed~. has alJ:t&a~ 
been given. lbt46VGl", one· important po1nt ~o be a'bNa •• 4 1$ that. 
pupil participation its the key to 1110 sao.oas ·of tIt.'fJ:3' aohool PJlf()""' 
gx-alll, and 8speo1all,. of tJle. Q1tize:nah1p pre~.. Pu.p11s ahQuld 
have a real part in $stablishing the objectives and :tn pla.nn1l'lg 
the clusl"OO1l'1 aotlv1iSi$a. Good citizenship hab1t.tl~t be 
learned ~'rmn .a. tel¢boak or by 11&t&ning to leotUl."Os. H6noo the 
impol"ilanee at provIding opportun1ties to p~4otlce and aocept the 
reapon$,1bl11t1~s of democra.tic o1tiunal:dp. 
Introduction ot teucher .. pupil planning with students who. 
are aocu.stGmed onli{ to teacoor-pli.Ul.ned lessons shQuld be a. gradual, 
process. Teaclwrs :should begin by letting students $~ in plan ... 
ning very sp0oif10 a(.lt1 vi ties :SUO;,.l). a.s (a) developing a list ot 
suggestions for behavior on a field trip; (b) deo1ding upon 
(u,.! terla :t01" evaluating repol'ta~ (0) ~c1d.ing u.pon vays of 0.1, ... 
playing materials; and (4) developing a tixllG ached.w.. to:r working 
on a. proJeot. When they have $.oqUI*Qd ~.nflnQe in planning 
theseaotivitios t students will :0. rea.d7 to ahal'9 the actual 
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pla:nn.1ng of 4. total u'nlt. Guide she~ts, g1 ving step.s 1n planning, 
me.)" be helpful for-the total planas well as for individual group 
$loti 'Vi t1el • 
ITe-planning by th& t~aGhel? 1s essential tor the sucoess 
of pupU ... tGacher planning. f..('he ia-.a.oMr should ant1oipa:ue student 
probl~ and 1n.tElrests md be ready wIth additional suggestl®JJ. 
Tl-. teacher ahouldalJilooheel:;. the progress of the olU$ eaoh dq 
and help students in modJ..f'ying pla.n$ in the light of neW' idea. or 
problems. Provisions t4111 alao have to be made to _at the indi-
vidual needs o~ the a~dents. 
3. Teaohing of Ourrent Atfairs 
To malce tl~ ():,i tizenship prQgl:'r:l..7U otfeoti va ,. teaQhars 
$ho-uld platle g.:oeat enJpbAsis upon th~ teaohing ot oonterl'lporary 
eve.nta. The teac'hershoulc1 constantly bring the students in 
tou.ch Wi tit the j)ont~.raJ:T.f $oenes and relate O'"u"Nnt events with 
those or the past. To be able to do so, he himsolf Should be in-
fO:.!.":l:lled about COllmrunlty.. state, national, fiL':ld ~.;orld a..:rf'aira. 
It will be a good ptt8.ctloe to :reserve a ~erta1n period 
durina each week tor: the dise1J.ssion of ourrent events.. This dQ4;S$ 
not mean that f,rlU'Nnt events s.rlOuld not be brought up during olass 
Whenevel:' the7 art) pertinent. 
1!-_ OlaasroomTo.a.ohing Uaterials and Equipmente 
Good eluarooma :may not malm good. teachers.. Bu.t good. 
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teaohars in w~ll-equipped classrooms uS~1.l1y becom~ better 
teao.hel~$. H$nea the impol'tance of pl'"Ovlding ever--J classroom. with 
adequate teaching mat,eriala and equipmenta. Eaoh pupil should 
have a basie textbook. In addition, the l'OOm. should have tho 









Information Plea.se .A.lt'1U1JlH 
Ma:rkabl& gl(ib$~sand maps 
Materials fot' making lIlaPSj chal'ts, graphs ~~ posters 
P1ctu",s and ()harts 
A w?pU1"led. handbook ot parllamenttU7 rules 
Hovable fu.mit~. with some tables and chairs ;for 
d.1aeuss,ion groups L"'ld tor han.a. lfork 
Display taol1J.ties, InclucU.ng magazine r.aoks:, and 






BG$idee the above I aud1().v1su.al aida and 11'bve.ry 
tst-cilltlea should beread,11:r ava11able i:or theusG of the cla.as. 
'rn.E PROPOSED GUIDE 
1. Objectives 
a. Understanding$ 
Understanding o:t th$ r1gh~s and. du.ties of citizens in a 
democracy 
Understanding of theol~an1~tion and tunotloning o.f the 
state BOV~:vnm.en.t 
Understanding of how th& sove~t contributes to public 
welfare 
b. Attitu.dos 
To develop faith 1n d$lnooV'BP'1 
To develop the bellef tha.t ale:rt and intormedc1t1zens can 
have e~ticient gov.~t 
To develop a spir1t of fair play, & desire ;tor open dis-
C1.t$aion.. and a ;re.$p$ct for the ideas or others 
T'Q develop the beliet ~h.at tIIvo17 right implie$ a Pea-
pOl'l$ib1lit'1, evo'1!1' opponun.:1ty an obligation, eveli"y 
possession a. duty 
e. Skills 
Abilit7 to participate in group diacussian and group 
planning 
AbilitY' to work (}o()peZ'at1vely With .thera 
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Ability to thin.k c~it1\}all'Y an.d ~f'1.6etiV&ly on politioal. 
sooial, a.."ld econolllio pl;~hlE.tllla 
Abili ty to looatE) MIl use ~ou~e:eB or in.fol"'{flatiol1 
']}o loarn. the :meaning or tex"m.S u.sf.)d in govarnment 
To attaineompeta:a:eG in tl"l3 e;w.r-cise of the rights a...'l').d 
duties Qf oitlzonahip 
UNIT I •. now OUR STATE WAS F'OHNE.D 
/"riD tvl~ lu1E TEE SO\YROE3 
OF If'S AW1HORITY 
.1\." PolitIcal Oond1t1ona 1n !ndll11at the T1m.e o£ In4ependence 
Ul 1947 . 
1. Inn.umtu-able political d!v1aion.alr' p~v1nCJe8, :princely 
states, ,,&nt~lly administered a.reas 
2. Il'lPl"aot1oabl11 ty of rotaining so .many sll1S.l1 poUt1cal 
units in a mQd.em state 
.3. 1ibt.agg$l~t$\d comnunal feelings .- a lagac:r o£ the British 
policy ot d1 vi ding peoples to &nau~ their IJupre:macy 
B. The status o£ Pz.1nGely Sta.tes Bel'ore and .I\:f'tel~ Independence 
1. The :3tatua of princely :EStates ba.tore ind<:rpandence de-
te.r'mined by tlle vaviQUS trea.t~$S and agl.~&elllants with the 
rh~itish 
2. III general the atQ.t(lS p(().tlseased a great 1.U~ of in-
te~l $oV'eJ?ignty, bu.t were subjl)ct to Brtta.1n in toveigtl 
a.f!a1rs 
3. S;'t1Pz-t)~1 ot the :Sri tish endedw1 th the !nd&pend.enct) Act 
and the 8ta.tes owed allegianoc to the GO'V&~nt of 
India 
a. Int<agl1ation ot tho Prineely stat.s 
- -
.. 
1. U~$d f·or 1l1tegrat1on 
2. Attampt at 1nteg~at1an a g~at $Uooess 
3. l:he :fo~t1on of' 'l!rav8;A.1.col'$ ... Goeh1n state 
4. Integratedai'iates ~t'erP$d to .t\$ p-a~ B $1;9.\$$ in the 
COlliJt1tution 
5. S1'001al PlJOv:1.$iOllS for parrt B atataa in the Ge>nstitu:bion 
tOl'Q. t~1t1onal pe1"iod at t~n. y&~ 
6. As1tatlon tor tut"thel'" integration Qt sta:t;.$$ ... - tIt .. t'orm .. 
ation of Korala Sta..te 
D. 30~Q' ot ou.r St~t$" AutllOl"'i tj' 
1. India - ... a unionot state~, and not a tedel'latlol1 in the 
atrtct .sense of th$ tom, nQ d.1.l&l oit1 • .-mah1p and no 
.epa.ra.t. QOlllltltutiollS :for the atate$ 
2. Kerala- one of the t"QUX"teen stat(fJs in the Indian Union., 
4. u:n1on based on the 3o-verig.nty of the people 
3. ThElpolitiaal or ultimate a.overlgnt,. belo11t~s to the 
peQpl.e; thG vu.::t:1.ou.s ol'G.2'lChcs oJ: government P03SEHJ$ legal 
aoverlgnty; legal sovel"ignty 1$ su.bovdinate to politioal 
lIover:1gn. t7 
It-. The powers. of tl:1e union. and. thtl) states as laid down in 
th. conot1tution 
A. The GOV$m.Ol:'-
1. Govomox- ... · .... ~he e.-out.ive h~a.d ot -the atat$ and all 
awrdnistratlon oaJ."l"ied on in his no.r.le 
2. How the gove:vn.or 15 appolnt&d. nc:ccas6l.17 qualil'ieat1ons, 
terr.l or ol7f'lco 
3. Punotion$ and pf,)'Wors of tn. gave-rnor ...... exttout:tve and 
legisla.tive; ()i-d1neno~s of the governorJ the power to 
grant pardons 
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B. The COU1lQil o.f Hiniste,ps 
1. Relationship betloleon tJ:1...e governor and the ministers 
2. The appointment or the Chief miniatel.' and the other 
!lliluste:r-s j nooe,ssary. qUAlifioations. tCl"':elS of o.ffico» 
collecti va 1"'ospons1bility to the lagis1atuI-e 
3. Th$ duties ot the c·h.ie.f l'llinistor ... - to servs as the 
nlQuth ... pieGe of the Oouncil of: !·i1nistera; to oOntlruniollte 
to' the goverllol" all d40isiollS r.le.de by the OOU'n.oU 
C. Tho Extent of the ExecutivG Po'tiar o.f the State 
1. Th(t exeoutive authority of the state eoVt)!"s those 
matters on "Ihlon the state legislature has PO't-t(tl' to 
make laws -- the stat e list and the concurrent list 
2. :t10gard1llg the oonQ\.un-ant l1.st tho $xeoutiv& poner of the 
state is subject to a,.'"ld limited by the pOW'e];'s ex;pressl:jr 
eoni'tu"rad by tllft constitution 01.' by the looi$ made by tbe 
union parliaraont 
A. Unioameral IIItld B10SJrl6l*al Legislat'UX'es 
1. The nat1.4 .... ot: un1Q~uoral Q...'1d bioameral logislatures 
2. Who u.'llle~ral mnd bieamentl states 
3. 'I'ho names o£ the t:vlO houses of legls1a:L"'Ures 
4. Keral.a "", .. a U!liew.leral t)ts:te 
B. The ComPQSit1on of' t~ Legislativo Assembly 
1. Th$ number» of loombers o:e the a.sseT=tbly 
2. The sesslons a.nd duz-atlon of the l6g1s1atlve assombly 
3. Governor's i'u.l1.otions :rega.rding too legislature 
4. Tile o.ftioers of tho ieglsla ture ... - the Qpeaker and the 
deputy spas.1cer .... thoir duties 
5~ The pOliter's a.."1.d priVileges or the L"Wmbers 01: the 
leginlatl ve aaaenlbly 
C. The P'rocess of' LallDW.l:::ing 
1. Introdu.,ctton a..~d readin.g of the bills 
2. OrdlntU'7 billa and money bills 
3. 11:'h0 govel"'nor l s assent to tho bi1.1s 
4. Bills reserved tor conaide~ation ~- the President 
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5.. Rules. 01: p~ced~ ... - re.garding the oi'tiQ1al language 
and. discus ;11 on of matters :related. to the judicial"1 
D. Pub11c Opinion and Law.roaJd.ng 
1. Influence of the Pl:'eS3 and the radio 
2. In£l.uence of' organized interesto 
3 .. Wlue.n.c$ exerted b7 individual citizens through letters. 
tel$gra:ms I and other Itlossages to th.oiJ:'" ropr'esf.mtativea 
E .. 1,,9.'Ws 
1. The naed tor la,':1S in fA tx-eo society 
2. Kinds o:t 1at0(8 
3. Tb.$ eitlZ&l'l,s'l'elation to the law -- obedience to the l~tt-v 
and 1eadel'ab.1p to see1h~ the best pos:;tible 1a\l1O 
A. TypGsof State Gou;rts 
1. Tho state high cOm't 
2. District courts 
3. LoWE' oou..:M;.$ 
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1. AppointrA$nt of the chiet jt1.stico and other judges; 
neaeasal .... ' qu.alifications, tel"TtlS ot offino 
2. Jurisdiction and f'wlotion ot high oourts 
.3. Other eourt ofticerl3 -- appoil1t:mant and ter~!;}a o:f office 
O. Distr-iot OOUI-ts and Lo't...rer Courts 
1. Dlstl."ict courts ... - appointment andterm8 Qf arfice ot 
district judge.. .!\motion 0'£ di4tr1~t Ol.'t Bession C01.U--ts 
2. Lowe~ cou!'ta ...... $ubord:1.nate oourt;.$ .for c1:vil caSos.; 
llll1.gistl~to t:i.i ¢ourta f'Ql? oriInina.l CH1$aa; oourts C)i: small 
oauses 
D. The Administra.tion ~ Justice 
2. :{\'!f;Hl!lG of d*term1ning tho gu.ilt or innocence of the 
acoused ....... trial, jtlrry system Qua I)Oss:lbilJ~ t:v i'or appeal 
1. Appointment and term of ot'tice of msmbers and staff oS: 
th.G co!amias1on 
2. GovGl'IUor' $ p\)\>!er to mwte l"OgulatiOlu as to oonditions oX 
service o£ mombOl"S an.d start' 
4.Pow.ll' o.t the lag1slo.t'l.\l~ to extent the1\met1ons of: the 
cOlUrrds~11on 
B. The Seoretariat 
1. The ohle.f secl"etary 
2. Socretaries. ass1st~t sec~atar1ea. and sup$r1ntend~Ults 
3. ~e 1"u.nctiona ot the 8ee~tarlat 
O. 1'1a.jor 3tnte 3erviQ$·s 
1. Education ... - ftmotlona, DiraotQ!, of Eduoation, 
di'9'isional inspeotors, and. assistant inspootors 
Z. Medieal and Pabl!o Health llElp~ments 
a. Punot:lon. 
1). IIeads o~ departm6nts 
Medical -.... Surgeon Geru)ral 
~~da. ....... Dix-ector of 111di4%1 Modioine 
Public hea.lth .., ... Dix-eotor ot Public Health 
3. Pollo,e ....... tunatiQ!l$} Iuapeotor General, distriot 
super1nt(1JnQ.ants and a.It&1siumt sup$.r1ntandaniia 
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4. Public \-lorltS ........ functions .• Ohief maginee.r, enoutive 
engino<Jr$ Ie assistant atlS1n$&l"a t tnlb-engineeps and. 
supervi$Qrs 
;;. AgrlGu.ltur:e and F1~her1e8 - !'unotiona, D1~oto~ of 
Agrioulture" lnspeeton" veterlruJ.l\iana, superint-
endant of fisheries 
6. Ind.u.st17.. Labor. and. Ooope:vative S010ietlas ....... Direotor 
of Industry I OOllll1lissioner of Labor, aegistra.r o£ (Joopex-atlV$Sool",ti .. 
D. riott.roes of at9-M ~ that Help FinanoG the state Services 
1. ~d Rfnt.nue -- land MV_we and ag:vlculbUl-al mOOInG 
tu. (lolleo:tQ". tbaaildars, village Q;tf'loeN 
2. ExCise, Ss.lCl& tax, and Regi$tl"ation 
). Depanmnt 1;)/ F01"'estr;r _ ... funotions,; Ohie!' Oonservator 
4. Dapartm$nt gf 'fx-anspol't .. - funotion. _ DiI'ector o:r 
'l:ransport 
5. ~ Rev():tlue Boal"d -- supervises the state souroos 01' 
1ne~.tM t1~t and second membfl'$ of' tho B0<11?d, 
th$ deputy comndsa1onfU' 
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A. DistriolJ.tion of Leg1s1at1 va PQteleX's 
1 .. Diatp.1butioo of legislative powers based on territ-
o~ial 11m1ts and subjeot-matter Gt laws -- the u...1'lion 
list, the state list, nnd tihe cono'l.U'Tent list 
2. Hesiduary PO'1ftO"PS vested in parliament 
.3. Sxtrao~ mO.$l'lWI"gency powerso.f tb.e pall'lia.mont 
4. Legislation by the parlicunont on the roqueat ot two 
or more states 
s. Oonflict between union and state laws in the concurrent 
field - ... UJ:lion law prevdl$ 
6. Legislation regarding international ~elttonts 
B. Administrative Relations 
1. Obligation of' the states and. the ttnion 
2. Oon1"errlng of speoial powers on stat'O$ by the union 
,3.. Publio ~ool"d$ and decroes 
4.. Ooor-dination between the states 
C. Rolat1ona RegtU*ding F:1nanoe t Pl"'Op$rty, Contraot. and Sui to 
1. D1stl'1.butlo:n ot l1evenu.es between the union ~d the 
states 
2. Borr'Owing bY' tn.& lmion and the state. 
,!II QoV8l'!lll'1.$llt pll'Operq. oontraots and suits 
D. R.la~1on8 aegard.L"lg Trade and. OOmmel'lle 
1. ~.4omQt 1nteftlal tl'Qd.e 
2. Px-ovls1on tel"" pl!ttavention of disol'im1nAtion between the 
stat •• 
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UlilT VII. CITUl!:rtSHIP m A DEI10CHACY 
A. J:.i. tizQ?:lship is Hembership in u. St:l.t& OX' Uation 
1. Single equal oit1zenship tOl!' all aitiza..~s of India 
2. The tlutee types ot eitl&en~ mentioned in tn. CGn-
at:ttution 
3. How o;itiz:enahip of India ma:y be 10s"O 
B. ()u.:v Fundamental Rights Dasori'bed in th.o Oonat1tutlon 
1. Right to ~ua11tT 
2. Right to ~r-e.doln. 
3. R1~~t against exploitation 
4-. R1ght to tJ'$edom <4 velig1Qn 
;;. OultUl"al and educational right$ 
6. Right to P1'Opel?t.7 
7. Right tooonatltutional remedies 
O. Ou.:r R(luJpona1'b111t1e, M Q1t1Hlla 0.£ ~ l)emoorncy 
1. 1'0 obe,. the la.ws 
2. To vote 0.::10. paPticipate in the pJ:locesfJ ot electing 
officials 
3. To se~VG the goye~nt in su.oh. ways as holdl~g 01'1"10$ 
and seltVing on a j'U.I'y' 
4. '20 he.lp $Upport the gove~t by pe:yment of taxa, 
5. 1'0 help solve civic proble:r'lS 
6. To wow tor the support ot onesGlt and one l , de?endenta 
1. fQ sel'Ve the country in 'time ot war 
8. To. coopera.te With and get along with ou's .telloW);\1$n 
9. To know the maeh1n$17 and P~fltSS o£govet'nm&nt 
10. To study the oritical issues of the day 
D. Cooperat.ion B$tween D1verse G~oups 1-'l'l a Democl'l'ney 
1. Itind$ of gr-oups-- l;'Ieli.gioUB, economio, social, 
11nguillt1c 
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2. Pr~blema that Accentuate group differences -- dia-
or1mination, inseourity and tear, potential Yiolence 
.3. Suggestions tor improvfimlQl1t ot gooup rele.tlona ... -
educa.tlon, legiala.tion,assuranee of eeonomic seaul*1t:r ' . 
.fo},\ all groups !I interg!'oup cooperation .and undcl?stand1ng 
E. Soient11'10 Appwaoh to' Pro~lGmS S8sent1a.l in a DelllOcrao:r 
1. Factors that bloek critioal and .f.l'(;)ctlv& thinld.ng --
pl'cjuilices, .failure to use aound _thods o~ X'easOI'l.1na, 
blind aeceptance of propaa~ . 
2. Steps in solving problsmsae1ent1l'ic.&11y 
a. Understand ~1aarl.y what thG problem 18 
b. List the po"sible solutiona to the probl.em 
th Get all thGeY1d.eneell po.sible 
d. Dvaw eonclwiliQn.s only after obtaining and 
1I&1g1ting all the availa.ble t!)v1deno$$ 
). Suggested ~rienQe8 
Prepa.r$ • Ohl~llologiQal 01~ ti_ list of pol! tioal $"1"ents begin .... 
Ing with the atte.1ntnent oJ: independence ar~d leading to. the 
.tavmat1on ot Kel'ala Staue. 
~eplU'$ .. lal'g~ pt:>1Itf»- mapO.t Ind.ia showing the bound.aries of 
&ta.(lh atat$. Wlth1n, the limit. Of c.aoh state print its 
l'l&mG and maJ:lk it.s oa;p,1tal. 
Prepaz-e at :t-andQtn t~ namesot r1 VQ or more legialati V0 
t1asembly :mem~rs.W"1t. down all the 1n.formatlon :rau Qan 
gathEJ%' .. bout th_ t1!'Om ,"OUI" rrifJnda and relati ""es • From 
thiS. GX:PGr:1anoa,~~an. you. d.r*aw oonelusi():tl.I about the pl'O-bl&m$ or ae1eatJa1g ~n rQr the s-cate It'tgj.Sl.a1;UH 
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Prepa.rQ an oral report on the role ot: the govornor in the 
etnte sovevnn~nt. 
Obtain su.rplu.s ballots t~m a previous election., voten t .t-egi$-
tl"G.tion papers tU1.d othel~ l'!late:r ..... iaJ.a usod in ru1. eleotion. 
Show these to the class and explain for \lhat eaoh is used. 
List groups 0'£ olues abou.t t)aoh member or the "ab1net (stat.) 
and ask studfmts to ;f.dentU,.. eaoh. 
If an election is pending, suggest that the students disou.ss 
with the1~ parents What the issuo$ are, the offioers to be 
~leoted, the type 0:J: election., and other in:Cort';1ntion that 
!'elates to the eleation. 
Students can be enoo~ag$d to organize in their ·awn . 
o01.lTmunities ttset out the vote cax:l.paigns ll and ureg.i::ria*ation 
campaigns 1I • 
OX'gan.iz$ the class as a 1$81$la ti '10 astl()!:lbly. introduce billa, 
and (larry them th ... ~·l't8h their luook legislature until they 
al"$ 61the,p pus$d or d.e:reated. 
~e 018.841 might discuss the. best t~.chn1qt\e$ ~oZ' wx-itlllg l .. tte:ps 
to their repre.sentatives in the legielat1v$ assembly. 
~rs or the Cl~lSS t,Ul,Y' than m~1te lette.t'$ su.ggest1n8 
ution on Gertain bills in the leg1,alatura. 
It possible .. the class may ar~gG to .,,1alt the state 
legislat~. Howover .. the visit must be pl~eeeded b7 a 
careful stud.,. ot th..e state 1$gislat1ve. assenibl,.._ 
Make: fl list oJ: .th.& va.r'ioua tJp •• of atate OO'Urts and indicate 
the type Qf' oases which 1301110 bo£ore each ot them. 
Diseu$$ 'iIll'ly' trial by jury ha,3 tOJ? centuriGS ooen one or' the 
m.ost Jealously gwu'ded Pights of ~mac:Nlt1c nat:t.on.:.; .. 
naft pupil pan.l d1souss th$ .l·ury system, b~lngil'),g out its 
dovelopaent, mea.'r).ing tor treed.om, .bWU~S.f an.d e.n estimation 
of It.s Ya.luf) .. 
P~IH;lre . a. poster ohart 11.1u.stl"ating .t1:.13 ditferel10e b~tween 
oivil $lld or1lJdnal caSG pl~Qe~d:uJ;\es .. 
Hav. a lltUl$l disous:Jion on th$. tollow"ln.g statem~nt$: 
a.. JU$t:tCQ delay-ad is justice denied·' 
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b. rJItia bette,x- that ninety-nine guilty nwn eSGape than 
one innocent man be ,'Iztongtully .punishedlt • Bring out the 
saf&guril~a provided in tho administration of' justice to 
prevent the denia.l o£ justice or undue hardships on the 
irmocent. 
Divide the adlnin1strat1ve depart:ments ot the state among the 
st'tldent$ and have eaoh one m&.i{e a ohart shouing the powers 
and duties oJ: eaoh departnu~nt. 
Prepare a bulletin boar-d about some itnportant govGl"'ttl;tental 
servioe o.urrE.'tntly in the nei1$. 
!.fulce a list of state 8nlPloyeos l..rho roe$1 vethta1:r jobs by 
appointment by tlt$ govemor f and by exa.rdnaticm or oerti-fioation of proper t~a1ning. 
List the services provided by the state Dep~rt:m.ents of Eduoatiol 
a..'1.d Public Health. 
Hake a I"eport on the .funotions of th,€} state Publio Service 
Oommission. 
Propal'tG a chaJ:at l/ith three colu.mns 1n itt oonsult the consti-
tution a..""1d devote one colu.1ln to list the !;WW&l'"S of the 
ll.."lion, another' tOl:' the pO'l.vers of the state I and tho third 
to list tl'tG q<mou,:t"l'Gnt powe~a" 
Discus. ~hy th$ Pes1dua.ry POW6.l1'$ are vested in the union and 
not in the state. 
Hold a debate on the r4m'lar-k ftour' constitution :reduoes the 
states to mere dlatriot boards ft • 
Illte'l*VieW' six pax'sona of voting ago. Get their replies to the 
following questions. 
a. Are they registered? 
b. Did they vote during the last natiot).a.l elections? 
e. Did theY' votea:t the last state elections? 
d. If" they did not vote, ~(hat reasons did they give? 
On. the D;1l$1$ of t111$ informa.tion get suggestions :froril the 
class to se6Ul"e greats!" part1e!pati,::m in 'electlons. 
The decl~t,1on o£ t'tm.d.a.ntental rights 1n the eonstitut:ton do.o$ 
not mean that the citizens ha.ve a l1q.en.$& to do \-Ihatevor 
they please. aa.oh libal'tyaa.I":t~1e$ t11th it oeI'ttdn 
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lim1tntions for the protGction of the people.. ¥l.sJe$ e. 
list o£the ru.ndar.~ental rights stated in the constitution .. 
and opposite to each Sh01rl a corresponding duty. 
Wt"ite for copies of na.tlonal.ly tamo1.l.$ no.1r1spa.pers such as '1'l1a 
Hindu, The Times 01: India and the }tadras }iail. Compare 
headlines, cartoons, a...'1d.. editol.~:tala vii th those of: the 
local n-&'Wspa.pars. 
D1SCU$S t1hY' readers all.auld k.n.011 sOl'nethingabout the publishers 
of magazines a:nd ne'.V$l"ape.I~S. 
Examine advertizing in vart-ious l':l3.gAzinas tlIld newapapel"'s and 
analyze the appeal used to 5011 the product. 
Discuss the special provisions made in the constitution for 
the protection of certain classes. 
Select national lead&rs trGlil the various $ Qo1al and ~e11gious 
groups and show the oontx-ibutions each ona has l'llade for 
the weltar$ Qt OUl. ... nation. 
Prepare a. discussion bGtwean a Oommittee trom tho class and a 
oonm1ttee of tJ'l.G parent;;s on wa.ys in which pupils and 
rHirents oan 't-lork tor cettor huraan relat10ll.n 1iii thin tho 
school flllU the cor.nnunity in tihich it is located. 
Hnvestudentschoose a school or co:rn.muni ty Iu>oblem and raal!:e a 
thorough investigation of it. 
}~ke surveys at: local he~lth and sanitary conditions. Discuss 
what pupils ca..'"l do to improve the cond! tiona .. 
4. B1b11ogrllphy 
! ~ a.""l<1 }le~pons,ib~,!-, Press, Heport, ()£ tho Oommission on 
.l:'raea'om 0_ tho l'ross,. Ciiioago,l')i.~7. 
Altu::::, Hiohard D., ~~ E.2. Orit:1c.&;~ noad~Jt Her:I :lor::, 1946. 
A.'!'J.thony, DOl~oth¥ D., Ij.leaehinf C1t1i:~ahir> Thr-ou~ F'ilns, 
Oomp;J.lad for the m C!15 zeniEI"p aQmtn1£~~e' # Ilsiungton, 
D.O., 1952. 
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3upoau of Educational He,search and Sorvico, 3u.~~estions. :('o:r 
C1ti~enalu.,p Edu.cat~on, university ot' Wyoming; wanlri; MIe€ln no. I, 19;». 
Burton, 1:1111ianl H., IJ.~$ Guids.noo 01: L&a.rnl~ Activities, llew 
York# 191~1+. - , " .... - • - . , 
Citizel1.aJ:Up Lauoatlon Projoot, C:olU!l1b1a -quivGrsitYl i?a~1~.~ ... Eat1ns !B S.aJ~oO;l; ReSJ2ona~bl1it).~.!, lie,,; YOl--k, .l9>J:. 
Cltizal'lshin Educstio11 Study, Dotl"oit t A Clurr14ulum for C1t;1!in-
s}1i2,·Wayne University Pr'esa, DetroIt, !e:t~2':e. - ... 
J1 tizensb.ipr~u.clJ.tlon Study, Dot110i t. ~otion!l Adjustl1lGnt, a 
Key; to Good. G!t1~en3}:do. Detroit, 1(5). ' ,- -
____ ~ At * ¥' 
Citizenship Edueation Study, Det~olti Sohool$ and the Deval0.R .... 
mant of Good Citizens, Detroit .. 953: ." - - , . 
~ ....... ~ ,j1et' "., 
0ivic~}:1duoation .Fou.ndation. MaJdP:5, B~,tt~.l~ Ql.tiZO~, Grunbridge, 
!·~a8 s ., n. d. 
Doob I L.*4'., r..tb11.~ OJ21niop ~ Pr0.P!iiall~~a, How Yopl':, 191..j.8. 
Eduoational Policies Conniszion, Leami~ the l<lazn or DanlOOr9;ol 
Ile.tional Educati<;m AssociatIon. iliSiil1.gnon, .iT.',19l;.O" ' 
Government of India Intor.mn.tion Sel'vice 1 India Educates for 
Da!~v:)(n"tacIf U61i ·York. 1952. ... , -
Irwin, ~'1111 II. 1 ,T'l"t2I!asand:! ~ ~!!!.'!!., C"nicago, 1937. 
Joshi, 0..17., ~ 29ustitut,iop. 9! IncU.a.,. London, 195i~. 
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MeW1111.a:aw, CfU"Y, l're,J1J.AAcE)t &$ton, 191tl~. 
£<trers. Alonzo .F. , nJv 1 Olarence O. \iiJ.lin:'1:'IlS, Education in eo 
1?,&FOcr~Q,lt NevI Y"ork .. 1954. • --
National Oouncil to.~ So01al Studies, Dev~lou:!t:Y50it1zensh1R 
Trl1'~s,~h;Q2.!~.e,tiV1.t!6@, ed.:ttea: 15y taura M. '3hUlottS, 
tlas 'ton,t". C ." i9li.~ .. 
Uational Council :ro~Soc1a.l Stud.ias, 8du.eatlo~ tor Demoel",at1c 
.G1t.1,Z0fL!}1¥"q TWeJlty-aaoond ~e(trbo'ok,t GetI, e<rb'y Itylan<I '1. 
Orary, ,~a3-, ngton., D.O., 19 .... 1. 
National Oouno11 ten'" Soo1.a..l Stu.d1ee, The Teacher oitha Soc11J. 
Studies, Tr.reElty ... tlliIod Yef:1.:rbook, 'iCt!teaoy ~ai1{ nTen,' ,,' ' 
W!taE."fi'igtan. D.O., 1952. 
Fetera, Oharles 0., 'fM Ou.r:c1cul~ ot ~o(n"a.tie E.d.u2a!iioa, 
'M," ',V, ''', 1 n1.,:> - •• • ,.. - ,.,., u 
,f;f$W' i.l.er1l., '11..Jo'. 
Pope L()o XIII, I~umatl Lib,~,~t;;, 1.'3.10 Pau11st Press, N~rw Yorlt,191.;.l. 
Pope Lf)o ,XII,I, ~.o,n Civil Go'Vo~tt The Jila:u.1ist Press. New 
YQric, 19I.tL7 ... I , 
Pope Leo XIII, 1'17;", Ohie~Du.tiei of Or..rlst!~ .!! (1j.1.t!I~A$t The Pa~8t Presa, I$w :CorII:_ 941"'. ( , 
Pope Leo nllt Th& Oh~1st1a.n Oo..'lJ.Bt1tutlo1l of States, TiuJ Paullst l"r-iii" !few!o:r1r, ,"941:'-' I • - _. , 
Powde1'i11al<:er, }rortoise, Pl'q,01ns ~ Pre . .lud1c,o~J }re}1 York, 1944. 
Rueh" Floyd L., .!! al.~J P.o~l~!t a~ ~r.tqn!J Chicago, 1941. 
33..$t1"11 ... L.3 •• '!'he ConstitutlQ,D; of, ~di.~. 2nd ed •• Alla..~bad, 1"J50. 
Shl1kla, S.~J"i In~af$l{ew; Oqn!tl1;,qtioA, A11allstbad, 1951. 
lI'houslos$, HobGl"'b 11., .!!2!! :!2.2 Thin;l::: 3t~i®.~. liell York, 19.39 .. 
Th~ytonl ll<llnIT" \1.) Th~, .Ed.v.cat},o,:: 5?!. Yg,;uth,y C1tl •. ~s" l-Iew 
ark, 9q.u. 
\!fa.dhavla.l:l, K.L •• !'!11! Ifld.1ap. q~'VJt1 tl\t,1on" Delhi, 1951. 
\va.lker" Edwaro D •• D~mo9:vaQ.land Spo1,M ~OlloI' new York. 194-'. 
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1 .. Objectives 
a.. Underst.e.ndings 
Understanding of the blessings or fr~edo;m aufl democracy 
Understandina; 0:£ the natul?$ 0:£ democratic s()'vernmEmts 
Understanding that tho cQnsti tut10n lfaa torm.ed for the 
pu.vpoSf) of .ufeguarding our f're$dom by un! tillg the Ilountry 
in n ,fim uniQn 
Und(n.~stand:Ulg Qf tho organ1~at1on and working or the nation ... 
al govenll1lent 
Understa..'ld1ng tha.tall gov:el~nt and gOYern.m.&ntal services 
would be impQssib.ltt without tax~s 
Understanding or thE) n~d tor 14w 
b. Attitudes 
1:0 d.'telop an app.re:c1-.tiol1 of the sacrifioes of our pre-
daeessors for tllG oaue$ of l'l.1t •• dom 
TQ develop 8. tdllingn$sS on the part of the present genel.'"a-
'bion to siTe 'lJill.aslt1shl.y or tbto, "bal..uta" and $~lf tor the 
pre.$orvs.tion of liberty 
To d.evelQP a love for4\lld loya,l ty to the pnne:lplea o:f: the 
Gove~nt of Ind,1,a 
To develop the 'belief that ~1tizens are .r$$ponaible tor 
e.ff1cient a;nd el"teotivf!J gove~t ttn,d this goal will bo 
a(}hieved .only to tl~ $xil$nt that int$v&lted and aetlw 
Qit1z.en£ d.em.and mel wo~k .for it. 
To d.ev~l()p the "belief that taxes are desirable and 
n$()~a$aryf Bf'utri..YJ.g dishonesty and waste .. they tumiah tIl. 
b~st _ans or obtainll'1g ~Grta.in goods and services 
To dav()lop I"flIs.peot tor> lAw 
c. Sl<ills 
Abil.l.ty to read the canst:! tutioll undev$tandingly 
UO 
Ab111 ty to interpret tlw daily poll tical happenings in the 
light of oanst1~t1onal prino1ple& . 
Abili tY' to U$O par11amental'7 pPOcadu~s 
Ability and w1111n.gn.s. to work tor the wel.fare of wid&:r 
soc1al gl'OUPS 
Ability to evaluate the various taxes and tax proposals and 
.form.tllate opinions on 'I,rhethar they o..re des1rctble 
2. Content Outline {Su€'86sted Units) in the Area 
UNIT I. THE 3TRUGG:!.JE FOR IUDEP.ENDmlCE AND TEE 
ESTABLISHMEl'lT OF OUR OOUNTRY AS it 
30VEHlfiGl:l nEl100HATIO REprJELIC 
1 A. India' $ St:ruggle tor lhdependenee Unique in World Histo·17 
1. 1~$ freedorl moV'&m.&ntand the rising protest of the 
people agfd.nst Brit1s.h exploitation 
2. Maha:taua Gandhi and nan .... V101ence 
3. Our national leade:rs ana. their selfless dovotion to our 
motherland 
t~. The Indop,endence Aot a.Vld the ostablishment of the 
Constituent Ass6mbly 
B. Olassifioation of GovU~(~nts 
1. Monal?ehy ...... autocl'at!c. and constitutional 
2. Democra.cy _ .... pure and PQpz-esentati Vel J anoient and modem 
3. Dictatorship 
C. NatlU'G ot Modem Da.'UOorat1e Govornments 
1. Unita.ry an.d fed.f,H"&.l; XtiSid and flexible; parliamentary 
and PrGs.1d.'$l1t1al 
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2. Party system .... 1mpo~anee of politi-eal parties in a 
democracYJ t'\mQ1;lous 01: political parti.es; ol"'ganlzation 
of poli tioal p6.~tias J mel'>1 ts oj? bi .... party e.n.d mul tl-part7 
systems; the leadirlg political pal?tlcs in India 
). Th$ da'b1net system """'" it.s cl:uu'aeteX'iat1os", funotiona, ita 
l"$lat1on to the legislature, ooalition Cabinets 
4. Adul.t f~anoh1se and $ov~x-elgnt'1 ot the people 
unrr II.. oun OOU3TITtr.r10l~ 
A.. The Pu.-t-pose of ths Constitution a.s Stated hi the Preamble 
B. Impo~tant Features of Our Oonstitution 
1.. Parotly rigid and pax"tly flexible 
2. Oo:m;pro:m1ae between !\1ndavlental l"'ights and secu:vity ot 
the sta'ie 
). Directive p~1noiples of state polley 
4. Adoption of: the unquaJ.i,t1ed adulttz+a.neh1se and abolition 
ot communal vepresentation 
S. Federal struotu...~ supplied il/ith -the st!*&ngth 0.'£ unitary' 
gove:t'l'l.ment 
6. Combination of the presidential a."1;d parliamentary i:or.ma 
of gOVU:l:"n."llBllt 
7. Oompromise between judicial sup.remaoy and parlia:rl'l,Gl1.tary 
sovereignty 
8. IntGgJ:tQtlon or princel,. states 
9. A oom'pxwehenSlw eonstitution ... - the longe~:lt written 
constitution 
C. Our (.lOll$tltut10ll OomptUJ&d to those of Bp1t.1n, the United 
staf;$s, Ganado., and the Soviet Union ...... Similarities and 
D1s$1ml1u1t1a. 
D. Al'ri.&l'ldments "It the Oonstitution -- the Pirst Amendment Aot 
of 1951 
A. The President -- His Functions and Powers 
1. The method C)£ electing the pl.'*e$1dent, qua11fications and 
oond1tlQnSof: hi. of his ofnce.. t.l'M or office, .bnmun1-
ties, oath, provisions for vacanoy 
2. Powers of the pX'es1d.ent ... - e.xecutive, legisla.tivel: 
judioltA.l, £1nanc1al. ~t1a1.t diplomatic, emergeno:y 
3. The powers of t11.& president in actual practice; relations 
betwen tl:l:e pl"GsiCi.ent and his m1ni$tere 
B. The V1ee"'Pr<esident 
1. )letbod o:f G1ectlon, qualifioations, and tem of offioe 
2. His powe.rs and funotions 
O. The Oounc11ot l<Zuustel"s 
1. Appointment, qu.alifioations, tem of otfice 
2. ao,~leeot1ve responsibility vel"'US individual liability 
3. Tl» powers and tun¢tlonaot the prime minister 
4- The poW&~ and !"unctions of th$ oourudl oJ: ministers. 
D. The Organization Qf the SUPr&m6 Own 
1. The numb()r,. qualUioatioll$t appointment, and tam ot 
office of ~~e judges of the supreme court 
2. Oons.titutional pI"nvis1on$ to» the independence ot the 
$Up:r&lil'l$ oo'lJ..rt; 
3. 1'h$ pos1tlonof th.$ .up~ COllPt as the guarolan of the 
oonstitu.tion 
E. Ju.risdiot1on a.."ld Powers of the Supreme CoUX't 
1. Original jurisdiction 
2. Appellate jurl.&d.iot1on 
3. General powells and adviaoI7 tu.n.ctions 
milT IV. ~HE unION LmISLATUl:lE 
~HE PAl1.LIAMI.i:NT 
A. The Organ1aatloXl and Powors 'Of the Pfll'"liament 
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1. Ita b1ca.mel"al n4ture _ ... the cou11c11 ot states and the 
liou.ae orlihe people 
2. The O,t:f1.0EU."$ of parll~t and their t\mCt10l'lS 
3. ~hil privileges and ~1tlea ot the members of 
plU"llaman t 
4. The PQlfer8 Qf the paI'11ament ..... the union list and 
concUl."'l'*ent list 
5. Sessions of p~li9~ent 
B. The O()ttncl1 at states 
1. The number, eloetlon,and que..1ificat1ons o.r its mer...bers 
2. Hepl'esen.tation of states and duration ot the oounoil 
C. The Houae of tbb People 
1. T:tJ.e nu.xn.ber, &leot1on, and qu.al1t'ics..tions or its member-a 
2. The delimitation Qf constituencies 
D. The Proeeas o,t ta;~f-}1ald.ng 
1. Gene:vo.l principles at: proeedure 
2. PrQc$du:re tor lllOn$Y bills and .f'L'tOJ.'luial matteJ:l'S 
3. Joint a1tt1nga of the two hQUSea 
E. D<tp~tmen~s of' the T1n1on 
1. Detense 
2." Oomt:r18r'Ce and indus tl."y 
l. T~spol"t and o.omtm.tniQ8..t1on 
4. Education 
5. Finanoe 
6. Soientific reS6aJ:1'Oh and ()ultu~ 
1.. IrI"'igation and powezt 
8 4i Fo.velgn affai I'S 
mIll' v. :r~IOU AND THE FDfANGING 
A. The Ne.d for Taxes in Modern statea 
1. To ronder s(u"viccs Dell$f1oial to all 
2. To pay fo'!! previous expenditures 
). To meet the exptHwes of running the gOV'el"'l:llnent 
4. To provide wel.taX"EI worlr..s 
;;. As a means of 30.01a1 and eoonomic control 
B. Main Theories o:r Taxation 
1. Oost of ae:rv1co 0:&.'" purohaae theory 
2. The benet1 t thEJOr,r 
.3. The ability to pay theol"'y 
4. Eque,l distribution 
O. Oharacteristics of a Good 'lax 
1. JUstio,e ...... qUAUty or .&.cr1f1oe 
2. Eas. and. eOQnomu1n collection 
3. OonYGnien.ce to ~he tax paTer 




6. Difficult,. to eva.de payment 
D. Olassification of T~s 
1. On th$ basis of inoidence -- a.. direct tMos; b. in-
direct tt:J.Xes; ... - nwa.n1ng 2.l'1d exal~Ipl.es 1 merl ts and defects 
2. on the buis of r.t;e -- a. pl'oportionl.t~; b. pt-ogz-eaaive; 
e.- ~g.re$siv$; -- lll(ISl1.L"1g and eX-,q)nples, meri~s and 
deteot. 
3. ~$ of: tAlQ.)S l.eVied ~ national, state and local 
governments _ .. income tax, land. revenue, agriou1tlu'al 
income tax, 1nhel~ tance tax, oorporat.ion tax, excise. 
import ~~d expo~ duties, sales tax, gasoline tax, 100.1 
rate$, and licenses 
E.~/a:y8 ot 1Jlnsuring Honest,. and Etticioncy in the TJ$6 of 
Public l;Ioney 
1. Public interest and Oonoel"n 
2. Budgeting 
.3. Plan.lling 
UNIT n.. !.4WS AUD THlt J'US1' 
A. The lleed for Lal-ts irJ. a. Proe S()cl~ty 
1. To tran$l.a.te constructive government policies intoa.ot1on 
2. To prot.ect the rights of the aitltCfls and to ttestPain 
those who ignore t~ l"ights of othe~3 
B. Origin of Laws 
1. Usage .... practices that ar. genel"ally tollow$d by the 
public but nOli formall,. adopted. as la.ws 
2. Legal pweedent ... - acc.epted pra.otl<Ht.S from. ot'f!U*td$Qiaion. 
3. Statutes passed by legislatures 
(:. Iud! vidual 01 t:t~enQnd the LaW's 
1. l.th.e oiti~en '13 duty to ob$y tlw laws 
2. His duty to aocUN bost possible laW's 
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3. 111$ chlty to sec.ure justioe tor h1m&elf' and otheros by 
serving as a ju.ror. teati.fp.118 as a witness, and by 
financially supporting tho CQurts th.rough taxes 
D. Agencies f'or the Entorcement of Laws 
1. The ju.stice depe..rtment -- ·theva.rioU5 t'J");)es of cour·ts 
2. '1'11.& police 
3. Suggest$(} E.t.pen$noes 
Have students d&~lop bulletin boards with pictures of' 
national leadel~. Encou.rago :L"1divid.ual students to '-Trite 
blogztaphioal and charactor sti.ldies of theso great 1"1on. 
Ha.ve (t. clus d:1aouss1on on the important role played by 
r.lnhatrna Ga:nd.h1 in tho fvoedol'1l :r:lOVGlllen t and his Ulli'lue 
\Ieapon of' non ... violence in an age of atamlc a.,'1.d hydrogen 
bombs. 
Prepare short tableaus depictL"1.g events that took place du.ring 
the struggle tor freedom. 
Have the s.tudents malta a list of the chAttacte·ristlos of' the 
different types of govf)rnzr..ent$ -- :mo.,."'larchy,. democracy. 
and dictatorship. 
Have a panel discussion on the major .reatul~B or modenn denID-
cratio govemments (pa.lJty system~ cabin~t system.,r1g:1d1ty 
or flex1biUty or the const1tutlon) with special l.~.fel'·­
once to the govGrn:rl.tents of India, the Un! ted States, 
Great Britain, Oanada and Switzerland. 
Have the stUdents pl"epare a. chax·t aho'toring the major political 
part1as. In l?al~allelco];('t.mns list planlUJ ot these 
p@t1&a on major i3SueS. 
!-L..'1.ve students report on the purpose of the constitution as 
stated in the proeamble. 
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r;:old a claBO dobate on the ate.temont lIthe adoption or unquali-
fiod adult fl"atlchiso and abolition. of' cOlil3.lnmn.l l"'epI'esent-
ation was. So step in advance oonsidering the con<i1tiona oJ: 
the oountl7t't.. . 
Have tho class discuss tho advantages of: tb.Q folloHi:n.g pro-
vis.1ons 11'1 the const! tution: 
Dual polity but single oitlzansld.p 
Unif1ed latis I judlcia17, and key se:r-vicas 
Directive prinoiples of stnte !Jolley 
1'1ak8 a. chart 8ho1;11ng the aimilal?it.ies beti.v-een th~ constitu-
tions ot India,. the Un1tod states, Great Brita.in and 
Oanada. 
flist the important ohangos made by the First Amendment Aot of 
1951. 
Let tIle :3tudenta 1001: through tho oon3ti tu"cion quickly to 
catoh the :majo!' J'leadings. ~1ake a. list ot the major topios 
covered. J)iscuss hOul this list can be used as a basis for 
wri tin£; a canst! tution fo!' 0X1'Y o.rganizatlon to Which they 
belone;. 
Oompa.re t..~. ex;eQUti va legj.alati vo I and judioial poWQztS of the 
Govemal-- ot Kerala with those of the President of' Ind.ia. 
Have the pupils consult the constitu.tion for the following 
raeta about the President and tho Vice-P~osid~nt: quali-
fications, ten.1l of' office, li'lethod of election, method ot 
renlOvsl., and pow$rs. 
Divide the vuious departments of the oentr·c .. l g:JV0:1.Y'.l!'fl.ent a.mong 
the students in the elas.8.. Have eaoh one prepa.re a. 
special report on the orga11.l.za.tlon, duties, a..'1.d se:i;'vicea 
or each. 
Nalto a. chart .f'o~ the bulletin board showing the mean.:tng or use 
ot the .tollol'lille; terms: tederal, a. stato in tho Indian 
Union res.ldual p01<lerS, cOllcurrant powers, republic, 
d.icta.torship, rigid constitution, oitizen, inter-state, 
sovereignty.. articlo of the oonst! tutlon, pany syst$lll., 
oabinet, and convention. 
lIav. a ¢omm1ttCf) ot the class msl{G up and present a aeries of 
pantomimes 111u.utl'&ting the rights guaranteed in the Qonsti tutiQn and the ways, 1n whieh their $nJo~nt of 
those l"ighta might be restrioted. Disouss their res-
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pons1.bl11 ties in p~v$nting MY' oJ: thes~ l1estriot1ons. 
J:"rep~ a chart s~ri~1ng the moat .1mportant aim11a..i'-11i1$$ 
and d.ltf(l)l·~el1.ees which come to' light a.fter a eompanaon of 
the Indian eOlUJtltut1on with "hat of th$ Son •• Union. 
l!ttv$ a Qomm;tttoe ot the elMs d.i6CU,SS POaa1ble additions to the 
list of' .tun~tal rclghts 1n tl'l$" oonat1 tut1onot Ind1& 
and the ~a$Qns tor the aWhiM or these ~ig.'ht8. 
Oolleot Mw.pape~ 1iUlA magagj.nG aItt1clas doal..1ng wi th eas~a 
be.fol"$ the wP~rt.t$ CQurt.. For e9.Qh of' thee. oase$, 
determine wh.et'.he;p the ju.r1sdicti.on was Ol*ig1nal or 
appellate. . 
P;v-epare a postar with th1!J p1c~es ot preaent mem'belfa o:t the: 
aUpref)CCnl~.. B$low each piotuN w:v1 to short biQgraphy 
of' the appropriatE> justice. . 
Have the pupils visit a prlson or a ratomna.toJ.1'1. 
Appoint a oOml':d tt$@ to arl"at\g$ ,Q, bu.lletin board with lntom ... 
at10n abou.t tM mb:mbcl"s ot pa~11am.ent. 
Drwnat1ze a pha.ll$ ·oZ puli4r.l.$nta~ debate on some i.rnle. 
Comptl.rt) thc9 salarlQ$ Q£ .ta~ and union l&gialato.1"'s. Dlsous$ 
how their $al~!u.'11es compare w1th 1:;h. salaries or priva.tQ 
lm,siness ex.ec:u.tlvEla. 
Iniulrv1ew th& local sta~ vepreselltat1vG :t-egarding the 'Work o~ 
the last s$ssion. of the atat~ legislature. 
\vr1te a theme oOl'llpa.:nng the Kerala u;n.1o.a.mE.u;-al and the union 
bioamera,l legi$la:c~s. 
PNpal"e a ohart 8mllm,a.r1~ing the advantages and di:uldvantages 
of presidential and pal*liamentary systems of gove.t'Il.ment .. 
Discuss how our constitu.tiQn oomb1nesthe principles ot: 
these two toms. 
Dlsp~ on the bullotin board piatu~s from newspapers and 
magazines whioh .show the henef1ts you derive :from t~s. 
Hava the students ma}:a a li.st of the various taxes they pay 
o~ haV~ paid at some time. List these on the blackboard. 
Raise suoh ql.1Qst;iOtls as. Do you th1nkthesf)' taxes aH 
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good ta::cen? What £\.1"G these taxes used for? To wh<m1 are 
these taxes paid? ~l& resulting class discussion will 
rous() the interest of the people to loarn more about taJtes~ 
Have a OOllll:1ittee or the Qnti~ olaso survey tho local taxes 
and lO(Ull government oXpencU.turea. The 3UI'Vey shoul.d 
include 9;,.'1l.Ount, levying agencies,. pU.!'pOStHll of taxes, and 
G..'.10untS ¢.ollected fro..1!l va.rious taxes. The :findings o:t 
the survey may be presented to the class :tn (a) o~ 01' 
written reJ?Orts;. (b) (graphically as oharts, graphs, and 
cliagl~S; {c) bullotin board matox·l:als and (d) l10und table 
01" panel discussions I' 
Assurl'li.ng tha.t a.bility to pay is. Q desi.t'llble criterion in 
selecting sourees upon which tUGs are to be levied have t~ students rate the follotd.ng as indioators ot abIlitY' 
to pay .. 
a. IncQn'.1e 
b. ConsUl11ption 'Ot 1\\XUl:"y' items 
o. Usa of an nuto:mobile tor porsonnl pleasure 
d. 'I'ruok.s u$od tor delivery ot gooda to customers 
$. Inhentance bequeathed by a dists..'1.t relativo 
:r" Purtchase of! a 1'ul.:",i wox-th ten rupees 
Apply to .ach. ot the 1"olloliing taxes the various tu prlnoiples 
loam.ec1 in th-e llllit on taxa.tion: 
So. Land revenUG 
h. Agricultul1al inoome tax 
c. Sales tu 
d. Taxes on alcoho11~ liquor 
e • Inoome tax 
f. 'rax on toba.ooO' 
P'LS,ve each pupil e11:oo$e on$ of' the ta.'l:f1S in effeot today and 
prepare a ~port pointing o:u.t the degree to whioh th$tu 
meets or tails to ~et the ~quirements o~ a good tax. 
" 
llave a. pupil prepa~ a ah,a.rt whiCh shows eaOh of the taxe.. in 
!'ol'ee today and the degJ/'&$ to Hhieh eaoh is l'egres 31'flt, 
propoI'tional., or progressive ... 
Have a. PllPl1 or a eomnlttee prpare a o.hart to show how much 
tho varioU$ goveI'nXttental uni·ts sJ}eIlt on the var1ou.a t.tems 
L~ th$1~ budgots. 
Oompa~ the !!l$Q.lung o.t the \.fords, liberty and 11cen$~. Have 
students gi va 111uatratiotls of ~ach trom thei:&." school 
oo!l'lmUtt.;1ty. 
Lead a d.1sQUS.aion in whieh the studenta attempt to v111ua.liae 
what H'ould ho.ppen if 360,000,000 people would. att.mpt to 
live without relY sort of lat". 
Have utuden.ts ex.m11ine the reasono tor such pr;;;otio0~ as class. 
~lls, absenoe exous<Ul, and reports on stu.dent Work. 
[lave students conduot a mook parliwnent to dramatize tho pro-
eesa by vihloh a bill beoome a law. 
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Understanding of the :m.eaning and danger's of oommunism 
Understanding ot the ohanges that have taken place 
in the world and the sign1tloanoe 01' these Changes 
UUderstanding of the many pl'Oblems in man' s sea.rch 
tor peace 
Understanding of th$ disastrous results ot nuolear 
war and the oonsequent need tor maintaining peaoe 
understanding o~ the importanoe ot l1n1ted Nations as 
the framework Within Wh10h peace might be acoomplished 
Understanding that the welt'are, peaoe, and seouri ty 
ot our own ooun:tu:"y are 0 lesely bound up Wi th the 
welfare, peaoe, and seourity of other parts ot the 
world 
Understanding of the important role Which public opin-
ion must pl.,- in a sound torelgn polioy 
Understanding of onets own strengths and weaknesses 
B. Attitude. 
To develop a sense of partnership wi th the other free 
nations of the world in sa.feguarding liberty and human 
dignity 
1'0 develop a desire t~) lIve at peace With other nations 
'rodevelop a willingness to make personal and national 
saorifices in order to preserve world order 
To develop a willingness to support the work of the 
United Nations 
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To develop Ii. senae of responsibility to be informed an 
cu~t national and interna.tional. problems 
To develop Ii. realiza.tion that the individual citizen 
has Ii. definite responsibility in Shaping the polioies ot 
his gov8l"'1ll11.Snt at horne and abroad 
To develop the bellet that family lite can be improved by 
zaaising the level o:t its members' under-standing of them-
selves and others as individuals 
o. Skills 
Ability to cope w1 th the tensions and anxieties of modem 
lite 
Ability to 11ve one's ute sucoessfully in the largel.~ 
sooiety outside the h;)me beoause of the influenoe or good 
home life 
Ability to appraise ourrent mega..ines and newspapers as 
to their general GOQtent, readabilitY'. and ed1torlal 
opinion 
2. Oontent Outline. (Suggested Unital in the Area 
WIT I IDEOLOGIOAL DIFFERENOES AND 
THE RESULTING INTERNATIONAL TEl~SION 
A. DiVision ot the World into Power Groups 
1. United States and the 1:Testern powers 
2. Russia sa d her satellites 
.3. The neutral nations 
B. Ideologioal D1.fteNn.o.ea .... the Major Gause ot Inter-
national Tension 
1. Democra.oy 
&.. def1ni t10n of demooraoY' 
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b. types ot demoo~aoy -- direct or pure, representative, 
republioan, Crowed 
c. essentials ot democraoy -- a deep conviction ot the 
va.lue ot the human perm n, the representative system, 
the X'Ule of la.w 
d. advantages ot demooraey 
e. problems ot democracy 
2. Oommun1am 
a. de.f1nl t10n 
b. historical development ot communism 
c. tenets ot communism ... - 1nd1 vi dual s the aervan ts 
ot the state; dictatorship ot the proletariat, aoelal 
control ot economio lIte; abolItion ot pPivate pro. 
perty; ola.ss warfa.re t disregard of moral principles J 
religion regaroed as the opiate ot the people 
d. orit101sm 
fl. Oommu.n1$lU Oontrasted wi th Demooracy 
1. One-party rule 
2. Supremacy ot the state 
,3. Planned economy 
4. Nonexistence of civil liberties 
5. Plans tor world revolution 
6. Propaganda ot hatred toward non-communist world 
unIT II. THE INCREASING INTERDEPF.:NDENGE OF 
NATIONS AND THE NEED PORftNTERNATIONAL 
OOOPERATION 
A .. Ohanges in the Modem World That Have Increased the Inter-
dependence or Nations 
1. Revolution in the oonoept)! time, space, and distance 
due to modern means ot transportation and oommunication 
2. Grow1.ng economio lnt(u'dependenoe .... the need tor raw 
materials and markets tor finished goods by the indus-
triall,. advanoed countrieSl the need for oaplttU and 
teannioal know-how by the nduatr1all,. baol~ard nations 
3. Atomic energy and :1 t s significanoe ... - loiha t an atomic 
WIiW would mean. to the world, need tor Q) ntro 1 and 
regulation ot atomio weapons, a~s raoe between the two 
bi, powers and the oonstant threat of wt.U" 
B. Peaoe a NeCessity tor Mant. S~lval 
1. Oauses of model'll war -- deeire to secure land for 
strategio purposes; desire to seoure land u an outlet 
tor sUl"plus populationJ eoonoxrd..o rivall'YJ militarism, 
economic depressions, oolonization and exPloitation 
or the W'$aker nations 'bJ' the stronger nations; extre. 
national1sm, intolerance and lack of respeot tor cul-
tUPal d1ver$itle. 
2. Nature ot modern wars ... - 81. c>bal in sphere) tremendous 
in h'UlTWl a.ndlUaterial 00 s~s J ~e:rous to humtll1 01 vil-
1sat1onJ produotive ot undfuiirable reaults such as 
hatred, greed. despair and defeatism 
3. The oold W~ -- causes, oharaoteristlcs, trouble spots 
4. Peaceful methods of settling international disputes - ... 
diplo.maoy, ub1trat1on, conference, international court 
of justioe 
O. Recent Designs to Promote Wopld Peace 
1. Eduoation tor wo~ld understanding 
2. International Oooperation ror eoonomic improvement 
). Eduoational and cultural exchange programs 
4. D1samament 
D. Role ot the IntiY1dual in Promoting a Program ot Pea.oe 
and Seour! t.,. 
us 
1. Importanoe of moral and spiritual values for good 
oitizenship a.nd the development of good will 
2. Oitizenship responsibilities 
3. The oitizents role in milita.ry and civil defense 
mUT III. UNITED NATI)NS AND 
WORLD OITlzmtsnrp 
A. The Development 01' Wo~ld Cooperation 
1. Early attempts t:> .find a way to a lasting peaoe 
2. Regional federation -- Pan Amerioan Union 
3. Wo~ld Organization ....... the League 01' Nations 
4.. \iealmesses of these attempts at peaoe and the reasons 
tor their failure 
B. United Nations - ... Another Attempt at WOl"ld Unity 
1. Oonferences leading to the tor.m.ation 01' the United 
Nations 
2. Purposes ot the organ.izati~:m as stated in the preamble 
3. MelTiberlb ip - ... provialons and obligations 
O. The Orgl!Q.lzatlon ot the United Nations 
1. The General A.sembl~ .- the deliberative body to dis-
cus. every matter within the soope of the U.N.Oharter 
2. The Seoux-ity Council -- f'o~ the preserva.tion ot peace 
and secuI'i ty 
J. The Secretariat ...... to earry out a.dministrative res ... 
ponsibilities ot the organIzation and to assist all 
the othex- organs ot the U.N. 
4.. 1'he !rus teeah1p Oounc11 ..... to deal wi th matten (I) n ... 
earning dependent te~tor1ea placed under the authorit7 
ot the U.N. 
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5. The International Oourt ot Justioe -- to carr.y out 
the judioial matters)f the U.N. 
6. The Economio and Sooial Oounoil _ ... to pertom the 
economio, s 001 al, cul tural, and humanitarian functions 
of the U.N. 
D. The Specialized Agencies ot the United Nations 
1. The U.N .Bducational, Scientifio, and Cultural Organlzatl0 ~ 
2. International Labo~ Organization 
J. International Refugee Organization 
4. World Health Organization 
5. Food and Agricultural Ol"ganization 
6. International Monetary P'und 
7. Intor.national 01v1l AYiation Organization 
8. International Bank for Re()onstru.ction and Development 
9. Inte~tional Trade Organization 
E. 'lh. WOItk of the United Nations -- Its Weaknesses and Hopes 
t or the PQ,ture 
1. The aOhievements ot the U.N. to date .... - Palestine" Korea, 
VIetnam, Inc:i> nesla, Kaahndr 
2. Weaknesses ot the U.N ...... veto power, amendment process, 
lack ot real legislative power, lack ot oompulsory juttisdietlon by world cou:rt, lack of international police 
to roe difticultie, of setting up and entorclng ~nt re8t~lct1ons, weakness of trusteeship system, allianoes 
within the orgm1zation, ma1ntenanoe of sovel'eign rights 
. by tht;; member nations 
3. Hopeful Id.gns for the t'uture -. minor suocesses in politi . 
. oa1#t101d, a.ttel'llPts to organize it in a realistiC way, 
advanoe. made in social. and eoonomio matters, growing 
fear of war, growing rea11sation.that prosperity depends 
upon. ~ld oooperation, better opportunities tor in-
"creasing world understanding and tolerance through con-
taota 
UNIT IV 1" DIRECTING OUR FOREIGN POLICY 
TO~ARD A m{ITED WORLD 
A. Importanoe and Nature ot ~ Foreign Policy 
1. Meanlng ot to~1gn poliay 
1$;11 
2. How our fONign pollcy is developed ... - the citizens' 
role 
3. Paota behind our neutnl polioy 
B. Principles l4lioh govern ()u.r Foreign Policy 
1. Principle of non-violence 
2. Prinoiples of Paneh Shi1a 
O. Objectives of Our Po.reign Polioy 
1. National seourity 
2. iconom1c welta.re 
3. Rights of selt-sove~nt and t:reedQm from e.xploitation 
for.. all nations 
4.. Maintenanoe of peaoe 
D. Our Peaoe Making lIftorts Sinoe the Attainment ot Independ-
eno.& 
1. In the settlement ot the Korean problem 
2. In ending tha tight in Vietnam 
J. 'rhe formation of the Afro-Asian bloc 
E. Our Stand on Current World Problems 
1. Kasbmir and Goa. 
2. The admission of Ohina in the U.N • 
.3. South Atrica. Oyprua. and Algeria 
4;; ki :: t I 
1_+-. Disar.ma:ment 
:'UJB.LEHS OF' A HIGH SCJ:h)uL 
1. Factors th.:1.t a:(,fect our behaviour 
a. our philosophy of life 
b. hOI'6dl ty 
C. onvironra.ent 
a. to make the Y;lOst of our ~l.'J3ets 
b. to minimize OtW liabilities 
c. to chooso tho tlost sui table vocation 
d. to develop a suitable hobby 
e. to use our leiaul"e til:10 profitably 
B. Personal ~1d Social Adjustr.n~nt 
1. Personal adjustment -- emotional mn.turi ty -- la~l1"lling 
to control 0r.tlotions, to bo :c'elati vely free from an.-d.etiell 
and tension, to form satisf'ying permanent f'r'iendships, 
to p:r-otlt from mistakes and suooesRos, to acoept res-
ponsibility. to budget time, to use mone:;, wisely, to 
develop a philosophy of life, to develop confid(mce in 
oneself I to be tolor~tnt ot: otbor peoplo t S opin:i.ons and 
actions, to be free from susplc10n 
2. ,social adjl.l.stment -- dovel(7)ing s(')cial s':111s, developillB 
sa.tisfaotory l"'01ations Wi th tho mombers or t1-le famil~l{ 
and people outside the fru~ily, proper etiquette at home, 
at school, in publiC, at sooial affairs 
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o. l.;il?',hor Education and Job 
1. Higher education .... - college, technical school, soola.l 
we rk. nllr~ing 
2. Job ..... l'l--eparation for a. job, quali.fications tor jobs, 
securing a job, adv;mo.ing in a. job, Changing jobs 
D.. t1arrlage and Family 
1. Importtmce 01: religion in tnndly lite 
2. Requisites for a successful married lito -- l~lation­
ships betwoen the members of the family, individual 
responsibilities, finanoial security, emotional satis· 
taction 
E. Living to Serve 
1. Satisfaotion and pleasure in servi:n.g others 
2. The lmpol .. tanea otsel.fless service in a tree sooiety 
3. Exomplea of lllen and women who devoted their life 
to serve others 
f+. Ways in whi.ch one can serve his eommu.:nlty, state na.tion, 
and the world 
Have the Q.la.ss pay a. vis! t t::) the pOOl' sections or the town 
or village. Gathel."' information trom the residents of 
the area about their 8al"Uings. expenses and debts. 
Sinoe povorty and ntisery are two of the basic causas fa:t" the 
spread of oommun14m" diseuse What the class aan do to 
relieve distress in their oorn.t''11uni ty. Plan a program 
of positive sooial a.ctivity for tht'l class. 
Ha.ve a cla.ss debate on the statement lfthe end justifies the 
means'• • 
Ha"e co:m:t.nittees of studGnts l:'ePOl~t 011 the basia tenets of 
d.ell1ocracy and o.)mmuni$!ll. 
Have the students discuss the ohanges that mi.ght tuke pla.ce 
r 
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11' their state werecol'llpletely undor co:rnrrn.ullst1a <10 ... 
mlnation. 
"'WPC1.l.'G a bulletin board on 'i.he need fen' tlforld ooopEu'atlon. 
One side of the boavd might be devote:.! to tho C?3tS 
of mOdOl"'ll tHll"S in li;iOl"TilS of huma:1 casu{111t:1es _ StU't'sp-
i:ngs and .financial oosti B.B C01'1pal'€Hl wi ell. pas t wars. 
'.rho othel. ... side of the bu.lletin board might be devoted 
to the need fox." 'Dci~1.1 and econor,tio coopel'lation. 
1>18.1t6 up a brief poll to which students may l"ospond; a.gree t 
di:iHlgree, Ol~ u."l.deoided. Tlle following are BOrtle sample 
items: 
1. Wha.t happens to people in ral. .. J.:b·c.nt parts of the 
world is of no conoern to us. 
2. United nations should be given tho pO"W'or to put an 
end to colonialiam ruld exploitation. 
3. We need a real wOl"ld govorm:lent Ttli th the power to 
legislate in cedi·un matters whioh. af.foct the wall-
being ot the whole 'world. 
[rave students read artiales about the potential destruotive-
ness o~ atomic and hydrogen bombs,-germ w~tal~, new 
poi:aon gases, and :make rapo:r-ts to the class. 
Have a panel d.1sau.ssion ('):::1 ;;116 use of' outer space fOl'" pe8.ce-
fal purposes only. 
Have pupils who Q,J'e inte!'sated in tU-t prep.are charts to 
illustrate the shrinking tiD-tO dist:moos in the Hor-ld. 
Have stUdents prepD.re cartoons illu.stl."ati:::lg the View-points 
of dift'extant nations on cUr'l"ent international dispu.tes. 
Ha.ve students whr) are members of scout or girl guide organ-
izutions .find out and rQDort to the class what is done 
by theip organiZation to~ pl"'oDlCJte inten'lational under-
standing. 
A coromi ttee of stu4.ents could prep~1.l·e bl."lef' reports on early 
plans for lnt~H"tl.atlonal orgru'llzationa. 
"ropal"6 a. bulletin board show.l.:ng U.N. a:y:mbols auah as the 
U.N. flag, the U.U.Secretaroiat and Assembly buildings, 
andexoerpts from. important u.n. doouments. 
r 
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Have ind.ividual pupils or committees make reports on the 
'WOI"k of U.1i. in the social a.nd economic tlel(is •. 
Have pupils examine current magazines a."1d pel.'*'iodioals to 
d.1scovel.1 thei;co attitudes tovf$.rds the U'.1: .. 
}1a1tG a repoI't on the Uni vel.1sal Posta.l Union. Discuss the 
value or this Inte~ational organization to the member 
nations. 
Ha.ve a die.gl'a.m ural-In to show the organization or the Pel' .... 
manant Oourt or Arbitration. 
Nak,$ 2. :map of the world showing thelnembership ot the U.N. 
Have each stuclent write a thev.w on "l-1;,y Blueprint for World 
Ordertf. 
~ve a panel disoussion on: "HOW' we can create a world ol'der 
in which eonfliots are solved without resort to forced. 
Organize the class into a mock meeting ot the U.N. Assembly. 
Each student may pick out some country to mpresent and 
present that OQunt!7 t s point ot view on the debate. 
Oonstruct Q. W'oztld :tmlP ahowing the plaoes where the United 
l~a;tlons has d.one or is doing soma 0Q04truot1 va worl(.. 
Indicate the U .. N.agenoy or oouncil involved. 
In oollaboration with the eci(lnoe department, prepaz:oe a joint 
d.ispla.y -- the sQienoeolasses el~ot1ng AtomiC) models 
and the 01 Vies classes dialgning display-s shQlf1ng mthods 
at contcPoll1ng atQmle enel"'SY. 
Have a. corron! ttee of pupils p:ttepaN tho followil1,g data. fot." 
the olass: 
$,. the area., popu.1Q.t1on, indu.s.trial output and national 
income of India to-day and at earlier tlmos in its 
h1stQX7. 
b. a list of the. great pOW.l"'S of the 140rld prior to 
World \r1aI' I, prior to lrlorld lt/al" II, and today. 
c" .tatlst1os oX' gPaph& showing the oomparative stI'Gngth 
of the great powers in the world today. 
ITaV'$: a. pan$:l disoussion on fONign polioy stressing the res-
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ponsihility of the oitizens in the making ot a. sound 
policy. 
List the names ot our ambassador$- to twelve oountries ot the 
'ff1Orld, Inoludingthe major powers. 
ASk two or thl .. ~)t} mariners ot the class to look up t:he: q,'Il.$stion 
of Kashmir" and the difficulties involvod in a peaceful 
settlement of this problem. 
Have a debate on {'national economic ael,f ... sutticisnc1 VO~$US 
international pl@ ot national speoializatlon tf • 
Disouss the need for int~n--national ooopez.ation in oivil aVla.tiot '" 
merchant shipping, and tele .... ooranr..micfl.tions. 
Oonduct a panel discussion 011 the Oolonlbo :;?lan.. 
Discuss why the g:J:"oat poWers are $0 interested in the l'lediter ... 
reanoan a3:'aa and the l~idd1e East. 
Have a. panel discussioll on uInd1a and Pakistan: Salidar! ty- and 
SOOU1'ityu. 
On en out:i..l.::lc :map o:f tho world mal"'\,c all t~h~ membera at' tr..t.,t 
Mro-Asia..'1 bloc. 
Make a chnrt.l cartool1J' or graph illustrating some aspects of 
our foreign polioy. Possible subjects r.-...ight be Goa, 
Kash:mir, Union of: South Afrioa, l'$cogn1t!on of Oommun1lJt 
Ohina, statu.s ar Indians in Oeylon. 
haundng you 8.1"e a newspaper editor with a limited number o~ 
foreign OQ!'!'Ospondents., point out on e. map ~el*O you 
would station Y01.l.r reporte~ du...~ the oaming months 
and explain Why. 
Give a test wioh would include some questions that tie up 
ourl'¥ent events w1 th their historical baclq;round. 
Oonduct a canmunity poll to deter1n1ne th.e attitudes ot people, 
a.n.d to discover the extent 01: 19nol'rul.oa and false beliefs 
abou.t atomic energy. 
Discus$ the p1"Oposals tor international atomic energy control 
by tlw various agencies of the different nations. 
Present a progrtllU to the 1\.'11 .A. offering a. pla.y about l1.te 
before and atter a 01 by is struck by an atomio or hydt'Qgen 
bomb .. ,. 
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Oonduot an: adult educatiO'n p!"Og~.l thl"'ough radio sklts. 
pJsters, and signs on a.tomio po14'ar oontrol. 
Arro...'!1r;e for speechos on atomic subjects by author1tlea in 
the :t'ield. 
Hold a. olass discussion on teen-age ppoblema. Let the stu.-
dents subrai t un.signed questions 't-Th1ch oa,,"1 be discussed 
in class. 
Hake rEllports (individual or group) on the following topios: 
a. OhAracteristics oi." an. interesting pel'sonallt,. 
b. OhAraoteristics of an extrovert 
c. Ohal"'Elctoristios oi: $.tl introvert. 
d. Biogpa:phy of: cha.raoters in hi stOl"'"j , who adjusted 
toonsolvos to rea.lity in,spito arsenous draw-baoks. 
Appoint a. oo!Jtmitte1)) to write an ethical code that you."'1.g people 
or their ago could follow~ 
A$k students to' toll stories tooy have heard Or read that 
illustrate adndrable oharacter traits, SllOh as loyalty, 
couX'age. pat1(Jnoo" tru.thfulness" 
lfuve class di$cussions on' 
a • .Personal.1t!e~ are :made. not bom 
b. !tethods of bl;"aa.k1ng bad habits 
c. Hethoda Qf' :faoing proble:m.s 
d. Wa-:ra to ma.ke end 1'(",op friends 
AJ:'tranga field trips to faQtoriea and stores to g1 va students 
f'il"st ... hand knO'W'ledg~ o,f occu.pat'lons. 
Ask each student to writ~ a lette~ of application for tho job he wou.ld. l1ke to get. 
OrganiS$El studont <Dr:ml1tteos to m.ake a. survey of the sOhool 
and oommun1ty to detorm.1.ne the nu.mber ot li.gh' sohool 
gpaduates Who go to e) l1ege and othor advanoed train-
ing institutions; the 11.Ul1'lbor 1,1ho go to l-k'orl~ at various 
r 
occupa.tions; the nu..:mboJ:t of n01>l employees hil'ed eaoll 
year at 'tho various local enterprises j the quali.tt •. 
en.tions l"'C(flUred 'be these Gmployers .. 
Have !'epresentati ves or the locnl bleher education institu. 
tions add.re es pupilfJ concol'1'line the l'J.equ1raments tOllf' 
a&nission. the type of' COUl"ses ol't'<.n>ed o.nd the expena •• 
of 0')110ge eduQe.tion. 
Hold dobates on -.,.. (0.) Do machlnea <H--ea.te or q.estroy jobs? 
(b) What should the role of privilta ente:rp~ige bo? 
Hal .. t:o reports on the following topiesl 
a. Ita".4 L~d.ustr1es in India 
b. Position or tho worker in vfJ.l""ious cOUl'ltries 
Q. The ro leo3: labol" unions 
d ... GOVern.!oont legislation and its erroot on e:rn.plo'Jl'li18nt 
opportunitiea 
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D. Evaluation 
The "l;on-a evaluat.ion has S:Jlnotimes boon used to menn 
merely tho afuliniotro.tion of' a serios of l'ormal tests by the 
teacher. But 1 thr.111Q! to modern ctc'lTolopmonts, today eva.luation 
is C onsidored to be an attempt to aoe whether desirablc) growth 
is taking plaee in the pu.pils a.long the lines of: im.portant edu-
aatlonul objeetives. This lueans that one must test not only tor 
kno't.,rledge, but also 1:0l" the development o:f ski I1s, ability to 
analyze, ohangew in attitudes, 1i'U1d increased intcr(Ht. 
~ a demooratic school, evaluation is aoooperat1ve 
r 
p~oe:eS$ to be oar:r.t1ed on by pupils and t~a.chers in tGrm$ or 
goals sought. The grea.test eduos.t1onal value comes l'lb.en the 
leal"ller has a large part in setting his gous, 1n determin1ng 
how tar he has progz-Gsaed, and in. $.elect1n.g the next steps 11$ 
ahoilld taka to' r:eaoh the goal. ,Evaluat.ion should be a contin. 
U0U3 p:r.tOC0&S 1,f it is to improVG the Etf.feetl veness ot teaahL~ 
and learning. 
1. T$ohniqWt$ ot ~al.uat1on 
An eva.luat1on prog~am to" c1t1zenahip ed.uoation should 
empl()y techniques that aN sut.t"io1ently oompJ:ll'$hena1 va and varied. 
to apply to both l()ns .... tenn. and sho.rt-tem objec.tives., In othe~ 
rlord.a, tho techniques should be a,d$quate to measure the changes 
in basio attitudos and. behavior as well as the amotmt of :factual 
knowledge gAined. This ma..1'l$ that te.aehers should not rely on ... 
t1Nly on teats, but should Consider oral and written l'Opori1s. 
partioipation 1n olass" pa..1'lel dlseusaiona, 11bl"ary reading re-
ports. and. oontribu.tions in thev~101..Ul aot1v1t1aa that lend 
themselves to evaluation.. '!r.h.e .toll owing 1s a d.~soJ."liption of 
some 0'1 the tecrmiques that may be .found usefUl: 
a. Aohievement tests ....... e$say tYP6. tru. ....... false, matohing, 
o.ompl.$tlon, and. mu.lt1ple choice. \ih(m ued.ng the abo •• 
types of tests .. it is 1mpollta.Tlt to t,:eep in m1nd that 
unde:vstandi.ng nteans moM than me:m,on$at1on of faots. 
It ~ans also to 1nterp~t, to 111u3trate; to compare, 
and to oontl'ast. 
b. Observation of a.otivities ....... t:) find evidences to pr-ove 
that pupila havG leamed what was. assigned, are inter .... 
Ai 
r 
sated. i.n tlJ:l.d willing to take part in class disQUssion. 
have learndb.ow to pertorm s~mG of the duties of: e1 t!. 
aenahip. 
'U. Sel..f-ava1u.ation .... - ,:(1'1:;:0. 'the help of oheok lists or-
rating fo~s whieh will give the pupil a conorete guide 
to;r.- ael.r .... an,alysis and improv~nt. 
d. sta.."1da.rd.:tzed teata and attitude flaales ..... for d1~­
noat10 a.~d evaluative purposes. 
e. Reports and r&lutarch w)~k of individual pupils or 
tP'0u.pa o~ pupils ..... to note the abiU'cy ~o <)u"tline, 
tQ au.mtlVll"iae. to support (}l.~ attack a genera.lisation 
wi t11. apec:1.tiQ; examplES ga.ined from. study, to intsrr>l"'et, 
comp~e and ~trast. 
f .. other method$- cum.u.latlve recQrds. aonte1"ence with 
tl).o s'l:;udent, 1l1tervi$1rl~ with pa:A."\}nt,a, olas$ aUlr i1\;1:rS 
and q:1l.6::» ti <m:n..ai res., 
As statod a.ll:"ead~,(, the tQao.he~ ahou1.d base the evalu .. 
ation on the objectivQs sought. Teacl1ars should '·:eep in ndnd 
this important point when preparing tlls tests. The following 
~ the two. types ot: tests that a.re commonly used. 
a. Essay Tests 
1*h1.$ type of" test ;may bo e.tf"ecttvely used to evalua.te 
tM ability oJ: the pu.pils to orgmiZG aaterlals, 1;0 1ntaJ:lprat 
tacts and draw Q end!.. un ana f'liom them, and to summarize and ex .. 
presti oneself elea:rly. The ;following suggestions will be use-
ruJ. in the preparation o.f G3Sa,y tests:1 
1. Questions must be oles.x-, unde:vstandable and meaning£u1 
to tho students 
2. Restrict the use of Gssay tests to those ~~etions to 
whioh it 1s beat ti tted 
.3. Inorea.sed the nl.l.'tUbel' of questions asked, and 110duee 'bhe 
8..1"UOlJ..'fl.t of disoussion requ.l:::'$d on each 
!h Before 00 l"I"ectinr; the tostl outline; the :;oints whioh 
constituta the e.nawer 
5. In S:rading the test, eValuate all allS\ierS to question 
one befor-e beginni.:ag t·) evaluate the next question 
6. It the question is such that there 1s I,:ore than one 
possiblo oOX'J:"Oet answer evaluate the auswer in terms 
ot the cor'rectnGSS of supporting evidence and log!.. 
used and nt:)t in terms of uhetb.el' the an131{101'" agre~a with 
tl~ teacherta opinion o~ belie!. 
The :rollowing arc a row samples of essay qllGstlona: 
1) Why are s;:iflcial pri vil~gQB :.lIla ilm:l'unl'l;los bestowod on 
the mcriloel't::: of 01lr 16(;1 slnttu1e? 
2) i1l10 appointa tlw $ubordl!l;;lte COLU"t judges.:md wha.t are· 
their qu.ali:ricat1o:r~a? 
.3) HOlf does .jury a&rvic$ provide an opportu.nity 1"01- thE) 
clt1:sen to 0x€}:poisG one of his impCll~tant privileges? 
b. Objecti~o Tests 
TJ:1C principal types o:r objective tests nre true ... ta.lsG, 
m:u.ltiple-ehoice, nntehing.. and complotion. The f'ollowL'1g aro 
.some 0:1' the general px-inciplos that should Ot;} ':ept in rnL.'1d when 
pl"*OrHlr1ng the above t:Yl)Ga of teat: 2 
....... 
1. As a rule, the test should include l.'!l:)l:'O than one 
type of item 
2. The itcnlS f:lhould be so phrasod that the content 
rathor than tho form: ot tho state:111ont will dete:rm1ne 
the answer 
3. !rho itemn should be so l.vQrded 'that the whole content 
functions in detel~~ning the answor, rather than 
onlY' part of it 
4. All the items of a. pal--tlculal" type should be placed 
together in the test. 
5. The items in the test should be a.rranged in order 
of' diffioulty 
6. A regula..r sequence in tho pattern ,,)f r-esponses &1.ould 
be a'V()ided 
7. The directions to the pupil should. be as elear, oom ... 
plete, and eonoise as possible 
T F (1) 'l'he Indian Oonstitution 113 tl-e longest '"rri tton oon-
stitution in the world. 
T F (2) The Presiden"c ot India h..'l.$ powe:t>$ similar to thone 
of the Pre8id~ent of tho United states. 
T F (,3) The lower house of the Union legislature 1$ ca.110d 
the legislativG azsombly. 
f'iatQhing 
(1) The e.xecu.t1ve head:)! "the 
state Govern..";"J.Ont (2) Chairman of tho upper houso 
of parliament 




(3) Prime r·ftnister 
r 
(1) jrho govcr"'.amont 'Jf India is a {a} PU1"6 demooracy 
(b) dexllocl:>atlc republio (c) loose oonfederation 
of sovereign sta:t.ea (d) oorporAte state. . 
(2) 'the th001-r,;r of :--ePl""O:'H;}nte.tiv0 goverm"1ent is bent 
exerrlTllified in Ind:T.a. by (a) cabinet (b) courts 
(0) par11EU11ont (el) our dip1.omatlc oo:rps. 
(3) Tho ~iouse of tho People has the $01c pm>10r to 
(a) initiate reV'enu.c bills (b) appl"Ove apPQintments 
of judges (0) Ohooso the vioe ... president (d) deQl~ 
'Va).') 
Oompletion 
(1) The pr>esiding offioer 'n"" the House ot the People 
1s oalled the • 
(2) A eonoUl~l~el'lt Dower 0x(u"'e1sed b''T both the union and 
state governments i$ '-'. 
() {)n$ quallt1oation ten" ~he:>ftiQe Qf pres1de11t is 
_-_____ t 
SUl,fNAliY AND COIICLtISIOl{S 
Today, tbo 'h'<)rld .io faoed i.d th the grentest and 
grimmest struggle of' all, ·Che iJt:;.'~uuS10 for 11borty" equal1ty. 
a...'ld :fratE)l~1 ty, not onl:! amongst men but alsQ a.'lUongst nat1on,s_ 
great as 1.'1011 :3.3 small. Tho world has aua:kened to the i'ar:;t that 
eVGry na tlon has a tlmdatlentul :r>ight to detelnnine o.ud work out 
her own ideals, alld that the consent of the governed. is the 
only log1oal and. just ba3:ts or [1.:.'11 govc:i:"!l.l'Uent. 
In this new struggle for international right and 
international jUstice, India has em.erged as the largost 1nde·-
pendent demooratio nation.. Oousiderlng the po11tlcal. social, 
and. econcmnc cond! tions in Asia, 1 t appears ths. t India is the 
losical national unit arotl."ld. 1rJ'hich 1.'llQ.y be built a m)1.1, stable, 
and prosperous Asia. Wlu,c.h will be able to stand as a buttress 
against the expansionl'! a r~ow type :Yt exploitation and impel'*-
iallsm.. 
'1'0 t100t this new challenge, India ha.s to bring about 
several changes a.nd retorm$ w.ithin Mr own bordors. Perhaps 
tho .first and most imP01'tta.n.t thing to be dane 1s to mold India 
into a. unUied nation. Everything that helps the growth of: 
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nationalism ha.s to be tried and tried earnestly. Hence the 
need for a well organized program in citizenship education. 
In the past, India has alwa.ys been willing to learn 
from the experiences of others and to acoept whatever was 
benefioial for her advanoement without saorifioing her own 
identity. Following this tradition, the writer has attempted 
in this dissertation to study prograr1s of oi tlzenship eduoa-
tion used bI one or the leading demooratio nations in the 
world, and from this baokgrou.'1.d to set up a guide ror the 
teaching of oivics 1n one ot the states of the Indian Union. 
A oareful rev1.evl of selected ourricula was first made. 
The proposed quide 1s based on the findings of this ~view 
as well as on a review of the oivies ourrloulUlll followed in 
Kerala State. The general objeotives of 'I:;he proposed guide 
and the specifio objectives for eaoh year's programa.re sta.ted. 
Brief outlines of suggested units form the content of the pro-
gram. A list of suggested experienoes and a bibliography are 
also given. A brief seotion of the guide is devoted to evalu-
ation procedures. II;Iplications for teaoher-eduoation aN also 
dealt with. The seotioll, tl tled, ff A note to the Teaoher", pro-
vides instruotion on how to use the guide. 
The guide Is not comprehensive by any means. However, 
with this guide as a basis, eaoh unit oan be further developed 
for classroom use. 
r 
Perhaps, some readers may th1n1, that undue emphasis 
has been laid on the United Nations and 'i-lol"ld problems. But, 
then, let us n:)t forget the fa.·et that 'tie aN l'l'larchLl'lg to the 
one world o:t to...m.orPOw, ,.:here !lo.tion.al prob10!llS will be inter-
:m.ingled with the 1nterM~t1.onal problems of' bhe .~ raoe. 
Today oh11~n need to leam that the world is eomposed of' two 
and a halt billion people 'Who are basioally alike. They :need 
to leam that 
D1i".t&~nQ~s betw-en p$ople in the \>101"14 oarmrun1.ty ave 
largely aoquired, that most differenoes should be 
wel.co_d..! .. w."' ...... ,. .. ,. .............. 1' .... \II ................ III ...... . 
• I'!Ie .. "I'. 't;h.a.t illiteracy and ign.o:ranoe are not a11->1I1j"3 
synony.m.oua. l'ior does the poverty of a natIon mean that 
1t has not contr1but.ed to tho oulture of the world at 
aom<!l t:t:m:e in the past or at tl16(fresent m.o:m.ent • 
.... .. " .. .... .... Ohil~n and. youth must learn. that while 0.00-
.f11ots b$tween. OQUl1trles and oul~ea oontinu.e. the 
world is trying to learn to live paaee:fu.lly t()g()th(n.~,.l 
India's indop.endenae Hill be meaningless unle$. ahe 
1s able to contribute her s~e in the establishment or good 
will and peace among nations. \111th her rich spirltua.l heritage, 
md under the mae guidanoe ot her gNa.t statemen, tre$ India 
eou.ld develop into So graat .forot). fol'" '<lorld peace and 1ntev .... 
national understanding. Hell grea.test national poet" Rabila.d.I-anath 
Tagoz-e, has let't s. message Whiah perhaps better eXp~sses the 
oherished hop$s or every peace loving oit:b~en of the world.: 
. , " 
1 Leonard. S. Kenworthy, ttwopld View in Givio 
Eduoationrt f !!4.H.~atio:Q n1ae:~t, XIX, April .. 1951~1 29 ... ,30. 
r 
Where the vlOrld h&s UZ1t bean broll.:en up into frag .... 
ments of narrQil' domestic walla J 
~i:l'lere words G::JJ1W out rrcm the depth at' truth; 
~'lhere tirolsss atrlv1.ng stretches its ar:tnS towarda. 
perteotionJ 
\11110re the olei'l.r Str>0iiUtl of :r'oason has l10t lost 
its way L~to the dreary desert sand of dread 
habit; 
~"hero the min(l is 1 ad f'Ot'lilU-d by Thee 111.to ever .... 
widening tb.ot7.ght and action ...... 
Into that heavc1u qf t'reedonll Illy FatheI', let 'lJ'!3 
a oun try awalte. t;;. 
;LOI • " •• 
:2 Rabindranath Tago;;;>e, GitanJali. new ad., !Tew 
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